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U. S. In Bloc Giving 
India Billion In Aid

the
eco-

waa

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ten nations including 
United States today pledged $1 billion to India’s 
nomic development, although U.S.-Indian relations have 
plummeted to sub-freezing levels.

Indian diplom atic sources said that Prim e M inister 
LaI Bahadur Shastri will be 
unable to come to the Unit
ed States next faU and wUl de
fer the visit to Washington until 
it is convenient for him to do 
•0.

This was the delayed reaction 
to President Johnson's sudden 
request last Thursday that 
Shastri and Pakistan President 
Mohammed Ayub Khan defet 
their visits to this country until 
aext fall because Johnson was 
so occupied with congressional 
affairs and the problems of Viet 
Nam.

CRITICAL OF LBJ
Indian officials have been 

highly critical of Johnson's Viet 
Nam policies.

“President Johnson apparent
ly has had enough of foreigners 
telling him how to run the 
workT" one dmionut remarked 
caustically. "The President, it 
seems, cannot tolerate foreign 
chiefs of state that he cannot 
handle like members of the Sen
ate and the House at Repre- 
sentaUves.**

The Indian reaction was par- 
tlculariy irate because Indians 
felt that Johnson had asked 
Shastri not to come because he 
had been angered by actions of 
Ayub and felt be would have to 
treat Uie leaders of both rival 
nations equally.

VIEW OF U.8.
Indian dlplomaUc sources 

here said the United States was 
the only country in the world 
that pursues a policy of doing to

one country as you would do to 
the other.

An Indian source said the 
United States apparently thinks 
tlu t if It gives $1 billion in as
sistance, It is able to buy friend- 
shm, but this is not the case.

T h e  diplomatic explanation 
for President Johnson's move 
last week to cancel the Ayub 
visit was reconstructed this 
wsyz

aosely held in te lli^ce  re
ports iiidlcated that there 
more to the Chinese Com 
nist-Pakistan relationship than 
had been believed by the United 
Statfs. Part of this was said to 
have been disclosed in Pakis
tan's efforts on behalf of Peking 
in wooing Turkey to join with 
Pakistan in better relations to
ward Communist China.

BORDER INaDENTS
Also, there were reports that 

Pakistan had created incidents 
along its bonier with India in 
order to tell Johnson that this 
was the result of the American 
program of military assistance 
to India.

According to the di|4omatic 
versioo the White House made a 
s u d ^  decision to defer both 
visits, catching Indians and 
PaklManls by complete sur
prise.

Other nations participating In 
the so-called "aid India ciub” 
are Britain, France, West Ger
many, Italy, Japan. Belgium, 
the Netherlands, Austria and 
Canada.

LAL SHASTRI

Appellate Court Upholds 
Sentence On Ex-Moyor
AUSTIN (AP)-The Court of 

Criminal Appeals upheld today 
the 60-year prison sentence as
sessed former Pasadena Mayor 
Sam Hoover, convicted as an 
accomplice in the torture- 
robbery of a wealthy Houston 
couple.

Hoover, 55, was described at 
his Houston trial as the “nus- 
termind" who encouraged three 
persons to rob and torture Mr. 
and Mrs. Matr Schepps March 
11, 1964

After the verdict in August, 
Hoover was placed in the Har
ris County Jail without bond.

LAWYER'S PROTEST
In arguments before the ap-

AUS*nN (AP)-The T e x a s  
Supreme Court refused for the 
second time today to review a 
case involving alleged pirating 
of a grocery store promotion 
scheme.

The court first denied a hear
ing on the case March 17.

This, in effect, upholds an El 
Paso Appellate Court decision 
nullifying a $60,000 Jury award 
to United Specialty Advertising 
Co. against Furr’s Inc., a gro
cery chain. A Midland jury 
also enjoined Furr’s from using 
a “cash circle card’’ promotion 
device.

peals court March 31. Hoover’s 
lawyer, Warren Burnett, said 
the defendant should not have 
been tried as an accomplice if 
—as one witness testified at the 
trial—Hoover was “calling the 
shots over the phone for the 
robbery." He would have to be 
considered under charges as a 
principal in the case, Burnett 
asserted.

In a dissent. Judge W. A. 
Morrison agreed with Burnett

Citing testimony that Hoover 
talked with the robbers by tele
phone while in the Schepps 
home, Morrison said Hoover 
“was doing something which 
associated him with the execu
tion of the crime at the time 
the robbery was being com 
mitted nuking him a principal 
and not an accomplice."

CITES OBJECTION
Conunissloner Ernest Belcher, 

in an opinion for the nujority, 
noted that Hoover objected to 
the trial court’s failure 
to charge the jury that unless 
from non-compliance evidence 
they believed beyond a reason 
able doubt that there was cor 
roboration of the testimony of 
the accomplice, Samuel Spivey, 
that Hoover advised, command 
ed and en co u ra^  the three to 
commit the robbery, then to 
find Hoover not guilty.

“To comply with that objec
tion would increase the burden 
of proof beyond the statutory 
requirement that a conviction 
cannot be had upon the testl 
nfKMiy of an accomplice unless 
corroborated by other evidence 
tending to connect the defend 
ant with the offense."

River Crest 
Perils

Thanl Cites 
Role Of Press 
To Publishers

Two Officers, 
Narcotic Agent 
In Bribe Case

Red Chinese 
Warn U.S. In 
Bitter Tirade
TOKYO (AP) -  Red China

NEW YORK (AP) -  United 
Nations Secratary-General U 
Thant said today he believes the 
whole trend of international re
lations in 1163 win be affected 
by developments in Viet Nam, 
and by the ability of the partiea 
involv^ “to find some basis for 
mutual accommodation, if not 
for a permanent settlement."

In an address to the annual 
convention of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion, Thant u id :

“The Importance of the part 
which can be played by the 
press of the world In creating an 
atmosphere in which solutions 
become possible can hardly be 
exaggerated, for In the long run 
there is no substitute ftor an in 
formed and enlightened public 
oplnioa.

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
“In a Democratic society, the 

newspapers and periodicals 
have tremendous opportunities 
to mould an Informed and en 
lightened public opinion. The 
creation of an enlightened ap
proach to world problen)^ esp^ 
daily to problems. m the 
emerging nations, is within your 
power.”

Thant said that "apart from 
the risks of escalation and the 
humanitarian considerations 
involved, I have also been anx 
ious to assist in a solution to this 
problem because it affects the 
whole atmosphere of interna
tional relations both within and 
outside the United Nations, and 
the balance of innumerable re
lationships between govern
ments and peoples."

Cotton Group 
Has

MIAMI, FU., (AP) -  The 
chief federal narcotics agent in 
Miami and two of the dty’a 

lice vice-squad officers have 
been charged with accepting a 
bribe from a dope peddler who 
complained be was paying $2,- 
000 a nvMith in protection mon
ey.

'The arrests were made Tues
day by dty police and a team of 
Federal Narcotics Bureau 
agents at the home of an admit
ted narcotics operator after the 
trio was said to have accqXed 
$130 in nurked money.

THREE CHARGED 
The three won c h a r ^  with 

accedhig a bribe, a felony un
der Florida law, and relMsed|said today the Republic of South

Viet Nam must be destroyed u  
‘produd of U.S. imperialism 

so Uut all Viet Nam can be reu 
nified

"There can be no compromise 
between the Vietnamese people 
and the U.S. aggressors on tnis 
luestion," said the Chinese 
ommunlat party paper, the 

Peking People's Daily.
ATTACK JOHNSON 

Attacking Presldeat Johnson’s 
April 17 statement that the Unit 
ed States insists that the inde
pendence of Sooth Viet Nam be 
guaranteed. Peking said 

“The very purpose for which 
the South Vietnamese people 
are fighting at great sacriflce to 
themselves is to destroy com
pletely this so-called ‘independ 
ent couitry.* a product of U.S. 
imperialism, and to realise the 
reunification and complete lib
eration of their fatherland 

“NO UNITY
So long as this so-called ‘In

dependent country’ created by 
the U S. exists, there can be no 
cmipiete reunification nor a 
completely independent country 
for the Vietnamese people 
themselves. There can be no 
compromise between the Vlet-

on their personal bond. The 
are Eugene J. Marshall, 
bead of the U.S. Narcotics Bu
reau for southeastern Florida; 
police Sgt. Frank Fountain. 39, 
second in command of the city's 
vice squad: and his assistant, 
Roosevelt l^m ble, 34, a Negro 
plainclothes detective.

Police (lilef Walter Headley 
said the arrests climaxed a 
week of investigation. It started 
when the dope peddler com
plained to police about the pro
tection money he said he was 
forced to pay.

WITHHOLDS NAME
Headley quoted the Informer 

as saying he wanted “to quit, 
but they wouldn’t let me."

The police chief declined to 
disclose the informer's name or 
details of the investigation, say
ing they would conw out ■ 
court.

A source close to the inves
tigation said the informer was a 
known dope peddler — doing 
a r o u n d  a $10,0(X>-per-montn 
business mainly In tlw (^ban 
and Negro districts of Miami — 
and had an extensive police 
record

The source said the Informer 
went to the police department’s 
internal security squad last 
Tuesday and told his story

Cl

Program

Police Probe 
Stranglings
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 

Police said today they have 
been unable to determine a rea 
son for the strangling Tuesday 
of the four children of a woman 
whose husband was away much 
of the time on business trips.

The UMther, Deanna Hanbey, 
28, was in Memorial Hospitid 
with her wrists and heels 
slashed. Police said she begged 

hospital aide to “let her die." 
She was placed under constant 
guard.

Police Capt. Floyd Zellers 
said it was murder and atten^X 
ed sukdde.

The four bodies were found on 
smouldering mattress in 

the Hanbey home after neigh 
bors reported smoke was com 
Ing from it. Mrs. Hanbey was 
found on a bedroom floor. She 
had a necktie knotted about her 
neck in addition to the cuts.

LA CROSSE, Wls. (AP) — 
The flooding Mississippi Riv
er apparenUy has crested at
17.7 feet here but the city was 
prepared to continue its strug
gle to hold back the water which 
now is 5.7 feet above flood 
suge.

Weatherman Carl Peterson 
said today, “I think the river 
has crested at three-tenths of a 
foot under the mark we expect
ed.”

Peterson said that the crest of
17.7 feet was reached at 5 p.m 
Tuesday and had held at that 
mark for 14 hours, with the 
reading still at 17.7 feet at 
a m. today. *

After 48 hours of frenzied la
bor on the dikes, flood fighters 
had won a standoff. Crews were 
given a brief rest shortly after 
midnight before returning to 
raise and reinforces the dikes.

The r im  already had

claimed some victories. Water 
r i n ^  the city’s north side and 
had swept over two of three 
runways at the municipal air 
port on French Island. Phone 
service was cut to both loca 
tions.

A guard remained posted at a 
15-million-gallon gasoline tank 
farm where one tank, holding 
107,000 gallons, was tipped at a 
10-degree angle when a dike 
crumbled Monday. Water 
swirled e i^ t feet deep around 
the self-sealing tanks and the

Ktentlal fire danger added to 
‘ city’s uneasiness.
Downstream at (nintan, Iowa, 

a 75-foot section of a cement re
taining wall collapsed without 
warning Tuesday, injuring 15 
young volunteer flood fighters. 
Eleven were released after hos

gtal treatment. Four were held 
r observation.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (AP)-With 
a Texan acting as chaimum, 
the nation’s cotton producers 
have written the cotton program 
they will support in Congress.

C. B. Ray of El Paso served 
as chairman at the meeting. 
Fifteen cotton states were rep
resented.

Acting in the name of the re 
vitalized (Cotton Producers Leg
islative Committee, the grmip 
advocated renewal of the Agri
cultural Act of 1964 with some 
adjustments to make it woiic 
better.

The law provided for a single 
price for cotton through a 6.5- 
cent subsidy paid into the trade 
to make export and domestic 
prices equal on a so-called com
petitive basis. It expires fai 
July, 1966.

The producers said they will 
urge that the law be extended 
for two years, until July 1, 
1968. They said it has increased 
domestic consumption by 800,000 
to one million bales a year, re
stored the confidence of the tex
tile industry, increased textile 
wages and brought reductions 
in some prices.

Eisenhowers To 
Return To East
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 

— Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is- leaving P ^  
Desert next week for hB liome 
In Gettysburg, Pa., convinced

. Planes Raid;
N*

Peking Threatens

namese people and the U.S. ag
gressors on this question "

The People’s Daily charged 
that the United States “nas 
gradually turned Sooth Viet 
Nam into its colony and mili
tary base and c la i r ^  a most 
brutal fascist rule on the re
gion ”

RECALLS COUPS 
Recalling the coups of recent 

years, it continued'
“Finding Ngo Dinh Diem not 

to its liU ^ . the United States 
murdered him; finding Nguyen 
Khan not to its liking eithw, it 
removed him from office, ^ i-  
gon has become the stage of a 
ceaseless merry-go-round, with 
a reshuffle every day and a 
coup d’etat every other day. 
Nobody is clear what sort of 
people constitute the present 
government of this so-called 
‘independent ceuntry’."

“AGGRESSION” CRY 
The paper said Johnson’s 

statement “amounts to a de
claration that the aim of the 
U.S. aggression in South Viet 
Nam is unalterable and that the 
U.S. is determined to hang on in 
South Viet Nam and carry on its 
war of aggression against Viet 
Nam.”

The People’s Dally again re
jected Johnson’s call for uncon
ditional talks on Viet Nam.

A n  I n f o r n i e r ?

The New Yerfc Ttaues said leday that Gary T. Rewe, aae at 
the le v  oiea erlghuilly charged la the slayhig af chrll rigiNB 
werter Mrs. VMa Lhoae hi Alahama, has heca aa ■idcr- 
caver iafenaaat far the FBI reparttag aa Ka Klax Klan 
acUviUet far six years. Charges agalast hha were dropped 
aad he was released. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Purported Informer Talks 
To  Jury In Rights Death
HAYNEVILLE, AU. (AP) -  

One of the four men originally 
arrested in the night-rider slay
ing of Viola Liuzzo testified for 
about two hours before a 
Lowndes County grand jury 
nearing the end of Its probe into 
the case.

Gary Thoma.s Rowe. 34. of 
Birmingham, was guarded 
closely during his appearance 
Tuesday. Then he was taken to 
an undisclosed location.

A New York Times story said, 
meanwhile, that Rowe has been 
an undercover Informant for the 
FBI, reporting on Klan activities 
for six years.

An FBI agent was with hhn 
when he slipped into the jury 
room through a side door of the 
courthouse and later escorted 
him out a back door. A number

Washington's Poverty Fight 
Gets Congressman's Praise

of other agents were in the

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thanks 
to a head start over the rest of 
the country, Washington’s anti
poverty drive is 'in  high gear. 
It could be a preview of what 
happens nationally.

Even before Congress ap
proved what President Johnson 
describes as a "war on pover
ty," programs were under way 
here to combat illiteracy, delin
quency and unemployment.

One of the program’s major 
concepts, the neighborhood 
youth corps program to reduce 
school dropouts and improve 
economic opportunities for teen
agers, first was tried out here 
on a pilot basis last year.

SOLON DEUGHTED 
When a congressional task 

force checked recently into the 
local effort, its chairman. Rep. 
Hugh L. Carey, D-N.Y., said:

“I could not be more delig^< 
ed, nor surprised, than I was 
to see how far you’ve gone. I 
just hqie aa we go around the 
country, we see as many good 
evMances of good progress

Since the Office of Economics 
the s{n1ng thaw has warmed the! Opportunity tx^an to dispeBee
East'sufficiently for his com
fort

An' aide said Tuesday Elsen
hower and his wife would leave 
Caltfomla by train April 27. 
They arrived In Palm Desert 
Dec. 18 for their seventh winter 
im the desert

from other sources with another 
$5 million on the way.

FORD GRANTS 
This includes two grants from 

the Ford Foundation, totaling 
$3.36 million, to reduce poverty, 
dependency and deUnquency; 
and $5 million voted by Con
gress last year.

A large portion of this money 
is being used In the capital’s 
Cardozo distinct — a predomi 
nantly Negro slum area with 
high unemployment and illitera 
cy.

An experimental model school 
program Is under way in Cardo- 
zo’s 14 elementaiy and three 
Junior high schools, supported 
by a $604]368 grant from the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity 
and other grants which brini 
the total available to $1.1 mil 
lion.

Paul P. Cooke, director of the 
model school di^^ion, estimates 
that 6,200 of the 18.000 in Cardo
zo schools are participating in 
some aspects of the program. 

But he expressed concern that

antipoverty grants last Novent- 
ber, It has pmmed almost $5 mil
lion into programs here 

Besides these funds, the Unit
ed Planning Organization which 
is coordinating Washington’s 
antipoverty programs, has re-

too few children living in what 
he called “the hard core of pov
erty" — families on welfare or 
with incomes under $3,000 
year — were participating.

Juvenile Trial 
Due In Killings
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

John Angles, 16, accused of 
three slayings, may be tried as 
a* juvenile. Dist. Atty. Sam

otlved m on than | l  mflUnniJonia indkatad Tuesday.

area.
The government dismi.ssed 

charges again.st Rowe some 
time after his arrest.

Another who testified was 
I>eroy Moton, 19, a Selma Negro 
who was with Mrs. Liuzzo when 
gunfire from a passing car 
killed her a few hours after the 
end of the Selnu-to-Montgom- 
ery civil rights march.

The Detroit nwther of five 
was on the way back to Mont 
gomery after taking some 
marchers to Selma. The shoot
ing occurred March 25 near 
Lowndesboro on U.S. 80.

Two state investigators, sev' 
eral federal agents and a toxi 
cologist appeared before the 
jury the past two days.

The other three arrested in 
the ca.se were indicted by a fed
eral grand jury in Montgomery 
on charges of conspiring to vio
late the constitutional rights of 
demonstrators.

They are Eugene Thomas, 42, 
and William Orville Eaton, 41, 
both of Bessemer, and Collie 
I.croy Wilkins Jr., 21, of Fair- 
field. They are free on bonds 
$50,000 each pending arraign
ment in Montgomery.

President Johnson announced 
their arrests and said they were 
members of the Ku Klux Klan.

Craft Smash 
At N. Viet 
Supply Lines
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Air Force, Navy 
and Vietnamese planes staged 
at least four raids over North 
Viet Nam todav, smashing at 
trucks, trains, boats, barracks 
and roads

All the attacks were relatively 
small, fast-moviag jabs at Com
munist communications Ihm. 
Spokesmen said aU the planes 
returned safely. Light aatlair- 
crafl fire was encountered in a 
few places. No enemy planes 
were sighted

TWO ROUTES
The largM  of the operatioas, 

involvinc 35 Air Force jea, was 
directed against Routes $ and 
12. Route 6 runs from the coast
al city of Vinh to the Laotian 
frontier. Route 12 runs from 
Vinh south toward the South 
Vietnamese border 

Briefing officers reported 
these details:

The Air Force F1I6 jets cut 
Route 8 at one point, destroyed 
two railroad boxcars and a bar
racks at Mugia Pass near Laos, 
and shot up other InstaUatlons. 

STRAFE, BOMB 
Four Vietnameae fighter- 

bombers, escorted by 10 U.S. 
Air Force planes, strafed and 
bombed along Route 1 up to N 
miles north of the 17th Parallel, 
destroying, or damaring I t 
bulldiags and four 75loot-long 
boatA

Earlier, two flights of four 
Navy planes each had attacked 
ComnNmlst road traffic in the 
vicinity of Dong Hoi. 45 miles 
north of the bonier, but results 
of the strikes could not be im
mediately assessed 

Since April 13, American and 
Vietnamese planes have been 
flying .sorties over North Viet 
Nam every few hours around 
the clock, and indicatloas were 
this pattern win be continued. 

SLOWS ARMS
In addition to slowing ship

ments of armaments to guerril
las in South Viet Nam, tte  raids 
are aimed at making North 
Vietnamese roads as dangerous 
as roads in South Viet Nam, 
which are constantly subject to 
guerrilla ambushes and attacks.

Gun Control 
Bill Studied
AUSTIN (AP)—A Senate com

mittee has decided to take an
other week’s look at a firearms 
control bill which includes a 
pistol permit provision.

Corpus Christ! Sen. Bruce 
Reagan said his bill is spon
sored by the National Rifle-As
sociation.

George Whittington of Ama
rillo testified the bill would help 
halt violent crimes.

The measure provides that no 
person, except cops or military 
men on active duty, may carry 
a pistol on his person or In a 
vehicle, except in his home, 
place of business or on his prop
erty without a $10 license.

Four-Year Term Plan
Before Voters

AUSTIN (AP)-A bitter two- 
month legislative fight in com
mittee rooms and behind the 
scenes ended Tuesday urith a 
117-26 House vote for Gov. John 
CkMinally’s plan to give Texas 
governors four-year terms.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will go before the 
voters in November. ^

If Connally runs and is re
elected in 1966, and if the 
amendment is placed in the 
Constitution, Connally w o u l d  
be the first four-year term 
governor.

DOUBLE TERMS 
Also doubled would be the 

present two-year ternrt of the 
lieutenant governor, attorney 
general, accu ltu ré  commis 
skmer, land commisslcner, state 
treasurer and comptroller.

Rep. Gene Hendryx of Alpine.
House qwnsor of the ^pend-

1

ment, led the successful fighj to 
get it through the House. He 
said”a governor must devote 
half of a two-year term to run
ning for re-election.

With the advent of the two- 
party system, campaigns now 
begin in December,” Hendryx 
said. “In all fairness, you and 
I know that no governor or any 
other statewide official in a 
state as large as Texas can get 
a program off the ground in 140 
days."

FOES’ STAND 
Opposition centered on a: 

meats that four years in oi 
would allow the governor’s pow
er to build up to a dangerous 
level, and that the measure does 
not limit the number of terms 
a governor may serve.

Five floor amendments failed, 
including several to limit a gov 
e m u  to two terms and one

making the measure ineffective 
until House members also were 
granted four-year terms.

POWER “CAUTION”
You can concentrate so 

much power at that level that 
it cannot be countered effective
ly at the legislative level," said 
Rgp. Bob ^khard t of Houston.

Personalities also entered the 
two-hour debate.

Sen. Ralph Yarborou^ has 
put forth considerable effort to 
block passage of this bill. I am 
sorry he let himself be used bv 
those who oppose this 
said Hendryx. . \

BLAST AT CONNALLY 
Rep. Bill HoDowall of Grand 

Saline said Conoally broke a 
cam pal^ pledge made during 
his 1962 race against Gov. Price 
Daniel in advocating four-year 
terms lo r  governors.
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Clean-Up Week 
Meeting Called
Raymond Smith, chairman ot 

the Big Spring Clean-up Wet 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce, has called a meet' 
Idg of the group for S:15 p.m

Friday in the chamber conform 
ence room.

Smith u y i the meeting has

DWI Test 
Bili Killed 
By Panel
AUSTIN (AP)-Ao M  voté by 

the Senate Jurisprudence Com
mittee Wednee^ey klUéd a bill 
to let blood and urine tests be 

•d as evidence la drunk driv
ing cases.

It would have {urovided that 
chemical tests could be made 
only with the consent of the 
arreeted person.

The committee recommended 
passage of a bill aimed at dos
ing loopholes in Texes’ hot 
check law.

DEAR ABBY

19

Waiting 
Is Out!

I

Lo get the orgen- 
and a “plan of at-

t
been celled to 
izetlon set up, 
tick” outlined for clean up week 
which comae in May.

The group Is a subconunlt- 
tee of the cMc development 
committM, heeded by Dr. John' 
Hogan, and every member is 
u rg^  to attend.

The measure provides that 
failure to make good a bounc
ing check within 10 days would 
show Intent to defraud. Officers 
would not have to welt 10 days, 
however, to Issue an airaat war
rant If they have direct evi
dence of fraudulent Intent, such 

checks written on a non
existent bank account.

A Houae-epproved bill to pro
vide stiff pmaltles for home 
buyers tad builders who “dou
ble contract“—«Ign one con
tract for construction but show 
a second contract to get a larg
er loan—went to a subcommit
tee.

DEAR ABBY: Talk about a 
mess. This is the worst. My 
boy friend and I ekq>ed daring 
the semester break and were 
married by a Justice of the 
Peace. We told our parents 
about it and they said we should 
not tell anybody. They want us 
to announce our “engagement* 
as soon as school is out in June
and then they’ll ^va us a big 
church wedding in September
WeU. as luck would havt It, I 
think I am pregnant. I can’t 
wait until Septamber for a big 
fancy wedding for obvious rea
sons. I hate to disappoint my 
mother, but I think I ought to
tell her. But how?

JUMPED THE GUN 
DEAR JUMPED: THI year 

mother that yea have a date 
with the stork — aad walUBg 
far September Is far the birds.

DEIAR ABBY: Can you find 
me a good, true woman? 1 am 
a re tii^  Merchant Marine offi
cer who has been everywhere
and seen everything. I am tired 

aroutxf 1 am pushof knocking 
tng M, but nobody takes nòe for 
any older than 43. or SO, tops. 
I have a nice little savings ac
count and a pension for life.

Never havlnt been an angel my- 
Klf, I wouldn’t expect one, but
I would like a healthy, good 
looking woman who wants to 
settle down with one man from
now on. I am partial to plump 
girls. I speak both 
Spuiish. If you will send me an

Italian and

addrass, I’ll go anywhere. SUM 
DEAR SLIM: Dee*t start

packing BBtil yee’ve takes a 
good leek la year ewu back 
yard. Just let a few friMds 
kaow that yee are Interested la 
BMetlag a good woman who 
waits to settle dewa, aid youl 
need police pretoettoa.

DEAR ABBY: I am the proud 
father of a big, handsome col
lege freshman. When this kid 
comes home for weekend vaca
tions, he helps himself to my 
neckties. Now I wouldn’t nnind 
so much if he returned my ties 
In the same condition that he 
finds them. But he knots them 
peculiarly and the tie is a life- 
lets rag by the time he’s worn 
it once. He has more ties than 
I have, but he wears mine be
cause he says he likes my 
“taste." I suppose I should be 
flattered and, in a way, I am. 
But how would YOU solve this

problem, Abby? POOR DAD 
DEAR DAD: What, yea aeed to 

streager family ties. And buy 
cnoigli for betb ef you!

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
M7O0, Loe Angetot, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed 
velope.

en

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box W 
Los Angeles, Calif., for Abby’a 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.’’

School Vandal 
Damage High
GARLAND, Tex. (AP)-Vxn- 

dils caused damage estimated 
at 1100,000 this week wh«« they 
broke Into the Dougherty Ele
mentary School In this Dallas 
suburb.

Supt. Glen Couch said six 
firm were started in the school

Couch said no school would 
be held today but arrangements 
are for the 670 students to at
tend classes in other buildings 
Wednesday.

The supierintendent said desks 
were snusbed, li|^ t fixtures 
broken, water taps left open to 
flood the school and other furni
ture torn up.

Fires d e stro y  the princi
pal’s office and damaged other 
parts of the one-story building, 
which also suffered heavy 
smoke damage.

BOGALUSA, U . (AP) -  The 
civil rights conflict which has 
kept this southeast I,ouisiana 
town on edge to showing some 
marked differences from 
simUa** tests in the Deep South.

Observurs here note a reto- 
tively minor role played by lo
cal Negro ministers and church
es — and also a new accent of 
defense by Negroes.

Ne-Many white citiaens u y  
groes face no barriers to voter 
registration in Bogalusa and 
that they can’t understand why 
the community has been chosen 
as a target for civil rights dem
onstrations.

leaders contend that 
Bogalusa has allowed the Ku 
Klux Klan too much power, and 
that as a result the 20-year-old 
Civic and Voters League turned 
militant.

else,” said Wilfred T. Ussery. 
San Francisco, vice chairman of 
the National Congress of Racial 
Equality. “I’ve never seen so 
many guns”

One group here to the Deacons 
of Defense and Justice, a Negro 
“defense team" aimed, it says, 
at protection from the Klan.

Nearly everywhere in the 
Deep South, the civil rights 
movement has involved the Ne
gro churches. In Bogalusa, says 
Ussery, “We can’t even find a 
church for a meeting place. It 1s 
a direct result of terror.’’

Mink Theft Loss 
Set At $140,000
LONDON (AP)—Fur thieves 

stole 1140,OOO worth of mink 
over the Easter weekend, it was 
dtocovered today.

Within 100 
station, they

“Man. this place 1s something

yards of t 
broke into 

IV n 
^in

polke 
a seed

store from wbkh they mounted 
attack on two adjoining fUr 

hlgh-
an
companies. They 
speed drills to cut 
two-foot thick wall.

throu^ a

Leonard's Prttcripfion Phormacy
308 Scurry Street

Profeisional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not ■ sidellM.

Dwain Léonard — Ed Corson

r t i l j ' .U :

h r  T E R R inC  V a lu ê s l

sipiif

'»1
l!

S A V E  0 6 1 . 9 5 !  Tsm TSSm

24-Pc DANISH MODERN 
TUMBLER S n

FREE!

l!'

W hite’s Unbeatable Low Price Offers You 
The TW O -IN -O N E Buy Of The Season, W hite’ s -

12-Cu.Ft. ĈdtoJktuju
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

S t i t f  P A ic td /V o r ih -• Big 94-lb. Zero Freexer Chest for your 
favorite choice of frozen foods!

• Nine Cubic Foot Automatic Refrigerator 
section, so you never need to defrost!

• Slide out SheH brings the back of the 
refrigerator out to you!

130649
• S-Year sealed system warranty

FREE D E U Y E R Y !
White's to happy to deliver 
major pinchases free with
in a radius of 100 miles.

Oréy Whito't eouW sell to much refrlftfstor frsszsr (or tueh a low. 
low pneW Tho moOom built-in look It sohancod by lifttimo scryttc 
•nsm.1 that novor ystlowtl Magnolie door stall. #*tra dotp door 
storago, and high tfficioncy insulation — R't a bargaini

U S I W H IT T S  T -A -B  M A N

NO MONEY DOWN
And No MenfWy Poynwnt Til Julyl

White's "Space-Age" 
Washday Marvel!

2-SPEED AUTOMATIC
WASHER

^IU C 4 iid ^

N

When you opan an CZE CHARQC or add to yeur preaant 
aecount In the amount of I19.9S or mere! H's slmply 
beeuttful and boautHully simple in Osniah Modom. Vt" 
ptaUnum edgt crystal gtoss. Now FRCC if you aet prompt- 
lyt Coma te WNto’s and opon your EZC CHARQC aooount 
or add to your preoont aceount todayt

White’s Has 
7 Ways To Pay On.

OE-CHARGE
OPEN YOURS TODAY 
GET THIS FREE GIFT!

Ask
About
TA B!

• AdHistable Timed Water FW for each wMhloadl
• Ctoans Your Clothet then rinses them S tbnesl
• Double Uni Removal with both fHter A rinsssl

BuM to meat modem «rash 
day noodtl Equipped to 
wash the grimiaat dothao 
or the daintiest daintiati 
Super spin dry savea dry
ing time!

MONTHLY FAVMOrrS 
. ASLOWAtSSI

Onl lofflOOerMoraUaa

TAX ASSISTANCE BUDGET 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

If taiaa took all your cash uae 
T-A-BI Aak for dettila at Whitfsl 

NO MONEY DOWN 
No Monthly Payment 'T l Juiyf

SAVI 41 % l
Qiarcool lighter

Reg. 29c

FHt Sara Starts!

SAVE $5.07!|
BIG 24-INCH 

COOKING 
SURFACE

With Half Hood ond 
Eltctric Spit

REG.
$12.95

WHITE DELUXE
18 " ROTARY

Enjoy the beauty of valval smooth j 
lawns with a mower like this! SAVE!

wt
TRM*Mowtas

• Ctoaa M - aMa trim 
design aavaa trfmmlngl

• Heavy duty 14-gauga 
aN ataal dackl

• Eaay roH steal wheats!

The turbo-lift blade gives smoother cutting. Trims 
close to walls, trees, dower bads, etc. Mowing 
height adjusted quickly at whaala.

More Blowout Safety!
More Mileage!

More Anti-Skid Safety!
Easier Steering!

'  Best Guarantee!

WHITE SeA4HU/
NYLON TIRES

Guaranteed 15,000 Miles

î  SAVE 62c 
Official U ttit Ltoguf
Bosobatl
Rig. $2.19̂

QDIftJUac}

SAVE $1.99

SAVE 52c 
Vbntiloted 

Cushion
REQ. $1.19

IN THE 
CARTON

PHILLIPS 66
F IR T IL IZ IR  
50 LB. BAO.

SAVE 76c
SO' Ughtweight Hose
• HugaH-imida REG. $3.49 

diamatar. ^ 7 7
• Quarantaad for

eUAlANTIB) 10 YEAKI

A l p

êUÊBJAUÊOâÊ 
HAZJm mé WUÊOUn

670-1S Tubi-Typi Blockwolft

Mow At Sole hrkot _
650-13 Tubiliss Blockwalls . .............t J B
750-14 Tubiltss Blacksrallt . . . . . . .  f  J B
•riM Tm «W OM TM WHITtWAaS JUST $l.ae MOMEI

SAVE 36c

SAVE 35%l
M ttol lAwn Roke

Reg. 9 8 c

22 unbraakabli tinaal

FLORAL SHOVEL
Long aah handle. Rlfi. $2.19 
Stay-aharp forged 
metal Made.

GARDEN HOE
strong metal R£6.11.39 
blade kaapa 
edge longer.

SAVE 51 % l  
Cape Cod Border Fence

) REG. 39c

35“ sactioni 
White finlahl

V IS n  O ta m r/ V Ib x
REQ. $1.69 • Feat ona-atap 

Blaeningl 
• Odvaa “ahoar-

SimNG
OR

STANDING

SAVE $1.101
DtoSOTO STYLEKOTE 
INSIDE WALL FINISH
Rig.
$3.98

lie
aa«ar4Wa^

• Negaintoadar. 
Drtaala Wada.1

FULL WIDTH AUTO NIAT PROTiaOR
Attractive rib design for easy a r»  
ciaaning. Fits smoothly over cart- .  . .  
tar hump. Front or rear.

W HITE'S
THt HOME OF GKFATLR VALUES

2 0 2 -2 0 4  SCURRY

COMPLETE A U TO  

AIR CONDITIONER  

SERVICE 

IN OUR ’

SERVICE DEPARTM ENT

Í
V
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• IM i By Tkt CUCM* T iO «n I

North-South vulnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
A JB42
C’ A II8 «
OQ
«  11883 .

WEST EAST
« « 3  « 8 7 8
VQJ 5 3  <9KT4

'O  1073 0  JB8SS .
« « • 7 2  « 8 4

SOUTH 
«  A K Q 10 
t?»3 
OAK84 
«  AKJ  

The bidding:

which may easily bo pasoed
out.

North r a i s e d  South's two 
spade bid to three in order to 
fix the trump suit first. When 
South showed a second suit bv 
bidding four diamonds. North 
cue bid the ace of hearts— im
plying an interest-in slam. Ob
serve that, if he was content to 
settle for a mere game, he 
would have returned to four 
spades.

South was obliged to sign off 
since he had already tokl his 
full story. However ,  when 
North made another try by 
overbidding the game, South 
reconsidered and proceieded to 
slam. His points were all gilt- 
edged and the hands appsn^d 
to fit well.

West opened the six of spades 
which was taken by declarer’s 
ten. A heart was led and West 

I put up the jack which was per- 
niitted to hold the trick. He 

A well delivered performance | exited with another spade and 
. fat both bidding and play led to South led to the ace of hearts 
a tidy profit for North and and then ruffed a heart. The 
South in today’s deaL queen of diamonds put North

The South hand is worth 2S back in to trump the remaining 
points, including high cards heart with the aoe of spades.

East SORlh West Narth
Pass 2 « Pass 3 «
Pass 40 Pass •4 <7
P a u 4 « Pass 8 «
Pasa 4 « Pass Paas
pats

Opening lead; Six of «

and distribution, and tho he is 
perhaps a mite shy of the re
quirements for a demand bid— 
inasmuch as he does not have 
a five<ard suit — bis holding 
contains too much high card 
strength to risk a mere one bid

A diamond was ruffed in 
dununy and the Jack of spades 
pulled the last trump as South 
discarded the Jack of chibs. De
clarer’s ace-king of diamonds 
and ace-kIng of chibs took the 
balance of the tricks.

Defense Head 
Gives Nod To 
War Buildup
WASHING’TON (AP) Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara says be assumes Soviet 
antiaircraft missiles eventually 
will be sent to North Viet Nam 
although they are not known to 
be there now. |

The Pentagon, chief spoke to ’ 
newsmen ’TueMiay night in Hon
olulu after two days of confer
ences on the Viet Nam war. He 
then headed home.

The defense chief gave a go- 
ahead for intensified air and sea 
activity ualnst the North Viet
namese Communists and said 
the United States intends to give 
more help to South Viet Nam’sl 
antiguerrilla forces.

MISSILE REPORT 
Last week reports reached 

W adiing^ that a Soviet an
tiaircraft missile site was being 
constructed near Hanoi, the 
North Viet Nam capital. Last 
Friday, a State Department 
spokesman said such a site ap
peared to be in preparatioo near 
Hanoi, but other officials said 
there was no evidence that any 
Soviet missiles had reached 
North Viot Nam.

When the Soviet missile ques
tion was put to McNamara in 
his planeskle interview, he re-

*'-V •.

Police Grab Man 
From High Perch

M i
....VW'

I t  : *

¡ M T i m
Blows In

AUSTIN (AP) -  A young 
man paced a railing four stories 
above the ground floor in the 
Capitol today while firemen 
spread a net below and a polkv 
man talked to him with quiet 
urgency.

He finally agreed to quit his 
precarious pmxh below the 
building’s dome.

Robert Love, a Capitol guard, 
spotted the stocky, bespectacled 
man 160 feet overhead about 
4 a. m. He walked up and down 
a railing about eight inches 
wide.

“He yelled he was going to 
Jun^," said Love, who quickly 
summoned police

'j> City policeman Dan Cervenka 
¡talked steadily and persuasivel 
for more than 10 minutes. Final 

@1 jly he and another officer were

able to grab the man at 4:S0 
m.

The man told poboe he was 
Paul Richardson of Austin. Cer 
venka said he toU of beiiM 
despondent over domastK 
troubles.

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, 
Wed., April 21, 1965 3

Police
lawyer.

released him to Me

Wav« Of Strikes 
Hits Japan Cities
TOKYO (AP) -  A wave of 

brief wage strikes swept Japan 
today, disrupting communica
tions services and paralyxing 
major harbors, taxis and sight 
seeing buses. It was part of the 
annual spring labor offensive

Contact 
Actually Protect 
the ByeaFhim 
Some Haxardae
•ccordieg to'contsci 
. tpecialMs 

throufhevk 
thenatioiL

"For contact lemes of un- 
surpKsed quatfty, backad 
by tha exparlanea of afar 
40,000 succasstui fit
tings during tha past 25 
years, visit a Doctor of 
Optometry at Texas Sfefe 
Optical," advises Dr. S. J. 
Rogers, Director.
CwNult voor Wlselioin OiieeMqr 
for ttM TOO oMee a— rwt yoe.

______________________ _

r Cool, Tex., as 
la several days

This Is the sccee of a baralag gas well ac 
the wen ceatlaaed to bora after Mowiag 
earUer/ aod calehlag fire. FaaMd ell well firefighter Red 
Adah- of Heastea was called la to extlognlsh the flaaiet. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

All I said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.”

Continued Flights 
To Island Fought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Civil Aeronautics Board lawyer 
has asked the CAB to review 
an examiner’s recommendation 
that Trans-Texas Airways be 
authorized to continue flights to 
Galveston, Tex 

Harry Feehaa, who recom
mended ’Tuesday that the Gal 
vestoo service be suspended 
now, said the service provided 
by ’Trans-Texas at Galveston is

prohibitive In cost to the gov 
erninent.

He estimated Galveston’s 
flin ts last year cost an aver 
age $36 per passenger in sub
sidy. It said that in the current 
year subsidy cost will exceed 
$80,010, or about $20 per paaaen 
ger,

Feehan said the CAB ahoald 
disregard Trans-Texas’ estimate 
of ^,000 in annual subsidy as 
being baaed on a markedly in
ferior service inaugurated Dec. 
1. without experience figures to 
back It up

“We have no specific informa 
tJon whether surface-to-air mis
siles are in North Viet Nam, but 
we must assume they will even
tually be introduced into that 
country.”

INCREASED AID 
Of U.S. assistance to South 

Viet Nam. McNamara said aid 
will be increased “above origi
nally planned levds.”

“We must seek to overcome 
the strategic disadvantage the 
South Vietnamese have versus 
the Viet Coof in terms of tradi
tional guernlla-to-goerTilla ra 
tios by adding to the mobility 
and firepower of these forces '

URÀ Makes 
Texas Grants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Urban Renewal Administration 
has made grants totaling $101, 
840 for projects in the Texas 
cities of Sherman, Belton and 
Austin.

One of the grants announced 
here was $»,840 to the Tex 
as Department of Health for 
preparatioa of growth and de
velopment plans in Sherman

and Belton. Traffic and land 
use planning is Involved.

The other grant was $48.001 to 
the city of Austin to help fi
nance purchase of 2M acres 
costing a total of $230,NO 

The URA said the purchase 
is to help preserve open-space 
land in a rapidly growing area 
north of the city along Wahnit 
Creek on the west siw of US 
81.

It M proposed that the tract 
be developed with noo-federal 
funds to Include such recreation 
facilities as a swimming pool, 
tennis court, golf course and 
picnic grounds.
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LUCKY
STRIKE

. / / / ; <  T.V

NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

t>

i V ^

aimety
m.H"
ranpt-
eoount WAGKERS SPECIALS
EBUDGET 
lENTPtAN 
lur cosh uee 
taetWMte'al 
)OWN 
M irn  Ju«t

(1 .99

i  METAL 
TABLE

ro Any Height

ALUMINUM, FOLDING '

Chaise Leung
P O L 1 U U R » 4 L 0 I I N U U

EXTRA STRONB PO LISH ED  FRAME 
* ADJUSTABLE TO 6 POSITIONS 

* FOLDS FOR EASY STORAGE 
* BEST QUALITY WEBBING 

* SEASONS BEST BUY
v > ’

SALI

Lawn Chair
S E E  T H IS  STU RD Y , W ELL MADE 
CH AIR  AND COMPARE THE 

NUMBER OF WEBS AND THE 
QUALITY WITH OTHER MAKES 

A REAL BUY----- r-

SALI w 
PRICI ^

i l M O  M ONO

L A T E X
Wall
Paint

A VELVETY FINISI UTEX lALL PAINT 
IITH I'NtiSl'AL COVEBINfl qUALITV.
A IIOE CHOICE OF DECORATOH COLOBS. 

• quick DEYIN6 «NON FAOINQ •lASUABIg

* 2  7 7 6ALL0N

-  l a t e x ^
P A jS * ^ .

«*wu
BUT FOUB 8ALLONB OF THIS 8 UPEB • QDALITT 
PAINT AND SET A FREE 9 X I t  DBOP CLOTB 
ANB A PAIE OF PLASTIC PAINT «L0VB8 
BUBIN8 TBIS ANNUAL 8PBINU SALE.

[ • F I i

MMTEIIS 
DMPCUmi

O

9 x i a  P L A S T I C

Drop Cloth
/  ^ * 12 PLASTIC
f  y  y  DROPCLOTH

V  - - ' C , and
^ PAINT CLOVES

2 7 *
P R I I  W I T H  4 f A i L « M S  
L A T E X  B A L I .  P A I N T

IT

\ ^

Paint Pan
and  ̂ -
er Set

ROLL PAINT ON WALLS AND 
CEILINGS SMOOTHLY THE FAST 
EASY WAY WITH THIS PAN AND
R0LU:R s e t  11,19 Voia,

. W . 7 7 S «

210 M A IN

DMenUr* 8M(l«a af Smv WkiU
PICKET FENCE
CA PE C O D  STYLE
. BORDER YOUR FLOWERS 

WITH T H IS  A T T R A C T IV E  
FEN C IN Q .

8 8 ^

I I I i I i

Lawn Sprinkler
STU RD Y , CORROSION R E S IS T A N T  
SPRAY ARMS -  COVERS UP TO 
30* D IA M ETER .

S A L I FR IC I

. J

F l a m i n g o s

ADD A DECO RATIVE 
TOUCH TO YOUR 
LAWN WITH TH ESE 
UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC FUMINQOS

S A L I PRiCI

S o a k e r  H o s e
20* Lengtii -  J i s t  t h «  t h i n g  
f o r  F l o we r  Beds end Lawns 
f o r  c o n p l e t e  s o a k i n g .

SALE PRICI

Aluminwin Lawn 
EDGING

• 4 INCHES BIDE - 2# FEET LONU 
•„BILL NOT BUST-LASTS FOB YEABS
• XEEPS 6BASS OUT OF PLOHEB BED8.

REGUUR 79^ VALUE

SALI PRICI Roll

GARDEN HOSE
3/8 IHCH HOSE Î  
50' Length 
Durable Quality ^
V in y l- J

.’i f t Y . 8 8 « :  * 2 "

1/2 INCH S IZ E  
75 F t .  Length 
Best q u a l it y  
v in y l Hoae-
f A L I  F E I C I

-»r

p a i r

PICNIC

ECONOMY S IZ E  STYROFOAM 
PICNIC CHEST WITH WIRE 
CUSHION GRIP HANDLE. 
IDEAL FOR SHALL PICNIC 
OR S IX  PACK.

REGILAR 986

Bird Bath
A BEAUTIFUL UW N 
ACCESSORY-ATTRACTS 
SONG BIRDS-

LONG LASTING.

SA LI PRICI

each

SALI
PRICI 8 3 *

Â  Í . V ; * r  *.■
‘ A*. vVl -T • • -*r

HANDY
FOR

• P IC N IC
•P A T IO
•P A R T IE S

VACUTRON INSUUTED

Ice

Ä ; .'v..Wy ’. . . .  ̂
■■.j’»

KEEPS  IC E  CUBES 
UNUSUALLY LONG 

E X C L U S IV E  
INDENTATIONS IN 

L ID  FOR EA SY 
REMOVAL.

_,’ .v

REGIjLAR 496  VALUE

SALI 4  
PRICI O v

Both Stores 1103 11th PL

/
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Mrs. Danny Stoker 
Honored At Shower
COAHOMA (Scy-A  pink and 

bhw ifeow  WM bald T—iiMj 
rveolBg M Imbot ct Mn. Daimjr 
S tote. H t  hottM  WM Mn

After Five 
Gardeners 
See Film..
A aim, “0( LlDM'ud flow* 

en,** WM pm tottd  by Min 
LMh Dtvli at tb t Tataday tv t- 
Bing mtttlBi of the After ftve 
Garden Chw hMd at the Vtt* 
erans’ Administratloa Hoipltal 
The aiady ouUlaed the six Uoe 
deelfna and the need for proper 
tools. She cncooraged memben 
to have dean. weU-hardOBed 
material la their dlaplays for 
the flower show April 24.

Mrs. Art Brown w m  wel
comed M a new member, end 
Mrs. Oedl B. Bell m  a neat. 

Mrs. Benle Love prended at
the discvseloa of the pUcrlmafe 
of gardea clobc to be May I. 

Mrs. Bex Greeawood w m
d tylected to be the I 

cll repreeeatatlve 
RefiMhmeats ware aerred to 

17 m anban by Mn. John W 
HughM aad Mn. Wade Choale 
The table w m  accealed with a 
booqoet of spring flowen la blae 
and white 

The next meeting wlD be held 
In the hoBM of Mn. Adrian Baa- 
die. IM  MmaO, May U. at T :» 
p.m.

Household Shower 
Honors Residents 
Of Coêhomê
Mn

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr.
Tlndol, newRichard

deats of Coahooia, 
orad with a hoonhold 
Toeaday la the acttrtty roon of 
the h ip  a

HoateasM ware Mn. Sam Ba- 
chaaaa, Mn. Aabra CranflD, 
Mn. J . B. Han. Mn. Jaaaee 
Aaderaoa. Mn. Doaale Beid. 
Mn. Oria Jamea aad Mn. L. F. 
Aaderaoa. A prMoara cookar 
WM praaeated to the coaple tqr 
the hoalaaaea.

Flak Uaaa covered the ra- 
ftashmeat tabla where the 
tarpieee wm apriag flowers ar
ranged la a white wldtar baa- 
hat. Qryatal appotatmeata

Weldon Self, 7N Culp.
om 7:

and caH- 
M to f :»lag houn were from 

p.m.
Coboeteeaes were Mn. A. V. 

Lewis, Mn. Harvey Newsom, 
Mrs. W. D. Nichols, Mn. Freak 
Flreosa. Mn. Baymoad Moni* 
aoa, Mn. B. Krause, Mn. Gary 
Hanson, Mn. Donnie Bald, Miss 
Bea Torres, Miss Cberte Collins 
aad Mias Shlrlaae Blchtan. 

Mn. Stoker w m  presented
a corsage faahlooed from baby

The refteahment Ubie w m  ac
cented by a doth with a baby 
modf aad a blue stork with aj 
miniature baby as a centerpiece 
The large sheet cake w m  dec 
orated with baby items, aad 
pink mllkglass aad silver 
potartmeats ware need.

About 10 gaerts called.
•P-

Rebekahs 
I nstructed

Tailored

A school of iastractlon was 
held by Mn. Ted Brown, lodge 
deputy, at the Tuesday evenlag 
meetlag of the John A. Kse Be- 
' ikahs la the lodfs hall.

Mn. LaVanw Bogan, aoble 
graad. aanouBced that Mn. Mil
le d  Hastings, district dumty 

aat. wiu raaka har ofAdal 
to this chapter May 4. 

in  told plans to attend 
the baaqaat la Odessa Aj 
Mrs. Lae O'Dell, 
the Bebekah 
will make bar official visit at 
that time.

A teach ef 
the g iti s 
MadrM an the

a lBils Madras, h
Is the Jacket

an easy

skWt

M u Z e ta s  To
Exten d  H o n o r

forNominations
member were made at the 
Moadav evening meeting of Mu 
Zeta (^ p ta r  of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Mn. Joe Sharpnack, n rk  
Hill Terrace ApeitnMnts, wm 
hostaH for the event, aa 
by Mn. Art Clonta.

Mn. Don Bailey and* Mn.

Hawkinses Host 
Weekend Visitors
rOBSAN (SC)-Mr. aad Mn. 

Ed Bagland aad family of Gra
ham. recent gueeta la tba home 
of Mr. aad Mn. A. L. Hawklaa,
have returned to their home 
Mn. Hawklaa went homt with 
them to visit her pareats aad 
relatives.

Weekend gueeU of Mr. aad 
Mn. Jimmy Sboolta 
sister aad family, Mr. and Mn. 
Herman Hudson and Kelley 
from CarUMd, N.M 

Mr. and Mn. T. D. Brelthaupt 
and Karan of Odiata spent Sun
day vlstdag with 

aad Mn

oriitaadtngjMelvlfl Clark were nominated 
' aad the winner wlU be named 

at the Fouadar’s Day Banquet, 
to be held Aprt 2f at 7 p.m 
la the Coedea Country Club. The 
Mu Zata chaptar will bo la 
chargu of tha program.

Mrs. Bailoy presoatod tho pro
gram on sculpture aad pafaiUng 
^he the history «»d
background of tba art, gave 
demoaatntlou, and ariiiblted 
different artists' stylM.

New offlcen wffl be Installed 
at the May S meetlBg la tha 

M of Mn. JaiUM ShUUng- 
burg, 2Stt Alabama. Also a t t t t t  
meethig, the wiglet will be giv
en away, with the proceeds oe- 
Ing donated to the Howard Coon 
ty Bohabilltation Center.

Flgtiieen memben (dayed 
games and were served refresh 
meets from a table centered 
with spring flowers la shades of 
blue.

Gift Affair 
Fetes Tw o 
Saturday
Miss Uada Bristow and Her 

man Lm  Wrigbt were honored 
with a w e d ^  ibower Satur 
day evening In me home of Mn 
LamlMri Mlsek, 2S97 Lynn.

An amagement of red rooM 
placed on a mlcror and endr 
clad with red net, centered the 
refreshment Ubit which w m  
covered with a white cutwork 
tabledolh. A white cake w m  in 
•cribed with the names of the 
honored couple, and silver

Initiation Ceremonies 
Held By Rebekahs
Mrs. Jack Bennett w m  tnttl- 

ated into the Bebekah l.odge In 
a candlelight ceremony at the 
pweday evening meetliu of the 

Spring Bebekah I.oage No. 
Mn. A. J. McCall, nobleEand, presided at the meeting 

Id in ................ ....

aad crystal appointiiMnts 
. Bad a ...............need. Bed aad white, the btido- 

elect’s chosen colon, were used 
In decoratloni.

CokoeteesM were Mn. A. J 
McCowa. Mrs. Cal Sims and 
Mn. Bob Khnsoy. Gnaeta ware 
registered by Mn. Nile Cole.

Out-of-town guasta Included 
the brlde^lect’s parente, Mr. 
end Mn. J. V. Bristow of Vin- 
oont, and Mr. aad Mn. Wayne 
Bristow of Lobbock. Approxl 
mately H attended.

the lodge ban
The draping of the diarter w m  

extended In menxwv of Mn. 
Maude Bennett and Mn. Mary 
Alice Padgett. Tboee taklag part 
In the services were Mn A. N. 
Standard, Mn. L. A. Griffith, 
Min Shlriey Lee, Mn. McCall, 
Mn. A. F. Oimiand and Mn. 
Claude Gimiand.

Fifteen memben have bought 
tickets in preparation to attend

the banquet In Odessa April 27. 
The state president, Mn. Lee 
O’DeU. will make her otflcUl 
visit at that time. M n. Earl WU- 
son is to give the neponsc, and 
registry.

Befreshmente were served to 
40 memben by Mn. Travis Mil- 
ton. Mn. Gordon Groa and 
Mn. J. B. Petiy.

, . „ ™ B L U E U I S m
tUCTW Ctl«

C w m S M W ÎO B j:

i I »
Bie »TRINO MAaOWARR J

P.TA PLANS 
TALENT SHOW

Mr. J. H. CardweU.
Mn. Betty Anderson h n  been

i In A(vlsltliig In Ackerly with her son 
and family, the B. D. Andersons.

New Slate Elected By 
Order O f Eastern Star

The Knott Parsnt-Teech- 
e n  Association will nxnsor 
a ta in t show SatnrdM at 
7 p.m. at the school. ‘nMae 
wishing to participate In the 
show are requested to no-re requested 
tlfv Baymood Stevenson, 
prmdpal, by Thursday aft-

( eraoon.

And
8UMMEB
FASHIONS

KIRBY'S DRESS SHOP
iTAre

NEWS BRIEFS
New offlcen were selected by

Big Spring Chapter No. 17, Or
der of the Eastern Star,

proj-

KNa piani lo auana 
In Odeasa April 27. 

FDea. prsridsnt of 
AsMinbly of TtxM,

Vacation Trips Begin 
For Coahoma Residents

acquired from tho 
itod by Mn. Mandle 
will bo und la the 

plaao fund.
Thkty memben attended.

COAHOMA (SO -  Mr. and 
Buddy Aadanon aad Mr. 

Hn. Donnlo Bald were la

Laveta Fisher's 
Engagement Told
STANTON (SCHHr. awl Mn. 

iermea Fieber. Stantoa. are ae-
aoundng tha engagement aad 
■pproncalag mamage of their

Approximately 2S g u e t t a  
called betwen the houn of 7:M 
and f  pjn.

Forsanites Visit 
Families, Friends

Lavata Larte, to Sam- 
Amsler. Midland. Ho Is 

the son of Mr. and Mn. D. W 
Amalsr. Midland. Tbt couple 
pteas to b t mairiad Juae If In 
the North Mala aad Park 
Church of ChrisL 

The bride elect eeraed a BS 
dagree at Ablteae Chrtetiaa t i l 
lage aad la a tnchsr la the 
Mkñand School System. • Tba 

bridegroom received 
BA degree from the Uni

versity of Texas and Is aa ac
countant for Texaco, lac., at

Mn.
aad Mrs.
Fort Worth over tho

they vlBttad Aadaraon's 
lad family, the 

Scroggios aad weot to Six Flaga.
V W m  la the T. H. Greeafldd 

home Suaday were the WOUam 
Gm afltlds of Colorado City, 
Mr. aad Mn. Tommy Willls-of 
Hobbt. N.M., aad Mr. aad Mn. 
Bobert Pleroo of Big Sprlag.

Mr. aad Mn. Bob Z llnrt and 
chUdrao, Sonale aad Bruca, 
were wuekend guests of her iMff̂  
ente, the Pat Wllaona of the Mid
way Community. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Saramla Bu
chanan of Jal, N.M., were h«c

for tba weahwd wttb tkelr pu^ 
ante, tha Sam Bachaaana, aod 
tho B. B. Fords of Saod Springs.

Mr. and M n. Bia E asterl^  
aad chlklreo speat tho boUdays 
vteltlBg thair pareate la Abito» 
aod Avoca.

la  Lnbbock oa Suaday to vte- 
it with tto  Floyd P^i 
thrir aon aad omily, thè Jack 
Pteeaes.

Beceat vtelton la tho V. B. 
Youag bome of Saad S prli^

tt met Tneoday evening la Ma
sonic Hall

Tho« to take ofllco la June 
are Mrs. Carlton Chapman, wor
thy matron; Carlton Chapman, 
worthy patnm; Mn. Steve Bak- 

aawiclate matron: C. B. Mc- 
Ctouiy, amodate patron; Mrs. 

T. McGlotB^ condttc- 
Mn. Chariae L  McCariiy 

asMciato condnctrea; Mrs. W. 
U. (FNeal, aectetery; Mn. B. 
E. Dobbins, treaaursr; and Mn. 
Willard Band. Mrs. W. E. C tn- 
rllte aad C. B. McCtoiay, tn

00 the chapter's weliare
act

Tha charter w i l l  remaia 
drepod for M days la nwmory 
of ChailM ElNriey.

Fifty-two memben aad 
guest, C  L  Washburn, peat 
patron from Wichita Falla Cluip- 
ter No. 217, attended.

Bafreshmeate ware aarved by 
Mn. Jim AO«, Mn. Dalt« 
MltcbeD, Mrs. McCtouy and 
Mrs. Bo« StriagMlow.

FMIMIBE [Golden Opportonity Days

WORUFS

a a s m
Mrs. OuilM  0. Graham, wor

thy matroa. reported 12 vtelte to 
the sick aad presented a repori

Baptists 
See Tour

FRIGIDAIRE
Hurry in now while they lost!

danghter aad family, 
the Kenneth Woffordi

Methodists Finish 
Study Of Genesis

FOBSAN (SC)-Mr. aad M n 
B. B. Witeoa are home from a 
visit la Wlchite Falls wtdi Mr. 
aad Mn. C. C. WOsm  and Mr. 
aad Mn. BID Bom.

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Lewis are 
a few days la Gall with 
Mn. T. 0. Gilmore 

Mr. and Mn. Hood Jon« and 
daughters of Kerndt were 
webend visitón of his parents. 
Mr. and Mn. A. 0. Jones.

Plans Announced 
For June Wedding
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Eli Clanwot announce the 
engagemat and approaching 
m arn«e of their daughter, 
Judy Kay, to Bobby John Car
ter, too of Mr. aod Mn. Lloyd 
Carter of Lamesa. Tho couple 
wiU be married Jam  4 in the 
First Baptist Cburch In Lame
sa.

Tbe final ksaoa la tha atady 
of Genesla was held Tuasday 
moraing by thè Fanale Hodgw 
and FamitB Stripliag circi« of 
thè First Metiiodlst Churdi. 
Mn. Paul Kionka, ICII Penn
sylvania, was hostess for thè 
meeting, held on thè patio.

Mn. Charles Bell kd tho pr^ 
grem 00 tho “Story of Jose^
A discusak» was held of thè ob- 
vlous work of God In bis Ufe, 
from hls transformatloo from

of Abi
lene.

Tbt Phfl Wynns were in Wol- 
Dngtoo to visit with hls step- 
fkthtr and mother, Mr. aad Mn. 
Cal Harris. T ^  ato) vtaltad 
relatlv« la Craodaa, Floydada, 
aad Chfldra«.

Mr. aod Mrs. Oris Janm  and 
chlldm . Guy aad Doaaa. w m  
weekend gu«te of his partnte, 
the B. M. Janws of Sea-

Svcs. and of her mother, Mn. 
lie Page of Amarillo.

The Bm Flahbacks epent the 
hobdays In San Saba wtth his 
parwte.

Collegians 
Come Home

Lomesons Reveal 
Marriage Plans
LAMESA (SC) - 

Pierce
and

selfish and boastful to bo
lle.

Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the

being self 
coming f( and bombla.

devotkm,
Throu^

Growth"Laws of 
Christian Experi

ences." The« were pointed out 
as Bible study, prayer and med
itation.

-  Mr.
Mn. E. B. Pierce of Bouta D 
have announced the engage- 
m « t aad appconchlag marriagt 
of their dau^ter. Bañara Jean, 
to Norman Schoonover. Par
a te  of the bridegroom-to-be are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schoonover 
Tbe couple win be msrried 
June • at the Second Baptist 
Church la

HINTS FROM HELOISE

H e lo ise  S a y s  O n ly  Fanatics
B e lie v e  In S p rin g  C le a n in g

By HELOISE CBUSE 
PABT ONE 

Howdy there!
I am swamped with letters 

about spring cleaning. I always 
warn to bov aU of you, but ‘ 
better make it clear right here 
that I don’t believe in spring 
cleaning! Tho best I can do Is 
tell you what I know and prac
tice. I cannot u y  that tt udll 
apply to all of you.

I am not a fanatic, atthough 
I admit I used to be om. Soim 
of us were born that way or our 
mothers were. Or a neighbor 
said to us, "Have you doM 
your spring cleaning?" DON’T 
let this bother you!

If this ever happens . . . look
her straight in the eye and u y , 
"My houK is always clean." 
T b a  smile!

I don't figure it is anyone's 
business whether your houu Is 
d u n  or not Do you? Why 
should you beat your brains out 
against a blank wall with wak
es, polishes and scouring pow
ders twice a year? This takes 
weeks If you kst tt aD pUo up
Then yon are porood.

■EB DOESNEVEÍ
T NEVER do spring house- 

1, for that matcleaning. (Or fall, _ 
ter.) I clean the year round 
My home Is n a t, clean. In or-
der, and I have a place for ev 
erything and everything is In Its
pince.

I find that If any task or 
chore Is done w ha one is In 
the mood . . .  It not only gets tbe 
Job done quicker, but bettor
Alio, it li'done with pfeasnre 
and love and not labeled a
drndfM7 .

DM you know that many worn- 
en do housework at midnigM? 
Tbqr do! W ba they can’t

slMD, thay get up and do tbe 
launory and n a  and clean that 
U na closet or kitchen cabinet

Some women think everything 
in the houM should be watoea

a year, 
all num-

two or thTM tlm u 
This iDcIudM washing nil 
ture to remove wax«, washing 
temp shades, taking beds apart, 
and cleaaing all knickknacks. I 

. . .  this is their privilege! 
W ba they die, they w a ’t know 
bow much their husbands spend 
M a cleaning woman! Or who 
hls next wife might be!

But these women will have
passed on leaving Immaculate 
houaw. Bless ’em. The trouble
with most women is that they 
try to outdo « ch  other! They 
try to have the cleanest boou 
the shiniest car, tbe prettieet 
bat, the biggest dtemonds, the 
nicest living room, but most of 
aU, try to outbrag u ch  other.

It’s like a slap in the face 
with a wet dish towel w ba an
other woman uys, "Whew, I 
have Just turned my boou up
side down and It’s tpoUsu. I 

finished my spring clean-

dear friends, she us
ually n re  this to you over a 
b ridn  table, or at a dinner par
ty w ba she la all dressed up 
and you wonder . .  . how could 
she possRdy?

Perhaps toe did but . .  .
GOOD QUESTION 

Ask yoursetf this; WHY was 
her houM so dirty that she had 

de down? Also, it’s 
a lO-to-one bet that any of us can 
go into her house and find vime- 
thing wrong: unironed clothes, 
dirty acrwaa, tho bottom of her 
pots black, woodwork needing
waMdiig, owning stacked ^

and d a l you Just

that you could look into her at-yo
tic? Or garage? But most of all, 
is this woman happv? A n her 
children and husband happy?

Here's a bit of advice to 
young mothers with childra: 
Dw’t let these women upset 
you. Nothing Inflates a woman's

X so mudi as deflating an- 
r woman! The woman who 

makes the«  remarks usually 
has no children (or the childra 
are married) and she has 
nothing elM to think about.

Keep in mind that no woman 
can tic two shoes at the same 
time. If you doubt this, try It! 
She looks Just like you without 
her girdle and make-up! Her 
beds are unmade in the morn
ings. She sUU has dishes to wash 
and laundry to do. And she 
looks a w ^  too . . . wtth her 
hair In rollers!

CANT DO ALL 
All we can do is the best we 

can. You can’t e v a  do that if 
you are worked to d a th  and 
fry to keep up with tbe Joneses. 
Lwe and forget about the 
Joneses. They don’t pay your 
bUls and sit up at night wtth 

sick baby. Be yourself. Let

m ath , wash windows every 
three months, clean Venetian 
blinds at least th r«  tiims a 
year or the (apes wQl rot . . . 
not so!

Keep this in mind. W ha 
mother w u  a bride—she didn’t 
paint her kltcba. pay the bills, 
wash tbe car, mow the lawn, 
build the tawlpUe (Or Junior, 
paper the house and trim the 
bed« . . . papa did! If he 
dldnH, U 
do tt.

Just remember. I’m all for a 
clean house, but I’m agin’ kUl- 
ing yourself Just becan« every
one else is doing their spring 
cleaning. P n «  of mind ii what 
we are aU taking for. Let's 
find it. Love,

Heloise
(P.S. More next Sunday).

COAHOMA (SQ-Caroiyn WO-
10 of Texas State Teachan 

CoOsge of D a ta  sp o t the hol
idays wtth her pareote, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. W lba.

Tlw V. R. Hinaleys, acam - 
ponled by Mika Motley, spent 
Monday fat Balmorh« swtm- 
mlng aad plcnlcing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayns Fras
er of Lobbock qwet tha holidays 
here wtth their parsnte, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Harold F tsK r u d  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Porter.

The Doyle St. da trs sp a t 
Sunday In Midland with Int par
ents.

Tbe Rod TlDsrs and the Bern- 
le H a |^  were a  a flshim 
trip In Louisiana during the hoi 
Idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Watte of 
Lubbock were here over the 
weekend with their pnrate, Mr. 
aod Mrs. SUtte Watte and Mr. 
aod Mrs. J . T. McMeekln of 
Sand Springs.

AD church members were In
vited to the Moodav evening 
meeting of tbs Oolda Circie 
Sunday school cla«  of 
Memorial Bapttet 
GMste s**— tha masting, 
held in fsUowj^p hall.
Mrs. Eari KaOsy, Mrs. W. B. 
Napper, Mrs. Chari« Mangum, 
Mrs. R. M. Stroup. Juanita 
Palmer, LuAh  Stroup, Linda 
Foley. Cynthia Parker and the 
Bsv. Grady Etheridge.

Mrs. Mangnm worded tbt 
opening prayer and the pro- 

m w u presated ^  Missgram
Arah Phillips, anlstsd by Mrs. 
Truett IlMNnu. Films 
shown of the holy lands and the 
Berlin waU. toedal music w u 
presated by Mrs. Thomu and 
Mrs. Rlehard Beagan.

Hoeteou for the event were 
Mn. W. A. Majors, Mrs. Eth
eridge and Mrs. Napper.

The next meeting wfll be in 
tbe honM of Mn. Janws Petty, 
May 17, hi teUowshq> haD.

mmoam 
m u m  WASHBt

I S  s a u n e  s o  F A ST!
•  Horn D s« A rila AtttRtor— 

1st carrate for "da«

•  Jst-Awey Int lewovel nssdi 
NO Int trap.

•  Jst-spiN sMims quick dnrteg.
•  Jst-stanple mschsnism b u  

ports for top dspsnd-

WIGS! Be Springttnw Fresh 
C h u «  (« ■  e «  many stytes
WIGS « l o w  «  42J0

CaBege P u t  Scanty SnMn 
C al AM 24Sn

Former Residents 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mn. Bill Stepheu, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, announce 
the birth of a dan^ter, Gayla 
Sue, April II. 1ÌM infant 
weighed seva pounds, 11^ 
ounces. Mrs. Stspbsu is the 
former Mtlva Tonwr, daughter 
of Mrs. LodOe Tonwr, formar 
Big Spring residate.

Ì
2 .'  ■■

trtST****

FREE
HALF GALLON 

INSULATED JUG

With The Purchase (N 
Any New Appllaace 

'THIS MONTH!

COOK APPLIANCE
'nrOUR AUTHORIZED 

400 East 3rd
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER" 

Dial AM 4-7476

WIG SHOW •  WIG SHOW #  WIG SHOW •  WIG SHOW #  WIG SHOW

Big Spring’s Most Modern 
Baity Sb«. Spedattring la 
Penumot Waves, Hair Drta 

And Hahr Calsrh>g
Atha'a Hair S ty l«

211 Oweu AM S4m

th a  be paid wnwone to

(Write HelolM In care of The 
Big Spring Herald.)

ioow. Just to p ies« ytNir 
rally. Thereown immediate family 

will never be anyone tat your 
home any better.

Quit comparing yoar«l( with 
others. No need to! Each of us 
is different. Don’t  try to go by 
standards! Who dictated tho« 
standards? Your mother, or 
your neighbor? Yw a rt NOT 
your moUwr and y a  are cer
tainly not your neighbor.

Sure, I could tell you to make 
the beds at 8:20, wash your 
dishes at nine, do your laundry 
a  Mondays, Iron m  Tuesdays, 
wax floors the first of each

I
«0

COME ONE! COME ALL! SEE OUR

WIG SHOW
M O N D AY, APRIL 26, 9 A .M . To  9 P.M.

Rnfr^nwnts Will Bn Served

College Park Beauty Salon
AM  3-6671 College Park Shopping Center 

#  W lg T O W #  WIG SHOW •#  W!6  SNOW g ^ 5  SHOW 4  WIG SHOW

Ô
ut
Zo

Ö
utzo

Don's Discount Cleaners
and Shirt Laundry

N O W  OPEN!
Just OH FM-700 On South Birdwoll Lane

Our Ultra-Modem Machinery Enablw Us To Handle Mere Clelhing 

Hour . . « Thereby Giving You Top Quality Cleaning At Discount Prkeal

On All
A l m s t r o n o l

FLOORS
Stop In Tsdny Aad Ato

Abeal f  -  -  -Onr Easy T m  F in

Sharw in-W illiam t 
Com pony

PLAIN

DRESSES

39
4N-A Rswwls AM S-MH Loundered Shirts And Ponte —  Expertly Done!
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Buzbee Quits 
Jailer’s Post

Accord 
Reported By 
Rubber Firms

Sonny Buzbee, Jidler at the 
Howard County Jail, has le- 
signed and is leaviag his post 
effective Monday, Shertff A. N. 
Standard said today.

Bnzhee, who formerly was a 
deputy sheriff under Sheriff Mil
ler Harris, has resigned his Job 
to Join the sUff of H. W. Smith 
Transport Co. He worked for a 
time with Smith after leaving 
Harris’ force.

Standard said that he has re
ceived several appUcations for 
the post, but so far has mads 
no selection.

He praised the work that Buz- 
bee has done in the Jail in the 
four months he has served u  
Jailer. The sheriff said he has 
transformed the prison into an 
orderly, efficient and clean es
tablishment. The inmates under 
his supervision have improved

Weather Dry 
In U.S. Areas

in morale. He has been able, by 
careful shopping, to reduce the 
cost of feeding the prisoners to 

never-before low.
’T can’t  blame Sonny tor 

leaving,’’ said the sheriff. ”T1ie 
Job he goes to has a much more 
attracti^ pay check thantlutt 
of JaUar. I only hope we can 
find a Jailer who can carry on 
with the work he has started in 
the Jail.”

Standard said that the Jailer 
Job is a difficult one. The p ^  
is Only $¡¡6 a month. The offi
cer is provided with an apart 
ment amacent to the Jail on the 
fourth floor of the courthouse 
and is provided with food.

“It’s a 24-hour Job,’* the sher 
iff said. “The JaOer has to live 
in the Jail and literally be on 
the Job around the dock. The 
pay is not high enough, but 
there is nothing we can do to 
mend that.**

Standard indicated the post 
will be filled by the deputies on 
his staff workuig extra until 
permanent replacement for Buz
bee can be named.

Sf tin

Oilmen Story
Industry In Classrooms

There were wet spots in scat 
tered sections tn the Midwest 
and West but dry weather pre
vailed tn the najor part of the 
nation today.

The Weather Bureau reported 
no severe storms. Temperatures 
in most areas from the South
west desert region to the Allan 
tic Coast were near or above 
normal

More rain feU in coastal areas 
of Washington. Oregon and Cali- 
fomia and from the eastern 
Dakotas to Upper Michigan. 
Amounts were generally 1 ^ .  
Snow flurries flecked Mar
quette, Mich.

Snow and freezing weather hit 
some North Dakota areas early 
Tuesday but temperatures 
climbed to near 70 during the 
day. A flesh surge of cold air 
from Canada an in  sent the 

to freezmg this mom-

Out Of Town 
Checks Requested

mercury

reading outside moun*. 
tab) rMions was 24 at Oscoda, 
Mkh. ’fop mark was t l  at Key 
West, Fla.

Goldwater Ends 
Stay In Germany

Big Spring merchants and 
businessmen noay soon be able 
to |4ck up che(» from banks 
all over Howard County ant 
neighboring areas. The retal 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce has asked banks tai 
10 area cities and towns tor 
supply of blank checks, whkh 
local morhants may pick up at 
the chamber office. ,

The move is being made to 
elimtaute the use of bank drafts 
whkh many peoirie hesitate to 
use, and to make local shop- 
ptaig nM»e convenient tor those 
coming to Big Spring.

The checks have been request 
ed from banks tai Lamesa 
Odessa, Midland, Colorado City, 
Andrews, Coahoma, Big Lake, 
Sterling City, Snyder, and Stan 
too.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  'The 
United Rubber Workers and two 
of the rubber industry’s three 
major producers—Firestone and 
Goodrich — reached tentative 
agreements on new contracts 
early today, a few hours after 
old contracts wpired.

The union and the Goodyear 
Tire A Rubber Co., the third of 
the three, also held a negotiat 

session that went past the 
l i^ t  expiration time. The 

two smes were to resume talks 
later today.

No work stoppages were re
ported at the companies’ plants 
across the country. The union’s 
executive committee has strike 
vote authorization.

A union source in Akron 
Ohio, where the Goodrich talks 
are being held, estimated the 
new two-year contracts provide 
the company's URW workers 
with a 28-cent hourly wage- 
beneflt package.

Ctaicinnati is tbs site of the 
Goodyear talks. Firestone nego
tiations are taking place in 
Cleveland.

Firestone presented an offer 
Just before midnight, and the 
union announced a few hours 
later than it deemed the new 
terms acceptable as a tentative 
agreement, subject to signbig 
and write-up. All contracts wifi 
have to be ratified by local 
memberships.

The three companies employ 
some 51,500 URW members.

The union was asking for a 
substantial wage increase, in 
addition to a cost-of-living hike, 
plus a IS-week vacation once 
every five years, two more paid 
holidays each year and a short
er work week.

Average hourly wages now 
are: Firestone $3.42; Goodyear, 
13.14 and Goodrich, |I.10.

The day of the scatter gun 
documentary film, and similar 
devious, may be numbered as 
Instnuneols of taiformatioe 
about the oil industry.

The target now is to Join with 
educators in furnishing mate
rials 1hat will be real aids in 
classroom instruction.

Some of the new (urograms in 
this direction were outlined here

ofTuesday noon at a meeting 
the OH Information Committee 
headed by D. C. (BudiW) Whit
ten, chaurman. Jack Rolf and 
Earl Grabhom, both of the Oil 
Information Committee in Dal
las, explained the new source 
materials available, as well as 
those continued from previous 
programs. These include film 
stripe, class packets, demon 
Strattons, charts, reference 
hooks, etc.

In addition, the petroleum In 
stitute for teachers is not only 
being intensified, but is finding 
enlargement in localized work
shops, Rolf explained

This summer, 72 teachers 
uve been selected to take part 
in the institute at Houston 
where 37 oil men and others will 
serve as a faculty during the 

course whkh also 
includes field trips. QIC com
mittees raise the $125 for tuition, 
plus other funds for room, board 
and transportation for those who 

the fellowships. Dallas is 
trying something similar in 
ganim

teacher’s guide, answers and 
other auxiliary material. Boxes 
or cases for storage are provid
ed so that the packets may be 
used over and over, year after 
year.

Every high school library 
which has made a request will 
receive two excellent reference 
bo(As, “The American Petro
leum Industry.** prepared by 
Northwestern University Press

Classroom material is pitched 
bolh at high elementary and 
Junkur-hlgh school levels and In
cludes treatment of oil eco
nomics, petroleum mathemat
ics fjtmior and senior levels). 
physM, general sctonce (to he

superaeded by studies in earth 
science), transportatton, dlstilia- 
tion, sedementary* basins of the 
world, scientific search for oil. 
Film strips Include treatment of 
conservation, economics, con
version of energy. A new dem
onstration wfakn QIC bq)ns te 
have ready soon will show ac
tual conversion of some petro
chemicals.

Here for Tuesday’s meeting 
were 0. H. Crews, Great West
ern Drilling, Pam Exlnders. 
Richfield Oil, Jim Shute, Gulf 
OU. Jim E. Reed. Shell OU, all 
of Midland, and Frank M. ^ I ,  
Pool Oilwell Service of San An- 

to. plus local committee mem-geio.
bers.

Governor For Day Wos 
Big Honor, Soys Senator

ng a workshop
Instead of dlstributiiu leaf

lets and brochures, the OIC has 
enlisted the aid of top educa 
tors to nrepare classroom ma 
terials. A typical one contains 

I for I30 booklets pu{>Us, phis a

AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. Tom 
Creighton of Mineral Wells was 
governor for a day Tuesday in 
traditional ceremonies attended 
by sevm l hundred of his con- 
sUtutents.

“My colleagues in the Senate 
afforM  me the greatest honor 
I could have,*’ Creighton said 
after he was sworn in.

He was referring to his elec 
tion as Senate president pro 
tempore, whkh put him third in 
line to the governor's post 

“I am deeply appreciative of 
(k>v. Connally and Lt.
Smith for givmg me this day,’ 
Creighton added. Both officials 
left the state to allow Creighton 
to be acting govonor 

Mrs. Creighton and their three

Gov.

sons and a large crowd in the 
governor’s r e c e p t i o n  room 
looked on as State Land Com- 
mlsstoner Jerry Sadler present 
ed Creighton with an ornate 
(ueclamatlon.

Creighton answered a few 
questions by newsmen, saying 
he opposes a two-term Umlta 
tion on a proposal to allow four 
year terms for governors and 
other state officials. Creighton 
sponsored the proposed const!- 
tuttonal amendment in the Sen
ate, and it Is scheduled for 
House consideration this week.

Creighton, 38, signed several 
proclamattons, including o n e  
designating Denton u  the edu
cational research center of Tea- 
u .

Cafe Busboy 
Becomes A 
Success Story
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jean 

Leon, a personable yoKUg fellow 
from Bayonne, France, is whet 
this town calls a terrific success 
story.

In a decade, he has pro
gressed from busboy to/ihe own
er of one of the movie colony’s 
favorite hangouts.

And to make a French Hora
tio Alger dream come true, he 
now owns a castle in S|>aln — 
with its own vineyards.

Jean canM to the Unltsd 
States in 1951 and immediately 
was drafted into the Army 
where he served a two-year 
hitch as a secretary to a psychi
atrist — good training for run
ning a movie star restsfurant.

BUSBOY JOB
He started in (he restaurant 

business as a busboy at the old 
Villa Capri where he became a 
favorite of Frank Sinatra, Nata
lie Wood, Jackie Gleason and 
others who *requented the Ital
ian restaurant. A busboy by 
day. Jean drove a cab at night.

Patsy D’Amore, owner of the 
Villa Capri, promoted Jean to 
waiter, tnen captain. His Gallk 
charm and friendliness soon 
won him a host of friends la the 
movie crowd.

B a m T r m W n

Never Take a 
Laxative Again!
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Fir« Dtsfroyt Gym
CLEBURNE (AP)~ Fire de

stroyed Cleburne’s h l^  school 
gymnulnm this week a n 
Snklnls placed the loss at $100,- 
000. There was no one In the 
structure, whkh stood a block 
from the high school itself. OUM JTV

LETTER TO EDITOR

Easter Sunrise Worship 
Needs Brooder Support

oarry utnowaier « doou a
-day visit ia Germany today 
a spokesman said the next 

I on his European trip would

STUTTGART. Germany (AP) 
— Barry Goldwater ended 
five-day visit ia German;

stop
be Switmrlaad.

The defeated Republican 
presidential candidate, bis wife 
and four friends pUnned to rent 
cars la Switmriand and “strike 
out oo tbelr own’’ through Swit
zerland and France, an aide to 
U. Gen. William W. Quinn said 
In Stuttgart 

(Juian, commander of the U.S. 
7th Army and an old persona 
friend, has been host to the 
Goldwater party.

To the Editor:
The Sunrise Easter worship 

moneored by the Big Spring 
Pastors’ Association alrorded s 
heart-warming experience for 
111 thoee who put themselves out 
enough to attend. These services 
have too much potential for us 
to put forth s mlnimam of ef
fort and receive a minimum of 
resulti. I have some suggestions 
to the community tor o 
East«*.

The service needs to be 
larized. The h i^  schotri 
should be there. The high school 
and Junior coUm d )c ^  clubs 
are capable of offering challeng

next

tag Easter musk. The stage 
ibould be made attractive with 
greenera and background de
signs. ^bllcity shoiud saturate 
the community. A full page ad 
the Sund^ before Easter and 
on Good Friday.

If we could get consecrated 
laymen and lay-women to take 
the responsibility of planning 
and promotton, we could make 
our Amphitheater Easter Pro
gram a meaningful worship and 
a community activity of whkh 
we would all be proud.

R. GAGE LLOYD

It's Anniversary 
For Silly Putty
NEW YORK (AP) — Lest It 

be overlooked in the rush of 
world events, this Easter season 
Is the 15th anniversary of the 
Introduction of a chemkal cu
riosity that has bounced its way 
aroun^tbe globe.

It was discovered as a by
product of the government’s 
effort to create synthetic rubber 
during World War II. And tt was 
useless — useless, that is, until 
a flat-broke advertising and 
marketing specialist came 
across It.

'The specialist. Peter Hodgson, 
48. named It SUly Putty. He is 
no longer flat biwe.

H o d (^  made the pink sub- 
ctance into a mulUmillioB-doUar 
adult toy whkh soon found its 
best market among children.

IT BOUNCED 
Silly Putty came into being in 

1*44. Janies Wright, an engineer 
working in General Electrk’s 
New Haven, Conn., laboratory, 
tossed a handful of bw k acid 
Into some silicone oil, a liquid 
refined from sand. The gooey 
i«sult bounced when he tossed it 
on the floor, but feUed as a sub- 
fUtute fa* rubber.

Nevertheless, it remained 
around for years, a cooversa 
tioii piece and plaything for 
Wrigiit’s friends and profession
al colleagues, mainly for its 
seemingly contradictory quali
ties.

It can be stretched or molded; 
balled iq>. B win bounce; struck 
suddenly with a hammer, it will 
shatter; flattened out, it will 
pick up (iktures from a comk 
b ^ ;  kA atooe, It wUl flow 
glower than molaases Into a 

puddle.
Hodgson, born In Moitreal, 

and raised tn Norfolk, Va., had 
(Men a seaman, advertising 
copy writer, marketing consult
ant, wartime raflroad t i ^  
traffle manager and magazhie 
research dlractor. But ha

MEN’S—cotton enameling 
duck uppers, cushion in
soles, arch supports.

BOYS’ tow cut sneakers— 
cotton enameling duck up
pers, cushion insoles.

BOYS’ basketbafl shoes- 
cotton enameling duck up
pers, cushton Insoles.

CHILDREN’S Uptnâ loo 
casual with correct-ha^ 
anco arch aad rahher oot̂

iroke and Jobless when he found 
his gold mine.

Working in a basement with a 
Yale student as a betoer, Hodg
son had to borrow $147.50 to pay 
fa* tbe first shipment of the sub
stance. He put small snnounts of 
silly putty Into toy plastk eggs 
retailing for $1 and g a  them 
onto the nattonal market.

FAST PROFIT
Within six months, 30 Yale 

students were helping Hodgson 
crate the orders and he was 
counting a clear profit of $10,- 
000.

Now 125 employes help him in 
a $8-millton annual business. In 
addition to the New Haven 
plant, there is a subsidiary op
eration in Canada. He is negoti
ating to open others this year In 
Japan and West (knnany and 
Just received an inquiry about a 
possible plant In Mexico.

And the once flat-broke adver
tising man relaxes oo an 88-acre 
hilltop at Madison, Coon., with a 
swimming pool, teonis court 
and an old farm house 400 feet 
above. the .Long Island Sound 
boasting a' ■view stretching al
most from Orient Point to Oys
ter Bay.

“I can trace most everything 
I have to silly putty,’’ sato 
Hodgson, pleased.___________
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sneakers
reduced!
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•  styles for met, women, boys, girls!
•  light . . .  cool. . .  machine washable!
e  every pair SanlUzedh for fresher, better wetr

ONCE A YEAR SPECIAL

Moth Prooiin^
Wlran You Dry Clonn With Un

• LBS. DRY
CLEANED FOR ONLY ................

11th PI. Automatic
J e M n  At IMh Plncn

WOMEN’S cotton denim 
style with upered toe. 
Cushtoned tasoks.

GIRLS’ cap toe sneaker of 
caton duck. Buff crepe 
rubber outsoles.

WOMEN’S cotton saU- 
cloth cusual with rubber 
crepe outsoles.

WOMEN’S U p ^  - toe 
style to cotton dudi Cush
ioned insoles.

Shop Thursday Night Til O  Charge It!
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4  Pevof/ofij/ For Tho Day
fj««if Christ) gave ample proof that ha was altta. (Acts 1:9. 
NEB)
PRAYER: 0  God, thanks ba to Thaa for raising from the dead 
Thy cm dflad Son. Wa rejoice in the hope ghmn to us in the 
person of our Using Savior. Forgive our sins and unworthiness. 
By Thy mercy save us that we may ha numbered among His 
followers. In His name we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom*)

RumbUngs In Response
OmlBoas soondi have bece coming 

oat of Red Chtaa coaoeralng direct 
aid to North VM Nam. The latMt is 
a leeriutha calBM for ‘Tail prepa- 
ratkias** to send (%hwae troops into 
the VMnameee struggle, bet couched 
oa the coodfOoa that the coefUct is 
not escalated and that the North VM- 
nameae request such taterveattaa.

R would be a mistake to nnderesti- 
mate the gravity of this possibility, for 
to write It off as another propaganda 
blast would be as serious a mistake 
as for Red China to have regarded 
the United States as a paper ttger.

However, it would be a mistake, 
also, to bead oar ptAlcy to every new 
or potential wind. It should be recog- 
niaed that when we emburked upon a 
mahatcry policy In VM Nam. It 
»as with fun understaadiag of the

Vitil Two Weeks
Tafts betweeu tadastry and labor 

leaders coacemlaf a aow stael coa- 
tract are coaUnalng. The deadWne la 
May 1 befare th^steetwartDsrs con* 
tract expires. ^

Certalnly tt is to be boped that n 
stxike can be evoided. ai iadeed moat 
persona doH to the probtam M  la 
w«hlB the realra of poasftlBty tf aot 

rew thlags coukl be mora 
catastropBK to the gsaeral ecoBoaiy 
at thlf t a e  than a s tr te  la the na- 
tkw'a nwat baMe Industry. There ara 
Buroeroas tadustrlal coasñuctloa pruj- 
cets la thla aren whlch woald grhid 
to a stop, aol to memioa the flow of 
aew cara. appMancea, etc. If slael

D a v i  d L a w r e n c e
What About Voting Frauds In The North?

WASHINGTON -  Hypocrisy oo ths 
subject of “dvll rights” Is rampant 
In many parti of tha United States— 
both North and South. Widespread ac
claim Is glvca tbs new voting-rights 
bin as a nmeh-oeeded measure to 
preveat dlscrimlBatloa by reason of 
race or color. Bat, oddly enough, not 
a single line la the projwaed lafMn- 
ttou would prohibit the frauds and In- 
terfereacea with the right to vote which 
are prevalent, purtlculaiiy la many of 
the big dtles in the North.

A MAJOBITY of the memben of 
Congress am appareatiy wlOtaig to 
disregard ths CoasUtutloa and M the 
federal govenuneat take over control 
of aO ewctloos — state as weU as 
federal. Yet no provMoa has been 
adopted that would pctvuut tho volaa 
of me dtlKoa la a state or county 
or city from betas rendered meantas- 
less through franos. The Chicago Trio- 
une, la an editorial, reveals the 
story of abuses ta tbe electloa pro
cess In Illinois as follows:

“At the 1M4 electioa tbe Democrat
ic organizatioa again made use of 
‘asststaocc’ to voters to make the 
vote almost unanimous in many pre
cincts. The practice is to approach 
every voter as be enters the polling 
place, hand him a form oo which be 
can dsn a request for assistance be
cause m  can't read English, and then 
follow him into the poUlns booth to 
direct his movement of the levers.

“MA.NY TIMES in the 1164 electloa, 
voters »cm followed Into polling 
booths and given 'assistance' even 
though they did not sign affidavits 
that they were lUlt 
evidence of the Illegal procedures was> 
supplied in tbe recent report of the 
eagle eye organization, which had 
many observers ta polling placM.

such wholesale election frauds 
were permitted In Alabama or Mis
sissippi there would be protests from 
coast to coast that civil rights had 
beea violated. Clergymen and others 
would travel to the scene and stage 
huge demonstrations. Maybe the Na
tional Guard would be called into fed
eral service and assigned to guard 
the polling places.

“WE HAVE NOT beard of a sin
gle Chicago clergyman who has car
ried a plciBet sign or even expressed 
any interest in the wholesale intimida
tion, bribery, and fraud which goes 
on at every election here. We have 
not heard of a single clergyman who 
has supported the bill to prevent

Thw Big Spring Herald
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
I prav for patMice every morn

ing and ray day begins well. 
But after sdmol is out and my 
children bring a flock of their 
friends ta, I become a nervous 
wreck. Should I refuss to allow 
my children to bring friends bonoa 
with them until my nerves gat 
better? . . . R. A.
We don’t understand all about 

“nerves,” as you call them. This we 
do know, that sometimes we can 
stand more strain — wlthoat becom
ing exhausted — than at other times.

The Psalmist cried out: “Oh that 
I had wings like a dove! for then 
would I fly away, and be at rest.” 
(Psalm K :l). His problem seemed 
too great for him to face. But In the 
22nd verae of that same Psalm be 
says, "Cast thy burden upon the Lord, 
and He still sustain thee.” He didn’t 
find peace and rest by running away, 
but by putting his burden Into God s 
kaeptag.

You can do tha same. Let your 
children cmitlnus to feel that the 
home is theirs, and that their friends 
are always wNComa. Provide cookies 
or other refrsshments, but don’t try 
to waR upon them. They like the 
lenae of indepeodeace which comes 
with serving themselves.

Think of each one who entm  as 
a child of God. Then the noise sboald 
not disturb you. Jesus loved the diil- 
dren. You can serve Him by making 
them welcome ta your home.

Dou’t  fly from your oroblem. Take 
tt to God n  prayer, and He wfll n ide  
and sustain you, Just a* He did the 
Psalmist

lu

tlnderbox potentials of this coarse. 
Havtag reaotved upon flrmnaas and 
a show of strength, tt most ba mata- 
tataed until there Is «nderstaadtag 
Rom tha othar ride that blows are 
dealt from strength and raaotatanesa.

Tha lateat threat nwy ba aawnied, 
ta part to ba a raaponm of aorta to 
PreaMant Johaaon’s itatament of 
praasure or balp, whichever the peo
ple choaa. Tha Chtaeae CommaaM 
answer to onr offer of coKtovriopmeat 
and peM  seama toJm a threat of vlo- 
kat interventloa. Here again, there 
Is no lead-pipe cinch that tha North 
Vletnaroese, no matter how nneh they 
welcome Red Chtaeae materiel, wlB 
actnatty welcome Red Chine» mili
tary foroaa. tt’a one thing to drink 
tha devil's brew but qnite another to 
tavite him Into tha home.

@6sigifiig

However, aa nnreallsdc contract 
which would ba wtthta ttaelf taftation- 
ary could ba atasoat m  damaging as 
a atrika. While soma w aft tacrea» 
may ba ta order, this should ba wtthta 
bounds of grsatsr prodncttvtty and ra
tura on tavaatmant of funds and talent 
To hook It aatoniatkally to a cost of 
livtag h in  contains tha aaads of an ta- 

for stael la 00 fonda
mental that tti costa affect atasoat

li a probtan in which
tha welfare of the entire country la 
tavolvad, thus the next two wseka de
manda tha utmost ta tadstarial 
aUteamanshlp by managanant and 
tabor allha.

' J a m e s  M a r l o w
Onfy Part Of Johnson Visible So Far

abttsee of the ‘aaalstanca* to votara. 
Wa have not heard Présidant John- 

on television about tha 
to vote aecretly and to 

have tha'votai counted honaatly in 
Chicago.

"WiMo tha vote came ta ths Room 
Etartlona Commltt» (of tha minota 
Lagtatature) all tha Damoenta, taclnd- 
tag the *blna ribbon’ DenMcrats, Itoad 
up agataat the reform bin. Chicago 
Demócrata are strongly ta favor of 
fair taacdons ta Alabama and Mta- 
siSBipnt. Their distant vtatan Is good, 
bat otherwiw they are myopic, what 
a bunch of hypociitael”

IT HAS lUGITLY been argned that 
the conduct of atoettons la a local 
affair and sboald ba handled entirely 
by the statea, as provided by tba 
federal Constttattan. But pnnlshmsnt 
for any skullduggery coonectad with 
tha reglstratioa of voters ta certain 
statai of the South now Is rogardsd 
by tha admtalstratton bare aa a pottc- 
taig tanctloa of the federal govern
ment. Thla ii tha fondamental eon- 
oept of the new votfeg-rtghts laglata- 
ttan. So, ta order to be constatant, 
theorstlcally at least the proposed vot- 
ii^-rights law should Inclnda 
and means of insuring not only tna 
right to vote but tba right to vote 
without being subjected to Improper 
tafhiences d i^ g  toe actual casting of 
one’s ballot.

IN MANY PARTS of the South, 
when Negroes are eventually regist
ered In great numbers, there probab
ly will be cases of manipulation of the 
Negro vote Just as there has bean of 
the white vote in certain araas where 
political bosses hold sway. Perpetra- 
io n  of fraud are not conflned to any 
frace or ethnic group.

The conspicuous absence of any uro- 
' ons in the new voting-rights bin to 

protect the aation a g a ^  tha staal- 
mg of elections la not surprising. PoU- 
Udans do not inflict »If-punishment.
(CaprrtW«t. I«M. Now York HoroM Tnbwia. Inc.)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lyn
don B. Johnaon has aow »rvad 
tha first three months of his fun 
presldeottah term and tt hasn’t 
been long aaongh to get a 
rounded pactum of htan.

Only part of htan. Uke aa Ica- 
barg, has been vliible ao far. 
His polldes and tacdci at boma 
are dear anongh. His foreign 
j;wik7  Isn’t

His snccoM at boma, at tanst 
with C ourasi, has bean aalon- 
iahtag. The lame can’t ba said 
of bis daaJtags abroad. If only 
bacon» there hasn’t bean 

of them, atthongb they 
turn ont that way.

In foreign poUcy bn conld 
wind up bdig the tonghait prea- 
Idant ta years.

WHAT HE did ta forelgB af
fairs between tbe time ha suc- 
oaedad Prashfent John F. Kan
n e ^  on Nov. 2 i INS, and when 
haw assw onta onblsownlast 
Jan. M can’t ba taken as a yard
stick.

In that period ha played tt 
coot quM tad  cautious. He had 
no real crisis, there was an 
electloB comtag, sad he wasn’t 
about to supply the opposltloa 
with ammaattion.

Than, wtthta a month after 
beginning his own four-year 
term, he made a vary tough da-
QSuD.

This was his order last Fab. 7 
to bomb Communist North VM 
Nam. And, refusing to yield to 
criticism, he has k ^  tbe bomb- 
tag going aver stacc, avan 
tboa^ it could lead to coofUct 
with the SovM Union and Bed 
China.

Since no other problem ta tba 
past three months has required 
such drastic action, this ons ex
ample is not enough evidence on 
which to build a ca»  for a hard- 
nosed man in the White House.

ITS HARD to » y  whether be 
was betag tough or Juri rongh ta
tbe way ne recently handled the 
prime minister of India and the 
president of Pakistan, both of 
whom were to visit here soon.

Ha canceled their visits w 
abruptly that The Associated 
P ren  rqx>rted from India that 
the prime minister was deemed 
pubikly disgraced. Tbe reason?

The white Houm said Johnaon 
was retag to be too busy with 
Viet Nam and Congre« to re
ceive tbe two visitors who are 
next-door nelgbbon in Asia, but 
not friendly ones.

But Tbe AP reported from In
dia It is generally believed there 
that Johnson did what be did to

Mow hli **T'TrTT1 WRh IrtMm 
and Pakistan, both of whom 
have received U.8. aid, for thdr 
criticism of this conntiy.

Johnson’s action undoubtedly 
reflects the feelings of many 
Amsricaas who are nttlBg fed 
up »etag tbe United ^ te s  tam- 
baatad t^  conairfes which have 
had their hands ont for UR.

may decide that the 
United States, ta PfeyhM mnek 
Bunsmaid to cossKrtos R hoped 
to keep away Iroin commanwn 
with American aid, pnrsoed far 
too long a poHcgr far too soft mul 
tajurioas to Itanlf.

THE OTHER ride of the coii, 
of coorw. Is the tact that staoe

H a l  B o y l e
Jumping To Conclusions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jnmptag 
to coochisloos;

It may be tn »  that women 
with small botaNns generally 
have a hlglMr L<A. w . Erwin 
0. Straswnann of Honston, Tsx., 
reported ta a medical Jonnial. 
But typists with ta rn  bosoms 
must be better apeOers. Why 
e l»  would so many bustaen 
execntlvet prefer to hire them?

Mont shoplifters are laxy, self
ish wonnen. The articles they 
purioin are for themselves or 
items they can convert tato 
cash. They rarely steal things 
for their children mr to give to 
their boy friends.

OUR MYTH-EUGCER8 cling 
to tbe tradition that baseball Is 
sUU tbe aadonal pastime. Ac
tually, the game today probably 

than itboree people
pleases. The only’ thins about 
profeeskmal baiebuU tu t  re
matas intact is the flavor of the 
mustard they put oa the hot

lo matter how wide business 
pronpertty spreads, eight out of 
10 businessmen over 40 stiU 
keep a bottle of aspirta In their 
desKs. Money makes Madaches.

Knock-kneed girls usually are 
wor» dancers than Uso» with 
bow legs.

Guys who can blow smoke 
rings win r a r ^  amount to 
much ta Ufo. The time they 
waste oa learning such parlor 
tricks keeps them from climb
ing very for up the succe» lad
der.

A GOOD safecracker usually

latany woi 
someUring

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Saccharin Can Be Used With Safety

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: A year ago 

I began using saccharin instead 
of sugar. I luce a lot of cotfoe, 
M this nude quite a dlRerenoe 
in calories and helped me stabil- 
iw my weight at a normal flg- 
ore.

A iriiarmadst UHd nw that 
saccharin had produced cancer 
in laboratory anlmala and that 
I should avoid I t  Then I asked 
another pharmacist who said 
this was absolntely untrue as 
saccharin was coal tar, and if 
it produced canenr, diabetica 
would acquire cancer from Its 
u» . To esM my mind I de
cided to ask you. ~  MBS. W.B.

Saccharin Isn’t coal tar — but 
cbemlcally it is a derivative, 
Just as some other products are: 
Perfume, dyes, many drugs, etc.

Some coal tar derivatives, 
when applied constantly or ta 
tremsndous concentratlooa, can 
cauM canenr, bat I have Dsvsr 
beard that saccharin has done 
this, nor perfumn nor aaany oth

er products derived froni tbe 
»m e source.

True, a certain irritating 
chemical has been used in lab
oratories becauw, when nstat- 
ed on a small animal’s sUn In 
heavy concentration, tt canana 
cancer if tbe animal has beea 
bred to be aanstltlve to aach 
an irritant.

But that chemical isn’t  aac- 
charta. Or many othsr things.

Over ths years sacdurln has 
been used by people with dia
betes. not to mention all the 
others who have used It lost to 
cut down on calories. If any 
danger were involved we wonkl 
have seen tt by now.• a a

Dear Dr. Molner: My huMaiid 
had a heart attack a year agta- 
He is progressing well. Our doc-' 
tor tens us tt is all right for 
him to eat eggs, yet so mai|y

A ssy they are not good 
as they build choleaterol. 

PleaM explain. -  PUZZLED 
Don’t  aM me to eaqilala whjr

A r o u n d  T h e  R 1 m
Look Who Bit The Polecat

An uncle, with a penchant for pithy 
description, has a picturesque sa)‘ 
for thoM who look upon the 
throu^ dark î aaaM and who» coun
tenance Is domiy disdataful. *'

“He looks like,” he nys. “be had 
Mtten a skunk ta the bottom.”

WELL, Sim, Mr. Richard Starnw, 
who pens columns on this page two 
or three ttaMe a week, soindi like 
be had not only bitten tbe skunk on 
flw bottom, but found the tiM pr 
while he wae at tt. He teems to have 
a mad on at Houston becaa» of the 
astrodome.

“Somehow everybody knew It was 
Texas that would ftaaDy aucceed ta 
kfOtag what now passes for baseball.” 
he pecked out on his old typewriter 
between heartburns. “The sorry old 
game that naed to be sudi fon w u 
moribuBd, to be sore, bat It took 
the wild. UmttloM vnlgartty of Hons- 
ton to ftalsh tt off.”

HE WRITES thta off as “the booetar 
mentality that wroofht the Hoostan 
moastroeity . . .  a plegne throughout 
tbe land,” swallows another anti-add

elU and then eays coufldently, that 
ouston compounds the felouy by 

“flildtag a team which seems cer
tain to be the worst ever cloaked 
ta major laagne colors.”

Mr. Stare» has been carried away 
with hta rhetoric. I suspect his trou
ble Is that he has a ca»  of magalo- 
poUs gastortUs, that ailment which 
(astans a beOyadie upon denizens of 
the grant population osntars when 
somsutag uausnal tak» plaoe ont- 
slde the mcred prectacts of GoCham 
or tta » v frona.

WEArS WRONG with bulUtag sta- 
dhim large enongh to boo» a 
ball field? Lm  A nfri», for taetance, 
has recently spent about half as much 
aa Houston and has Just another base-

World War n  ao country has 
vdnntarlly adopted commanisra 
and that ta the taferventag 
years the soUd front of cornmn- 
Bism Itself has been shattered.

But If Johnson acted bnrrtodly 
tu t of taritadon wMi India and 
PakistaB, this wm not a policy 
at all but an Impntas, lanvtag 
VM Nam as the only M n of a 
naw, tough Araartean attitade ta 
the» past three montha.

At home Johnson has naed the 
velvet glove but with oon big 
excepUon ta which he got do- 
mesUcaUy tough, too: This was 
ta n tttag  for tougher than any 
of nls predecemors ta demand- 
tag equal rights for Negraea.

ball park. And what has playhig in
doors got to do with tbe quality of 
b a a a ^ ?  I could never a »  that wind 
and rain and bUataring sun pnduoad 
better ball players. Tbty Injected an 
element of diance which now most 
be replaced by aklll.

I THEREFORE auapect that Mr. 
Stare» la affllctod with another ail- 
meat common to most of os who 
have lived long enough to look buck. 
I uaed to think baseball no longer 
had the same edge it once had. but 
I’m not w sure. T te records won’t 
support that contention. There are 
more major teams to teed now and 
fewer mtaor teams to toed them, but 
batUng and pitching statiiti»  seem 
to hM  up prtaty wcJl. And that gow 
for fMdtag, too.

I would ra th»  imagtae that taken 
aa a whole, baseball u  sufforlag Uke 
track. Everythne we turn around 
the» “soft” Uds are breaktag anoth- 
w  record or turning In routme p»- 
fonnano» which »U p» what we 
swore ta ths good old days were be
yond the limits of human strength, 
enduranoe and abUity.

THAT’S THE WAT tt is ta eolf and 
a numb» of oth» spoils. W  not 
baseball. Why? WeO, W a u »  Hous
ton was the first dty with enongh 
ventnra to do the imposrible by pnt- 
Um  a roof ov» a baseball fleid. that’s 
why.

A plagna, a pox and a pn»el of 
upon Mr. Stare» and his 

of sour grap». tt^thta a dec- 
ads there will be several of the» 
kind of stnictiir» sprinkled around 
tke land. Pro footbaU, more than 
baseball. wiO call them blsosad. And 
Mr. S tare»’ bowela wiU have settled 
becauM tong staoe, his prectacts wm 
have built one bigg» and bettor thaa 
the astrodome.

-JO E  PICKLE

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Time To Burn The Spareribs

Is a mors tataresttag
«hnw the pnsldeats of 

the banks he robs.
A woman always feels best 

after buying a nsw hat. a man 
a ft»  getting a halrcat

Fashloa modeb aev» onfer 
anything so era»  m  con  on the 
cob ta a restaurant They feta tt 
would destroy their Image of 
dainty fastidloasnen. But many 
of them are btage eaters, and ta 
the privacy of their apartaMot 
cook nwals tor themMlv» that 
would fen a kogshoreman »  
give insomnia to an anaconda.

Modern novels are ao asughty 
nowadays that about the only 
place left wh»e a follow can 
still find decent fletioa is on the 
tombston» of old-fashlooed 
cemetertes.

THE EQUAL rights move
ment ta Anwrica wiO n e w  be a 
triumph until some comedian’s 
moth»-in-Iaw Is given a televi
sion program on which she can 
tell Jokn about b »  dumb son- 
in-law.

It’s a safe bet that

WASHINGTON — Tha Aa»r1caa 
mate is Justly cstehratad »  tha wit- 
IsM priaon» of his womsnfolk, and 
wa now approach the aenaou of the 
year when m  obediently asta oat to 
pro»  IL

Before a forinii^t peas», every 
back yard ta the land will be befouled 
with air poOntioa of a concentration 
not seen on earth stace Sodom and 
Gomorrah ware aetetced for urban 
renewaL

IN FINE, the outdo» barbecue sm- 
soB is upon nt, which m » »  that tor 
tbe next tax months the crafty houee- 
wtfa wOl no lo am  be trouided by 
the eervant protnem. H » mate, u  
dodte aa any darah brute of tha field, 
win come dtagtag home from the Jote 
min as usual every eventag, but no 
teng» win he merely be subject to 
pro forma aaggtag and a meal that 
would cauM mattay ta a fo’e’ste of 
taacar crew boys. Until frost fra»  
htan from shamsful ssrvttnde, the 

American buslMnd and fa- 
wfll cook the meal htanseU.

IN A WEEK this sooty wraith wOl 
resemble a red-eyed sunriv»  of the 
Lost Battalkn. Upon autopsy, the 
iadij tew who do not survive the 
aum m » wiB be found to have bron
chial apparatM resembltag tbe gal- 
tertes of an aathraette mine. Sboald 
be have been ill-advtaed enough to 
Mt any of his own cooking, the pota- 
mortem wfll ateo diado» a digestiva 
system full of cUnkers.

Most of those pitlabte victims of the 
tamale conspiracy will live through 
the sammw, howev», and will do

their final duty to tbe actuarial ta- 
btes by succumbing to chronie brow- 
beating complientod by overwork. But 
until this merciful reteaw fetch» 
tiif«i^ they will spend ti»taT summers 
hunched ov» the glowering coals of 
a charcoal fire, Uvtag proof that ths 
black widow sold» la not unkjoe ta 
the kingdom of nature.

A WOMAN who offered such calcu
lated tadlgnltl» to a Frenchman 
wonld be dtecovered at the bottom of 
the Setae with aa anvil tied to b »  
foundation garment. An Engllshmaa 
vrould bury the old girl und» the 
chryaanthenmms and take up with an 
exotic daao» from Soho, and a Swede 
would simply refn» to marry b» , 
children »  no children.

But the Anwrlcaa mate te fit only 
to be picktod ta a Jug and used to

pimply freshn 
M of mvertebrat

qnick- 
the fa

catty hte wlfo cooks with a surly 
flair that would bring a htea of envy 
from am  of tbe Borgia gtrte, she har
bors att the coujugsl passloa of a 

.j-frozn steth, and she manag»
__family's cash resouro»  with the
restraint of aa able s»m an ashore 
ta Port Said.

SO BRING OUT that nibb»-tired 
barbecue cart, lads. Bum tbe spare- 
ribs and iodD»ate tbe steaks, and 
mind you tidy up when your voracious 
clan w  finished gorging. You are 
part of the American dream, dram, 
but the trouble is you are nev» 
going to awaken from tt.(DWrOwtafe fey lM»«fe eoWora lyiWleaS» Inc)

H o l m e s e X  a n d e r

President Roosevelt's Amendment

wbo describM 
“yummy” is at teaat 10 yean 
okfor than she pretends to ba. 
Even teenagws dropped that 
word long aga

You can’t be^) foaling sorry 
for the husband who tax»  yon 
into the kitchen to brag about 
tbe new automatic disnwash» 
his wife bought htan f»  hla 
birthday.

p»pte go around nytag eggs 
aren’t  good f»  yon.

It your husband is » ting  41 
eggs a day, better ttal him to 
slow down. That’s too many 
eggs. But if you mean be is 
eating one or two a day, that 
Is entirely reasonable.

Q t couTK egg yolk contains 
cholesterol. Some cholesterol Is 
necessary in tbe body. Tbe main 
point is wheth» tba chotesterta 
wvel gets too high.

So depend on your doctor’s ad
vice and don’t be alarmed at 
what is told to you by people 
wbo are demonatratlng the ad
age that “a Itttte knowtedga la a
dangerous thing.”0 0 0

Dr. Molner wstconoM all read- 
»  mall, but regrefts that dne to 
the tremendous votnine received 
dally, be is enable to answ»  In
dividual tetters. Reatters’ ques
tions are tacQcporated ta his 
cobunn wlMoeNr poNlbte,

WASHINGTON-The 20th annlvei^ 
u ry  of FraakUn Booaevtat’a dMth 
was recently comnoemorated with 
prayers and pratoe, and a tablet was 
unveiled In hia boa». But nowhere. 
I think, was tt msntioaed that FDR 
had long ago been given n fittfeg 
moanment—given it with remarkable 
promptitude a ft»  his d» th  and by a 
rtogtag popular majority. It was the 
Twenty • Second Amendment to the 
American Constttutian.

YOU COULD CALL this smendment 
an ex post facto rebnkn to Roosevelt. 
R diaiMFd otiT Constitntion ta a man- 
n »  to forbid any otb» Praaklent 
from doing what Roosevelt had done. 
R lodted and btated the stable door 
test anybody ta»  ride off with an an
cient AinerKaa liberty ta his saddte- 
b a g » - ^  Uberty of not livtag und» a 
llfottane rater.

Until the enactment of this amend
ment we trusted to a *”gentteman’s 
agreement” that no President wonkl 
UK his political pow » to give him
self a tenure tilMeath-do-us-part. The 
moral force of the anti-tyrant device

Ked tasnffictent raid» Roosevelt.
y in 1N7, less than two ynars 

after hte dMth, Congress b e g u to  
fonn the Iron-clad commandment 
agamst mnltlpte presidential terms ta 
the» words:

“NO PERSON shatt be elected to 
tbe office of tha Prerident more than 
twioa . .

On February 6, 1M7, the Itou» of 
BepresMtetlv» p a ^  this dMasnre 
by a vole of 285 It was not, aa
sómetim» mia-staM, a partisan '

ta tha ^  Congre»  
had MSnwmbers, »  45 ten  than tha
The

winning totid. On March 12, INI, tha 
Senate passed the rseolutioa by a vote 
of M to 22. There were 51 Republi
can asnatora hi the 80th Congre«. 
Four yuan later, N  atatoa, oompoe- 
Ing the neceeaary threwfonths nn>

Jority, made the amendment effective 
on February 24, 1551. You could n y  
that the amendment went through the 
dlfficuH procen with all ddibente 
speed.

ONLY ONCE before in American 
history has a Constitutional Amend
ment ev»  been the InstrnnMot of rep- 
rimandtag a national offlc». On that 
occasion also the Mtemn and <Mib»- 
ate procen of amending the Constitu- 
tton was used after a gmUeman’s 
agreement had failed to check a man’s 
ambition.

Ih our natkxi’s early days, tbe p»- 
son getting tbe largest majority of 
electoral votes became President, the 
person with the next lam st majority 
became Vice Prestdent. There was an 
understanding that candidate! for tbe 
vice presidency would ask their elec
tors to withhold one vote ao that tha 

il candidate would finish In 
fit. The system worked until the 

Jeffersoa-BniT Ud»t of 1800 ended up 
ta a tie vote tor the presidency. Ev- 
eryboiW knew that Burr had manlpa- 
lated toe dead h « t  By Septemb» 25, 
I8M, before the next Section, the conn- 
try had ratified the Twriftii Amend- 
nwnt, which reads:

“THE ELECTORS shafl. . .  name ta 
their ballota tbe person voted f»  aa 
Preaktent, and in distinct ballots the 
person voted for as Vice P r»hfen t...”

Tbe Twelfth AnMMtanent, like the 
Twenty-Second, locked the d o o r  
against m lso» of political pow». Aa 
recently m  April 11, IIH, Richard Ro- 
vere, ta tha N. Y. Tim » Maffazlne of 
that data, went to some lengths to 
show that Roosevntt was “tha spona» 
»  patron” of Mcb of hte foor aoc- 
oenors: PraaMents Tnanan, E isn- 
how«, Kennedy and Johnson. That’s 
right Not only was Boossvelt m tom- 
term Praskfent bat tbe fooMfer of a 
four-man dynasty to date.
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Steel Row Offers 
Gloomy Picture

WASHINGTON (AP) 
ministration offklais ar 
an

»IV . AND MRS. LYLI K. POTTIR

Nozarenes Open Loyalty 
Crusode Here Thursday
’The. Bev. and Mrs. Lyle K 

Potter, of Kansas City, Mo., wUl 
he spedai workers la thè ”Loy- 
alty Cnieade” whkh begins at 
thè Chnrch ot thè Naauene

AP Directors 
Re-Eiect Head
NEW YOBK (AP) -  Asw- 

ciatod Press diredon, at tbelr 
annoal organizatJon meeting 
’Tuesday, reflected Paol Miller 
president of the newsgathering 
organlzatioB.

> ¡filler M president of the 
Bochester (RY.) Tlraes-Unioo 
and Democrat k  Chronicle.

WJ). Maiwell, editor of the 
Chicago Tribune, vaa elected 
first vloe'president.

Elected second vice president 
was George W. Heely Jr., exec
utive edltar of tbe New Orleans 
’nmae-Plcsyiine and New Or- 
leans Sts tea-item.

Harry T. Montgomery was re
dacted aecretery and Bobert 
Booth was reflected treasurer. 
Both are wtth Tbe AP staff in 
New York.

Named assistaot aecTctaries 
were Louis J . Krsmp and Keith 
Fuller; sod named assistant 
treasurers were Stanley M 
Swintoo and Harold Glasaer. AH 
are members o f’The AP staff in 
New York.

Directors elected to the exec 
ntlve committee are Miller, 
chslm un; Bobert McLean, 
Philadelphia Evening and Sun
day Bulletin: Benjamin M. Mc- 
Kdway. Washington Star; Eu 
gene C. Pulusm, Phoenix 
(Arlz.) Gsaette; Healy; Max 
well; Harry F. Byrd Jr., Wln- 
diester (Vs.) Evening Star: and 
Franklin D. Schurz, South Bead 
(Ind.) Tribune.

Thursdsy nif^t at 7:S0. The cm 
sade will continue through Sun
day.

“Bev. Potter la a dynamk, 
entbusiastk and inspiring speak 
ar, u  well as an acknonrledfed 
leader In the field of SmiMj 
achool work," the Bev. W. M. 
Dorough, pastor, said.

“Several special nights are 
planned. Thursday’s opening 
night will be ‘Church n l ^ /  
with the ’teen choir s i ^ ^  
Every family connected with the 
church and Sunday school win 
be contacted and urged to be 
present for this servioe," the 
pastor continued. "Friday n ^ t  
will feature a ‘Workers’ C oim - 

ce.’ the only service not 
ibUc one. Both Sunday ma 

and evening will feature in- 
tlooal messases tn song 

and sermon. A feuowsfalp hour 
win be held at 1:15 p.mTSuDday 
when a new youth film will be 
shown, and at 7 p.m. an insptra 
tional and evangeUstk service 
wiU be held wSh the 
choir singing under the dlrec- 
tioB of Bob Si

~  Ad- 
are taldig

IncreailBgly gloomy view of 
il contract nsgotlauooa atnee 

the United Steelworkers Union 
refused to swap a flve-cent pay 
raise for a strike date postpone
ment.

While fUU hopeful of an 
agreement that would postpone 
he May 1 deadline, sources 
lere refnrt both sides in the 
Pittsburgh talks appear-to be 

taking a tougher stand.
**irs pretty tight r i |^  now," 

said one high adnuoistration 
source. Bwybody is mad at 
each other."

He lakl the hardening of atti
tudes on both sides stemmed 
from the Steelworkers’ <]ntt 
relectkn of the industry’s flve- 
cent hourly pay-boost oner last 
week. 'Tbe union had expected a 
much larger ofler in exchange 
for extending steel contracts 
luring further negotiations.

^ E S  CUFniANGER 
The admlnlstratioa is sticking 

to Its belief that the strike date 
will be postponed, but now be
lieves it may be an lltb-hour 
cUnhaugar, with talks eolng 
right up to the present deacUiiie. 

This
govern 

talks 
avoid the

poasibUlty of a miecalculatioa 
that could lead to a strike

exchange for a strike date 
postponement 

’The SJ per cent figure, which 
would amount to about 14 cents 
an hour plua a S-cent coet-of-Uv- 
Ing increaae, is baaed on reooiD- 
mendatlons of the Prealdent’s 
Council of Ecooomk Advlaers.

Tbe council baa snagaMed 
limitliig wage gains to M  esti
mated 2.2 per cent annual In
crease in man-hour productMty 

the U.S. industry.
CUIBENT PAY

Steelworkers now average 
40 per boor in wages and 

fringe benefits.
Johnson and his ecooomk ad- 

are gravely concerned 
tu t  a settlement much beyond 
the SJ per cent guidrilne could 
start an inflationary spiral 

ughout the econo
my and boost imMs generally.

Even more worriaome to the 
administration is the possibility 

a strike that would cause 
shortages in steri-ostaig indus
tries and slow the present fnvor- 
able rate of growth in the econo
my.

y require aome strong 
prodding By high-level go 
meat omcials to budge the 
off dead center and avok

Only Five 
Cases Left

pears.
For over 20 years, Bev. Pot

ter has been a successful pas
tor, Sunday acbool bulder, 
youth worker, and evangelist. 
Because ot his wide expmence 
and ability in tbe Sunday school 
field and youth work, his serv 
Ices are in great demaed, and 
for over 11 years he has gtven 
full time traveling in conveotlun 
and Sunday achool evaugeUam 
and youth consultant won^ He 
also does field promotion work 
u  a member of tbe staff o 
t h e  department of diurcb 
acbools for tbe Chnrch of the 
Nazarene.

"Mrs. Potter, who travels 
with her husband, is a vocal so
loist and muaklan. This Is an 
opportonlty to bear a coopts 
who will move and inspire yoa,'~ 
Rev. Dorough said.

Industry negotiators, who pre
viously said uey would not go 
beyond a 2 per cent Increai 
are now cooMderlag a reported 
union (dtar of a 2.1 per cent hike

World's Fair 
Opens Today
NEW YOBK (AP) -  The bB- 

llon-dollar New York World’s 
Fair reopened today for tts final 
season and (.ON persons were 
sralUng at tbe main gate when 
tbe turnstiles started bnnlBg.

A ribbon was snipped to offl- 
daily start the new seeson t t  
~ 21 e.m.

The rlbbon-cnttlBg this soimy 
day started ceremonies high
lighted by a parade and sp ee^  
es by Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and West German 
Mayor WiDy Brandt.

Harris Leaves 
Sheriff's Staff

Bank Failure, 
Crime Link 
Probe Pushed
WASHING’TON (A P)- Senate 

inveetlgators will resume neit 
week their probe of charges that 
tbe swift m e and fall or a fed 
erally insured Colorado bank 
were engineered from the un 
derworid.

The c h a r g e s  came froB 
Comptroller of the Currency 
James Saxon, who authnriaed 
the chartering of the bank in 
queetloo. the Brighton, Colo. 
National Bank, nnd from hk 
chief deputy, James Watson 
T ^  testified March 10.

The alleged Chicago mobster.

Only five Jury cases remain 
I tbe Howard Coiaty Court 

dvil docket, Lee Porter, county 
Qdge, n id , when M was an

nounced none of the dvfl caa- 
docketed for trial this week 

would be tried. This Is the 
smaOest total of Jury cases to 
face the court In many years.

Cases slated for trial this 
eak have been settled out of 

court, for the most part. Porter 
MkL One was taken off the Jury 
docket nnd plnced on the non- 

docket
’niuraday, u n d e r  preeent 

Bans, three cases are slated for 
rial. These are crlmiaal raeee 
and involve defendants alleged 

have violated state liquor 
laws.

’The defendants are Jesse 
Banks, Leroy Johnson and Da 
vld Gomez. Wayne Bums, dis
trict attorney, Is slated to pros
ecute theee cases. ’They were 
filed when Bums was county 
attorney and Dae Jon Davis 
prsssnt county attorney, has 
disqualified himself from ap
pearing for the state ta the 
nutters.

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw, presi 
dent of Las Artlstas Art Club, 
hosted members at her home 
Tuesday night. The group dis
cussed ways to raise money for 
buying books on the arts for the 
Howard County Library.

A list of propoaed book titles 
was submitted for approval, and 
the library coounlttce was glv 
en permlnk» to buy books u  
money became available. About 
$1 more was donated by the 
club members during the meet

***lire. Bin Unger
Of ti

announced 
her Intentioa of taking some 
D atings to San Angelo College 
Thursday afternoon. Inviting u l 
interested in sending works to 
bring them by her home, 2411 
Morrison, this afternoon. ’The 

for entering the Sea 
Angelo College exhibition Is 

ra. Friday. Each entry should 
» labeled with the name of the 

artist, address, the medium, dl- 
vlsion, and if e lic le  for the 
purchaae prise oftered by tbe 
coUm. ’The show win be Judged 
by Kenneth Fiske, University 
If T nas art department.

Tony Aktetialo, w u  named by 
Saxon as "involved with this 

me group’’ which got the 
charter for the bank. "So this 
M a very involved criminel 
matter," Saxon added.

Chairman John McGelland 
said the committee would meet
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in secret ’Tueeday to receive 
testimony about some other 
banks which survived alleged 
attempts to biflltrate t h e l r | o f  
management and "milk" their 
asaeta.

The Brighton benk 
May 1, 1M2. dok«
from a trailer

ae old frame houw e 
boused its administrative 
cars. It cloeed last Jan.

olfi.

was

Pickup Stolen
Llndy Oldfield, chief deputy 

ihertff, laid that a IMS ForA 
piefcup wai itolen aometlme *;
Tueadav night from the Cald-« 
well Etoctrlc Co. yard, east o(,' 
town. The loss was discovered}
when the place opened WedBes-|tTIAl6HTBOUlBONimiSKY.7Yt,.NPIOOf «12Yl̂ nPIOOr«OlSI2.0U)GNAIITUDUTGQ«U)UI2VIUl,l(Y. 
day momfag.

4Pesco Rtfrigtrofion
SERVICE CO. 

NOW OPEN IN

NEW, ENLARGED QUARTERS

iBatch Far Oer Opee Haase Seen)
, DAY k  NIGHT REFRIGERATED UNITS 

. . . ESSICK EVAPORATIVE COOLERS . . .  Far Cell-
■creisi Or Resideatlel. ___

COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT. FOR COMMERCIAL, 
INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL UNITS 
Night Ptunee: AM 2-2NI. AM 2-4412, 2-4SM 

2M 8. Beaton Day Pheee: AM 2-4111

T he 
S tate

N a T I O I V xÌ L
B ank

Horn Owned Henu Operated

Miner Harris, former sheriff 
who has been serviiig as a dep
uty under Aubrey Standan 
preeent sheriff, alnce Jan. L will 
officially l e a v e  the payroll 
May 1.

Harris, who served two terms 
as sheriff, did not run for re- 
election last year. When his 
chief deputy. Standard, was 
elected. Harris continued on the 
force ni e deputy under 
agreement that ne would resign 
in midspring.

Harris is moving to Colorado, 
where he has bought a ranch. 
He Is currently on a vacation, 
absorbing sonw off-time be had 
coming to him.

SUndard has not announced 
who will take Harris’s place on 
the force. He said be bad sev 
era] under coosideralion and] 
would probably nuke an an 
nouncement today or Tburaday.

Actrtss And Actor 
Hovb Ntw Baby Gir

NEW YORK (AP) -  Actress 
Joanne Woodward, wife of actor 
Paul Newman, gave birth ’Tues
day nlMit to a 7-pound girl 
Mount Sliul Hospital. Tbw otb 

‘ children are Elinor, I, and 
Melissa, 2.

PERCO TH R IFTY  DISCOUNT PARTS
»HAND N IW

SPARK PLUGS
 ̂ A3*A u ta llt, W < S

FENTON
" 200 "

FLOOR SHIFT

THESE ARE 
EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT 
PRICESI !

MOTOR OIL
Texeco............... 29# qt.
Pennsoil...........45#
Am alie................35#
Hovolina...........40#
Q uifprid«.........45#
Enee Extra . . . .  45#

SUPREME 
OIL FILTERS

V4-Pnce!

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

OIL
Type A  
Quart

lA TTER Y
BOOSTER

CARLES

3  D A YS  O N IIYI
Dress up your car now for safer summerdiî ng!

REPEAT OFFER
ON GOODYEAR WHITEWALLS
A  I f  -the only 1oir.pr!oed lire with extre-mUtife

V d e  M M M C  Tufsyn rubber and axtre-strongl-TUyloa cord

^  . A .  J e o f -  1  '“.Tflur*
Save on 

Brand-New 
Pain!

Oor Loweat 
M eed 
Nylon 

Whitewalls!

J a a t - .  -
AWill  ̂
TWobw UWlwIU
T M l U w S I O l l f

•  OOlU 
Ti*eH* «AflmWi

•22.00
2 7 . 0 0
3 4 . 0 0

SftetALS Oa 8LACKWA1L8 TOOL
4.70115
Tidatiaa MMaana laoo
7WiU«6.7eil8Tmiiaiaiaataaii 2 3 . 0 0
• M114
1 3aoo

M »rlM« Pta* M «4 I «M on«

J14?p.

THESE ARE 
EVERY DAY 
DISCOUNT 
PRICES! !

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

TO pip

MOUNTINGI

“ NoLtaift’* 
Guarantee I

GOODYEAR 
BRAKESPECIALI

All this for I t t t  than the cost of 
an ordinary brake adjustment!

NYLON WHITEWALLS with 
WRAP-AROUND TREAD!
O ur FaatMt S e llen ! Save on all Sizes!

SafetyAH-Weatber Tire

AUTO WINDOW GLASS T IN T
REDUCE GLARE

BLUE Or GREEN 57» « t

$ IM tin IMNl
TI

5.20x13 
5 60x13 
5.90x13 
6.00x19 
5.15x15 
SAOxlS

UBELCSe
TÚScTvtr
6 70x15 
7.75x15
.frW&lff,

$ SlkM i
TUNLiSS 
6.50x13 
7.00x13 
8 90x19

, 6.00a le 
ie ja a if

$
Il tar<h>U*MI
^  fuBtLCSe
6 50x14 6.40 a IS 
7.00x14 6.50x15 
7.35x14 670x18 
7.50x14 7.35x18 
7.78x14 7.78x18

awSnUiMI
YU!JSCLCSS

t . 0 0 i l 4  
8.28x14 
7.10x18 
8.18x19 I

WMfrtMil

TUMYI 
7 60x18 
e.45xl8 l 
6.80x16

•ooovxaa iumeN-wiea"M 
Na HmN m awnths • N* NfrII m mNM • Na IniR M ta ruada • Ito ImR ai la raaM • 
Pn ew mura Ml a( OW Iraa# ■ AU MtW QOOOriAR AUTO Tmn AM eUASANmo 
■qHnat#«toctt In wortunanaMpaadmatiriala and normal road taBarda.txoapt rapala

^CO goodA ear
aNa punetUTM B If A OOOOriAa TIM f AlU UNOta TMt QUASAIfTa any o( morn
Own ao,000 Qoodyaar daalora in Uw Unttad Stataa and Canada wm maha aNowMca en
a naw era bamd on origkial troad dapth ramaining and doodyaar'a prMad ’Zadianea 
PHet" ctNTtnt at tha tuna of adjuatmant nat an tlw hlfhar "No Trada-in frica.*''

901 EAST 3rd

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
............ ............ ........  » .  . . . .
408 RUNNELS AM 4-6337^
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Ruling Due On 
Ruby Sanity Trial Grand Jury 

ly toward the 
today,, and it

larvey

JA(H(SONVILLE, FTa. (A P)- 
Tbe U S. Sth Circuit Court of 
Appeals Is expected to rule in 
a few days on wbetbcr H slKMild 
prevent a sanity bearing in Tex- 
u  courts for Jade Ruby, the 
condemned killer of Lee Hi 
Oswald.

After that, decision could come 
on th e  more significant 
questioa of whether federal 
courts should determine Ruby’s 
sanity or leave It to a state 
court in Dallas.
' Hovering about the case is a 
dispute over which lawyers rep- 
reeent Ruby, the onetime night 
chib owner sentenced to death 
for shooting the assassin of

lent John F. Kennedy, 
three-judge Mh Cucuit 

of Elbút Tuttle of AUan-

Direefors Are 
Named At Pioneer 
Gas Co. Meeting

AMARILLO -  At the ammal 
meeting of the stockholders of 
Pioneer Natural G u  Company, 
seven dtrecton were re-elected 
and one new director was elect
ed.

Directors re-elected at the 
meeting were A. F. Cox, James
A. Davis, Georfe W. Dupree. 
M. E. PumeU. B. P. Smith. W.
E. Walker and C. 1. WaQ.

J. Harvey Herd, Mldhuid. In- 
dependent ofl operator, was 
elected a director replacing 
Boss D. RogMa. Amarillo.

Hie directors in a meeting 
following the stockholders meet
ing named the officers to con
tinue in their former positions. 
'The officers are C. I. WaR. 
president; B. P. Smith, vfee 
president and treasurer; and 
vkc presideats H. R. Bodke. A.
F. R. M. OoTj. James A. 
Davis, M. B. Edquist, H. N. 
Oldham, and T. S. Whttls; K.
B. Watson, secretary and gen
eral counsel; and J. L  Pratt, 
assistant treasurer and control
ler. • • •

James A. Davis Is a native of 
Big Spring and formerly was 
president of Empire Gas Com
pany.- which was merged see 
eral years ago with 
Davis got his start la the gas 
business here with the old Big 
Spring Gas Company, a fore
runner of Empire, whldi he 
aerved as district manager be
fore becoming Its p reridn t

President John F. Kennedy.
The 

panel
ta, John Wisdom of New Or 
leans and Orie Phillips of Den
ver indicated It will deckte the 
first and temporary issue in 
few davs.

RETURNS DECISION 
This w o u l d  be whether to 

stop, at least temporarily, the 
effect of a decision by U.S. 
Dtst. Judge T. Whltfteld David
son last month returning the 
sanity decisioo to Texaa courts 

WiUlam Künstler of New York 
and Sam Clinton Jr. of AosUn

IQ ummM UM. ui
II been making good 

had disponed of 15

told the appeals court that they 
and two other teuynrs retained 
by the Ruby famOy were aUe 
to be present at a March II 
hearing set by Judge Davidson 
on one day's notice.

Ruby had to represent him 
self, they said.

Joe TonahUl of Jasper, Tex., 
was there. He defended Ruby in 
the murder trial and claims he 
still represents Ruby. He says 
be can't be fired because Ruby 
is Insane.

TonahiU contended at the 
March hearing that the case 
should remain in state courts

SAME STAND
He took the same poeitioa be

fore the federal appeals judges 
but hedged tome, saying he 
might seek his own removal pe
tition if the current one Is de
nied.

Künstler and Clinton nsed the 
1N4 ClvU RlgMs Act as baste 
for their attempt to remove the 
sanity hearing to federal court 
They argued that Ruby could 
not get a fair hearing in Crim
inal District (^ourt a t DaOaa.

Probation May 
Be Set Aside
Willie Roy English, who has 

been at liberty under a probated 
lentence, has been re-arreeted 
and placed In jail. A hearing 
on the state'i motion to set 
aside the probation on 
Ush Is let for May I In 
District Court.

English was given a five-year 
probated aentcnce for a convic
tion on robbery by a sn n lt The 

iw complaint, which tod to the 
revocation action. Is burglary 
If the court revokes the probe 
tlon. English must serve the 
five yean.

Howard Count 
was pushing 
end of Its 
was believed it might be able 
to send ns report to Judge Ralph 
Caton in 118th Dlstiict C!otnt 
sometime late this afternoon.

At II a.ra. the juniors still had 
seven canes to investigate. Ob- 
serven said that the jury had 

speed and 
or II cases 

on Hs list Tueoday, the first day 
tt was in seeskm.

Higialo Soto, one of four in 
dhrlduals on the list for rein 
dktroeat, was before the jury 
early today. Soto ii accused of 
holding up the Securtty State 
Bank on Oct. tt. He was ar 
rested a fow minutes after the 
holdup.

His original Indictment, like 
those In the robbery by assault 
complalny against Mike M. Val- 
ensuela, Eva Diona Mayhall and 
James W. LeMay, had aO been 
declared faulty by Wayne Bums 
district attorney. He Is asking 
the present grand Jury to vote 
amended Indictments against the 
four at this session

Copt. Wheeler Killed In 
Norn; Webb Grad

Chpt. James A. Wheeler, who 
earned his wlnp at Webb AFB, 
has been kiltod In action In Viet 
Nam.

Word was received Monday In 
Midland by Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Stewart. ZZ06 Culver, who are 
dose friends of the Wbeeters.

Capt. Wheeler was In the proc 
ess of releasing n bomb from

The annual Aggie Muster will 
draw Big Spring and Howard 
County former students of Tex
as AAM to tbe Big Spring Coun
try Club at 1:30 p.m. today.

(tept. Henry HIU will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the mus
ter here, with Lou Loupot, class 
of im . also on tbe evoilng pro
gram.

The Aggie Muster is in its 
63rd year as an AAM tradition, 
with former students throughout 
the world meeting each vMr at 
this time in more than 500 such 
musters. Paschal Odom is presi
dent of the AAM (Hub here.'

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors, 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, beautiful 
floral tributes and other court
esies extended to us at the pass
ing of our beloved Mother. May 
God continue to bless you and 
kera you in his love.

Tne Family of
Mrs. H. H. Padgett

WEATHER
NORTH CtNTRAL TIXAS — Fair Rl 

«ml m it narRi, aartly clawdy In «ea 
aott today and Tnurodoy. A Mttia war 
ar today, not autto la worm In not 
Ttwndoy. Low tont|d>t $7 to M. Hlgli 
TSuriday n  to tS.

northwest TEXAS—Foir today and 
In Fonhondl« today. 

Wa ao warm in moot lactiono 
Law toMoM 4i  ta Id. HI 

TiMirtday In M(.
SOUTH CENTRAL TIXAS — Ctoor to 

a o ^  cloudy dnd worm tootcM a 
Thurodoy. Low tonlWt W la ^  HIU«
Tliwroday SI to «S __

SOUTHWEST TBXAS-Foir and woi

TBM FeR ATUM S
CITY MAX. NUN.
giO S l̂tlWO o#adaaoaaaaao«o.fl é)
AbHwe ............   2  2
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his Skyrakter when the bomb 
exploded prematurely.

He leaves his widow and 
three sous. Jimmy, Ray and 
Stewart, who have Men making 
their home in Tucson white he 
has been in Vtet Nam.

Capt. Wheeler came here on 
June 25. 1154 to begin his train
ing, flying T-28s and 7-3Ss. He 
was in Class 55-D, comprised 
entirely of aviatioo cadets, and 
which was graduated Nov. 15, 
1154 with Rq>. George Mahon 
as the speaker. This was the 
last class to be given its wings 
and commissloos by Brig. (Sen 
Fred M: Dean, who was to leave 
shortly to become vice com
mander of tbe Flying Training 
Air Force.

Upon his graduation as a sec
ond Iteutenant, Wbeeler w u 
married to Demeris Little, who 
had been working at the Per 
mian Basin Sample Laboratories 
in Midland. The two were wed 
in tbe Calvary Baptist Church 
there, but over tbe years have 
kept in close touch with tbe 
Stewarts whom they consktered 

as we do our own parents." 
Capt. Wheeler had written the 

Stewarts April 11, asking their 
prayer but saying "do not wor
ry about me . . .  I am quite 
safe.”

Manikin Helps 
Teach Technique
Texas Electric Service Ck>m- 

>any’s celebrated patient will be 
lere Thursday for two demon 

strations on mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation.

The patient Is a manikin m  
constructed ns to closely re
semble the reactions of a hu
man being when air is blown 
into It. M ng mechanical, the 
manikin can be sterilized and 
thus be used by various individ 
uals to ^  the actual feel of 
the technique.

TESCO supervisors wiD con 
duct a class at tbe Runnels Jun 
ior High School, then go in the 
afternoon to (Coahoma to demon
strate at a P-TA meeting there.
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Grand Jury 
Working Fast

County 
I rapkU; 
work ti

The amount of money taken 
In the burginry Monday night 
of Saunders Supply Co., IN Lan
caster, has now been eetimated 
nt |M  to 85N by the firm's 
manager, Ralph McLaughlin.

Tbt brenk-in was reported 
about 11 p.m. Monday when ^  
ttorial workers a trh ^ . m  
money was taken from a metal 
file cabinet inside the office, po
lice said, which was broken into 
wHh a portable drill at tbe firm 

Detective Jack Jones and oth- 
' Big Spring officers are con

tinuing na lavestigatlon into the 
break-in.

Two thefts were reported to 
police Tiaeeday. Mrs. J. C. (ter- 
rutbera, 18N RunMls, told offi
cers a power lawn mower valued 
at about |M had been taken 
from a garage at her residence 
Clarence Yanez, 8N N. Nolan, 
told police someone took •  rec
ord player and some racor 
from his boose.

Dr. Secrest 
On TCU Staff
FORT WORTH-Dr. E. Leigh 

Secrest, 17-year-old expert In 
nuclear physics and chief ad- 
entlst for General Dynamics— 
Fort Worth 1KA-1N4, has been 
named preektent of tbe Texas 
Christian University Research 
Foundation and dean of the uni 
verity's graduate school effec 
tlve July 1.

Dr. Secrest returns to Fort 
Worth from the Unlventty of 
Oklahoma where, since last 
July, he has served as asM>- 
ciate dean fw graduate studies 
in research in m  school of en 
gineertng.

Dr. Secrest Is a native of Tio
ga. Texas, and took his B.S. 
and M S. degrees from North 
Texas State University in phys
ics before he was 20. At the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, he was an Atomic En 
ergy Commission Fellow, win
ning his Ph D. degree at tbe 
age of 23.

He has had extensive college 
teaching experience and be first 
joined General Dynamics—Fort 
Worth in 1H4, leaving in 1857 
to serve with tbe Babcock A 
Wilcox (}o. as section chief of 
tbe project physics section and 
assistant manager ot the phys
ics and mathematics dq>art 
meat 1958-1959. He returned to 
General Dynamics here in June, 
1959.

P«d«strian Killwd 
In Dallas Mishap
DALLAS (AP)—A car struck 

and kilted David Steele, 75, 
here. Police said he was in 
a pedestrian crosswalk and the 
driver was a 17-year-okl girl. 
They turned her over to juve
nile authorities.

.J

Barge Capsizes
said to be the largest derrkk 

the wsrld, eapslsed In the Sabine 
B rld^ Dh

The Chief, 
huge In
River at the AnMricaa Bridge IMvlatoa plaat 
decks. It was indergelng perfarnuuKe testa 
prter to deitvery to MerrM-Chapaua and

Scett Carp. In New Ysrfc. Only tws tots 
were tajved. There were 31 to M acn 
ahsnrd when the bnrge capslaed. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

AMA W ill Continue Fight 
Against Health Care Plan
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Amer 

lean Medicnl Anodatlon, victor 
in all tta prevkNis battles 
against conapubory bealth in
surance, ptoni to carry Its fight 
to the final beD a^dnst tbe 
Johnson administration's health- 
care-for-the-aged bilL 

"We will teetify before the 
Senate FinaBce Committee 
against tbe medicare bill," Dr. 
KB. Howard, assistant execu

tive vice president of the AMA 
snkl today. "We sUn foel the 
ektercare Dill is superior to this 
one."

Tbe health-care bin backed by 
tbe Johnson administration 
passed tbe House earlier this 
month by a 313-115 vote. It is 
now before the Senate. Tbe 
Houee Ways and Means Com
mittee. which approved the 
medicare bUl, did not consider

Presbyterians To  
Select Moderator
MONTREAT, N.C. (AP)-Tbe 

165th gneral aseembiy of the 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S. 
(Sonthern) opens tonight with 
the election of a moderator.

The questions of integrating 
the church's presbyteries (judi
cial districts), of withdrawing 
from the National Council of 
Churches a n d  of expanding 
talks of merger with other 
churches again top the agenda 

laymen and ministers attend
ing the rix-day meeting at the

Industrial Group 
To Meet Today
Paul Meek, chairman, has 

called a meeting of the indus
trial committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce for 5 p.m. to
day in the chamber conference 
room.

"The purpose is to discuss the 
-ogress of various aspects of 
dustrial development in Big 

Spring," Meek said, "and we 
urae members to attend 

‘The Base-Community Council 
will meet at noon Monday at 
Coker’s Restaurant, according 
to co-chairmen Col. A. F. Taute 
and Champ Rainwater.

Reports of chairmen of sub- 
conunlttees will be beard.

Conleys Have 
A Granddaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley are 

grandparents again, but what 
makes this special is that they 
now have a granddau^ter. 

The baby ^ 1 , w eiring 8^ 
>unds, was born to Mr. and 
rs. Jimmy Conley this morn

ing at San Francisco, Calif., 
where be is with the research 
department of Matson Steam
ship Company. Tbe 
has not yet been nai 
three other grandchildren of the 
Dan Cooleys are all boys. Tbe 
other m ndparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Weaver, Dallas.

baby
imed. The

N o r t h  (Carolina Presb' 
nwuntain retreat grouou will 
select a new moderator to suc
ceed Dr. Felix Gear of Atlanta.

TOP POSITION 
The Rev. Samuel Hay, preal 

dent of Stillman College in ’Tus
caloosa, Ala., is one of three 
church teadm  mentioaed for 
moderator, the highest titular 
office in the churra.

Alao expected to be coosid 
ered for Ute post are tbe Rev. 
Dr. Paul Jones, pastor of Idle- 
wild Church la Memphis, ’Tenn., 
and Samuel Pattenoo, execu 
tlve aecretary and stated dark 
of the Preebytery of John Knox 
In San Antonio. Tex.

TO MONTREAT 
’The annual meeting of the 

g e n e r a l  asaembly, scheduled 
originally at the Second Prea- 
byterian Church in Memphis 
was moved to Montreat after 
Negroes were turned away from 
the Memphis church.

At least five overtures (reso- 
lutkms) question the 1964 gener 
al assembly’s right to "instruct” 
all-white pm bjteries to abaorb 
Negro chorcbes in their juris- 
dicUon and thus eliminate Ne
gro presbyteries. ’The issue is 
Ukely to prompt heated debate 
again.

DALLAS (AP)-Bruce Alger, 
former RefMiblican c o n ^  
man from Dallas, has filed a 
million libel suit against tbe 
Times Herald P r i n t i n g  (}o.

Former Mayor Earle Cabell, 
a Democrat, defeated Alger In 
1964.

Alger’s suit cited a cartoon 
allumng to a magazine’s pur
ported poll and a full page ad
vertisement In the ’Times Her
ald concerning any such poll.

His petition claims there was 
DO truth In tbe so-called poll 
ratings and the newspaper ad
vertisement distorted the poll.
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Weather Forecast
Shewers are dne Wednesday algM

frani m
4n FlarM a, 

narthera and
Nerthwcat It will be

ceeler fn a  tpftr MMstesIpiil vaBcgr weit-

parta af Lakes reglen and 
central Plates to fhictflc

ward Into Padfte Nerthwest aid milder 
frem tentkera Plains to AUutk eeait. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

the rival AMA-backed ektercare
bUL

CRinZES PANEL 
Dr. Donovan F. Ward. AMA 

president, criticized tbe House 
committee for tying in what he 
termed a "justified iacreato" in 
Social Security cash retlremant 
benefits with the bealtlKare 
legislation. He also criticized 
the committee for falling to con
sider the ektercare program.

He said that the health-care 
program would "centraliae con
trol over many a^tects of the 
practice of medicine in a feder 
al bureaucracy" and m ult in 
poorer health care for all Amer
ican paople.

We are opposed to increas- 
taig taxea on waga earners to 
pay hoepital bills for everyone 
over N. regardteis of their in
come. Ward said.

"We hope the Senate will pro
ceed with caution and win con
duct full and fair pubUc hear
ings so that this bill can be 
thoroughly understood by every 
one."

Judge Orders 
$500 Peace Bond
Judge Lee Porter, county 

court, pot Eugene Moten under 
$566 peace bond Tuesday, mah 
ing use of a complaint which 
accuses Moten of attempting to 
take the life of a human being.

Tbe complalaaBt In tbe case 
was Gertnate Smith, who toeti 
fled that Moten bad put a ^ o I  
_ nst her temple and told her 

he Intended to fire tbe weapon 
’The man posted |5N bond 

’The bond is In force for one 
year from date and should Mo
ten violate Its provisions, he 
would be subject to arrest.

Sharp Drop Made 
By Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

stock market declined fairly 
early this afternooo. 
was active.

Changes ot some key issues 
ran to around a point.

Taxas Gulf Sulphur continued 
to lose ground In the wake of a 
Securttlee and Exchange Com- 
missioo suit charging its offl- 
ceri and directors profited from 
advance knowledge of n bte 
Canadian ora diacovery. It 
opoied with a tees of a point

which Inter widened to I.
(telumbia Broadcasting Sys

tem eased after r e p o i^  a 
drop in first-quarter earntegs.

from Improved 
earnings, Colorado Fuel A Iron 
advanced slightly, reaching a 
new hlA.

U.S. St«
and other steels

Firemen Sing 
For Rotaría ns
Howard Dodd and Johnny 

Shortea, Big Spring firenMn, 
teamed up with a guitar duet on 
12 instrumental and vocal num- 
b«a for Botariana Tuesday.

Martia Landers, who was in
charge of the program and who 
introduced the men, said tbe 
program was designed to "bring 
bnei that feeUng of 
old thne music and 
nMBtS."

Included in the numbers were 
three Hawaiian songs. "Your 
Cbentiw Heart,” "IC an’t Help 
R." "Honky Tonk," and some 
Westerni.

Visiting Rotarlans were J. C. 
Lewlt, Fort Worth; Benton How- 
eU. Mldlnnd; and Victor Ortez, 
Stanton.

Patsy Henry To 
Leave Hospital
Pntiy Ann Henry, 86, Not In 

the throat and bend March 27, Is 
makiag good prograas at the 
Cowper Hoepital and Clinic and 
should be maefaarged within a 
few days, her doctor said 
Wednesday. However, he said 
the woman b  paralysed ITom 
the waist down.

The doctor said that the paral- 
yais stenuned from a wound 
in the throat which damaged 
the spine, ahhough the bullet It- 

4 hit theself not spine.
Elmo Henry, hnsband of the 

woman, is at Uberty on bond 
In the ahootiiw. ’The Howard 
(teunty grand jury now in si 
Sion Is expected to act oo the 
complaint agniast him in iti re
port today.

’The Nootiag occurred in front 
of the Henry nsktence, 428 
Ryon.

Two Defendants 
Plead Guilty

c h a r ^  with 
id guDty Tues-

R. T. Carter, 
tbopUfUng, pleaded 
day afternoon In Howard Coun
ty Court He was fined fl6, 
tenced to 15 days hi jafl, and 
ordered to pay court costa 

L. C. Hardin, charged with 
DWI, pleaited guilty and drew 
a fine (rf and three diys In 
jail, phis costs

OIL REPORT

iteel test neariy a point 
se down 

fractionally on reports of a de- 
tertoratten ta the steel labor sit
uation.

Tbe Aasodated Frees average 
of n  stocks St noon was down 
1.9 to 338.6 with industrials ofi 
1.6, rails unchanged and nUUttes 
off .9.

DOW JONES
Tbe Dow Janes averags of N 

industrials at noon was of! 1.85 
to IN .ll.

(teneral Motors fen more than 
a p ^  and Ford and CTuyster 
eased about half a point 

Loews of about a point warn 
by Anaconda, Westing- 
international Businesi 
, Xerox and Johns

Manville.
Prices on the American Stock 

Exchange were mixed In active 
trading.

Corporate bonds were mixed 
and governments were mostly 
unchanged.

Martin Grand 
Jury Meets
Wayne Burns, district sttor- 

nqr, wUl just get throuN with 
his work with the Howara Coon- 
ty Grand Jury In time to go to 
Stanton for a session «rtth the 
Martin County Grand Jury.

’The Martia jury has been no
tified by Judge lulph Catoa to 
meet Friday. A number of cas
es, including one murder charge, 
will be aired by the body at 
Its sessten.

Tbe murder caw names Mar- 
garito Cuellar as the defendant 
and chargw that be knifed a 
companion to death as cUmax 
to a quarrel.

Other cases Include Rsyrooud 
B. Boon, DWI second onenw; 
Matilda (tertes, forgery and 
passing; William Laabs, forgery 
and passing; Sammy Rrooki, 
forgery and passing. Four other 
defendants, who are not as yet 
In custody, are also named In 
comptalnts which will be laid 
before the grand jury.

Burns will probably finish bis 
work with the Howard (teunty 
Grand Jury today.
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Garza Reports 
Dual Producer

A dual completion for a total 
Initial production ot 814 barrris 
of oil was announced by 
American Petrofina Cte. of Tex
as In its No. 5-B Stocker in 
Garza County. Tbe Rocker "A 
producer was completed in the 
Gterieta and the Clear Fork, 
with the latter flowing.

The well, located 18 miles 
south of Post, was drilled to 
3,275 feet, and seven-inch casing 
wt at 3,273 feet. Gterieta per
forations, from 3,625 to 3,105 
feet, pumped 87 barrels of 34 
gravity oU, with 22 per cent wa
ter after treatment with 5,000 
gallons of acid.

Operator perforated in the 
Clear Fork at 3,248-56 feet, and 
treated with 500 gallons, to 
get a flow of 127 barrels of 38 
gravity oU, with 10 per cent 
water throu£^ a 24-64 inch dioke. 
Gas-oil ratio was 546-1, and 
tubing pressure was 40 pounds.

Location was staked 330 feet 
from tbe south and west Unw 
of section 945-97, HA’TC survey.

McDonald Oil Coro, of Mid
land will try to complete a Spra- 
berry discovery in Dawson 
County at No. 1 McCasland, a 
wildcat staked three mites 
northeast of Lamesa.

’The prospector drilled to 8,970 
feet on a 9,300-foot Penn-

Slvanian contract, and then 
igged back to 8,1M feet and

set 4^inch casing at that level.
I Spi

through perioratlons.
The Sprabeiry testing will be

The comgtetiop effort will be 

and 7,345 feet which had
flowed 115 baireli of 40-gravity 
crude In five houn and to min
utes through various size chokes 
during a drUlstem test.

Recovery from that in v esti^  
tten was N feet of formatnn 
water oo top of the tant tooL

Initial shutin bottomhole pres
sure was 2,779 pounds and final 
shutin pressure was 2,317 
pounds. Length of those turveys 
was not reported.

No. 1 McCasland is three miles 
northwest of the Key, North 
(upper Sprabeiry) pool, one 
mile northwest of the depleted 
Arvana (San Andres) area, and 
660 feet from the south and 1,960 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 6-JMn, TAP survey.
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Awaiting Partnership Meet
M tm km  ef the Big Spring cm 
getdng In their pracOÑ 
nenhip Handicap tsemameat 
the U-hole layent Sunday. Fm 
the eeone are pktared so a 
aheve pktare. They are, fr

ntry Geh are 
with a Part- 
ceniiag up at 
r regalsrs at 
green la the 
m  the left.

Daryle Hohertz, R. H. Weaver, Ed Harris and 
H. R. (Freg) Roger. The taaraaseent b  open 
to BMUibers ef tic  Bb Sprtag Golf Aaseda- 
tiaa. the Webb Golf Aasocbtioa sad Ceodry 
Club pbyen. (Photo by Daany Valdes)

Penn Relays Will 
Honor Olympian

. TUNKHANNOCK, Ps., (AP) 
-> A man who got into the 1100 
Olympic Games by accidont, 
trained by leaping over grave
stones and won a nootorcycb for 
hb etforb will be honored Sat

urday St the 71st snnusl Penn 
Relsys.

Ninety-year-old Walter B. 
Tewksbury of Tunkbsnnock, 
Pa., believed to be Annerica’s 
oldest living (Mympisn, will be

44a-yard reby—Loralne (Larry BeighU, Ready BrlUea,

ALL REGION Vl-B TRACK MARKS 
DATE BACK TO LAST SPRING

Felbulag are the records at which track and field en
tries b  Salarday’s Region VI-B BMct here will be thooUag. 
Me record dates beyond ISM, since the regbn setup was re
classified at that thwe.

First and second pbee finishers b  an eveab become 
e lig id  ie compete b  the Stale mert; 

relay—
Joe Garda, and Caib WUlbaM)

MS-yard ran-DavId Cass, Barden County, S:N J .
ISS-yard high hardies—Lee Lanalag, T r ^  1S.I.
IM-yard dasb-Carl WilUams, Loralne. IIJ .
441-yard dash—Ray Hinojosa, Mertxaa, B.S.
Ill-yard bw hardba-Don Taybr, Hermlelgh, M.S. 
m y ard  dash-DavId Vogbr, Kbadike, 214.

Mile rwn-Vlr|U Aberbrdo, Pyote, 4:42.3.
Mile reby—Tmnt (Relth Oabora, Steve Rber, Bobby WO- 

Hau, Ricky Etaaarray) S:MJ.
Pote vault Gene Raakla, Roscee Hlghbad, 12-2.
High Jamp-Jim Morrow, Bréate. S-11^
Shot paS-Jee Garcb. Loralne. 4S-I.
Broad Jaaip—Gary BUvtas. ChrbtovaL 21-S.
Dbcas-Davld Farrefl. DeU CRy,

awarded a plaque at a special 
ceremony during the annual 
rebys at Franklin Field. He has 
been ill recently, however, and 
says he won’t  be able to make 
the trip.

Rebys ofllciab rem ab hope- 
J that the ISM Penn graduate 
ill get a bst-mbute o l^  from 
s doctor to make the t r ^
Hb voice still remarkably 

strong and hb memory sbarp 
despite hb age, the retired den 
tb t recalled how it happened 
that he was chosen for the 
Olympic squad, and how he be
came a double winner.

He had been an tntercoUegbte 
champion at Penn in both the 
IM and 239-yard dashes but was 
out of conmUtlon when Penn 
Coach Mike Murphy began form
ing plans to lead a Penn 
.squad to the INO Olympics at 
Pans.

Murphy, a fancier of early 
American glassware, heard of a 
Tunkhannock family that bad 
an outstanding collection. He 
went there hoping to acquire 
some pieces, fdll into conversa 
tion with Tewksburv, and wound 
ip with a double Olympic ebam
IMD.

Felix Mantillo Chonges 
Act But Retains Power

■v Tlw Pr«M
Felix Mantilb, who made 

more naoves than a belly dancer 
b s t year, has reduced ^  act.

Instead of belting the ball be
tween fielders and over fences 
while moving from one of sb 
positions to another, he’s Just 
rapping the ball between field
ers and over fences.

Mantilb, maintaining the 
power he discovered in 1M4 
drove in all of Boston’s runs 
Tuesday in the Red Sox’ S-2 
triumph over Washington. It 
was the only American League 
game scheduled.

The 30-year-old Puerto Rican 
got the Red Sox off to a fast 
start with a fbrst-lnning grand- 
sbm  home run — the first of hb 
career and the first in the 
league thb season. Two innlnn 
later, be singled across Boston s 
final run.

The performance Increased 
Mantllla’a 19tt output to a .318 
battlns average, two homers 
and 10 runs batted in. No one 
else b  the AL has more thin 
seven RBI while only Tony 
Conigllaro, hitting .590, has 
better avwage wnh Boston.

Mantilb’s slugging has helped 
Sox to fourrVKAotief Inthe Red 

their first five 
AL lead

games and the

Abilene Cooper 
Upsets Permian
ODESSA-AbUene Cooper de

feated Odessa Permbn. M . here 
Tuesday in a District 2-AAAA 
basebau clash.

It was the first time In the 
school’s, hbtory that they had 
defeated Permbn on the base- 
baU diamond. Cooper b  now 
tied for second pbee b  the dis
trict with a 2-2 record. Fvm bn 
has a 24 record.

ChSm  wW Vwtmow; Mwsvdk. m -  
CMna anS Yawn«.

Acquired from the New York 
Meb lor the 1063 season, Man
tilb  burst forth b st year as 
power hitter, reachbg career 
nighs of 30 home runs and M 
runs batted b . Hb .2M average 
was second best b  hb nine-year 
career.

White be. was compiling hb 
lustrous record, Mantilb was 
movbg all over the Boston de
fense. He pbyed at sb  different 
spots — all three outfield posts 
second base, Aortstop and third 
base.

For thb year, however. Man
ager Billy Herman decided Man 
tiua would remab at only one 
position — second base.

Tornadoes Lose 
To Levelland
LAMESA — Levelland downed 

Umesa here Tuesday, M, to 
«»1» over second pbee b  tbs 
District ^AAA baseball race.

Levelland scored five big n  
ta the third bnbg oa four 
rors by Lamess. Levelland 
now 3-2 while Umesa b
LawWIintf

Carter's Camp 
Is in Turmoil 
Following Loss
LONDON (AP> — The honw- 

- losni decblon that gave Biitlih 
middleweight Harry Scott a 
dbputed fO-round victory over 
Ruob Carter of Paterson, N.J., 
left British ‘ comroenbtors di
vided today — and the Ameri
can camp stiO furious.

Pat Amato, Carter’s manag
er, lodged an officbl protest 
with the British Boxbg Board 
and stormed:

“We will never come back to 
Britab. I have never seen such 
a disgraceful decblon b  my 
life.’’

(brter, who floored the Brit 
bh hope for a five count b  the 
first round and w u the winner 
on The Asaoebted Preu card, 
said, *I thought I won Just 
about every round.”

The AP verdict gave (brter 
die first, fourth, seventh, eb^th 
and nbth rounds, with scott 
taking the second, third and 
sixth and the rest even.

Cart«: crumpled the Eng 
llshman with a tremendous 
light 30 seconds after the open 
ing bell. Scott looked as groggy 
as he did when (brter stopped 
him b  nine rounds sb  weeks 
ago, but hung on thb time

British views of the 
ranged from suggestions 
C aiw  won to foraright i 
tions that Scott’s pobb victory 
was decisive.

Gerard Walter, veteran corre
spondent of The Dally Minor, 
said:

“The American certably 
didn’t w b all 10 but I thought he 
did enough to merit the 
diet.”

The Dally Telegraph’s Terry 
Godwb led the opposite camp 
He called Scott’s wb dacblve 
and added. “Decisive b  the op
erative word. Scott, contrary to
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Warren Spahn Finds 
Fountain Of Youth

By MIKE RATHETBy M 
AhmobIbW

W ent» Spaha gave every In- 
dicatteB b  1N4 that be was get
ting too old to remab a big win
ner ta the majors. Appsrently 
b t stopped off somewhere be-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

whst was genersUy ex p e t^ , 
unquestionsfiy oatgsmed, out- 
punched end outlssted thepunched 
AnMrlean.”

tween seasons for a vitamb 
pick-me-up that has token e 
couple of years off hb 43-yesr- 
old left arm.

Making hb second start Tues
day night, the wbnbgest south
paw b  major league hbtory

LOOKING 
m  OVER

WM Temmy Hart

I ta next year’s District ^AAAA enough last year. I have 
at night iMt the writers srouaif regubrly to be effective 

n ^  the sch^ule change. ..you can’t convince i

Thera b  some talk that flnsb ta next 
track and field meet will be held 
the circuit will argue the wisdom

Track meets, espedslly the field cvenb, have s  way of bg 
stag far behind arranged times—thareby compUcstbg the mat
tor of coverags by m ining papers.

• • • •

The State Clsss AAAA and AAA baseball tournaments win 
be held June IS-ll thb year.

A total of 13S schoob are fteklbg baseball teams b  Class 
AAAA tbb spring, compared to 102 in AAA, M b  AA. t t  b  A and 
171 b  B.

TUs aügM asioabk ye« bot Jh u iy  Deauret u y s the 
Aagasta N deeal geH ceurac, sMe st the fsBMd Masters, 
aeeds te be aisdfraiatd.

The celsrfal Texaa eipends n  Mb remsrks thasly:
“They need le toke Ihe plaw sad ge eol aad reaedel 

■aaa af th ea  hetes. TMi was a great gsif eeara  whea tt 
was ballt. It was abeed af tts thae, bat tt aeeds to be 
hrsBght ap to dato.

*^he greea aead te be Mgger. Y a  take the Ne. 2 greea. 
I f ■ aafakr. Ifs  lap eab te  to auke a hall sdck w  tt.”

came through with another 
strong performance, allowing 
only one earned run b  a 3-2 vie 
tory ovdr Los Angeles that 
brought him hb first triumph as 
a New York Met and the 357th 
of hb career.

That left Spshn with a spar
kling' 2.13 esrned-run sveragt 
and two steps closer toward Us 
prime 1965 goal—“erasing the 
memory of bet year when ev- 
erythbg went bad for me.”

Spsbn woo 23 games for Mtt- 
wsukee b  1963, then fell to a 
6-13 mark bst season with a 5.28 
ERA. But he never once as
sumed he was over the bill.

“I am sound physksUy,” he 
ibted out during spring tra b

hH piT Just wssn*i pitching 
I u> work

ForssnPepsi
loodsy night, 19-12, b  Ameri- 

Scitbsll League action that

-Cob downed 
Ml 
can
went eight innings.

In the first game Monday 
Skstelsod defeated Seaboard, 
11-1, b  a five bnbg game. Jer 
ry Don Pagie was tlw wtnnbg 

iteber sod bit two home runs 
1 Um game. Bob Ricemsn was 

the lonig pitcher. James Tid 
wen hit a nomer for Seaboard 
ta  ths secood-bniiig to account 
for Ms team’s only rni(FieST OMM)
UMMaiS m  r.h I m Sm i  
0 « ^  3k 4 • • V«Mm  
F«m « c 4 1 4 Pmt e

Incldsotolly, between hb two victoriee b  the Msstera, Jack 
Nkkbos gsbed a moltituds of friends—thanks to the btimatc 
studies of the man mads posslbb by Uva totevisioo covtrage. He
has lesziMd to smib.• • • •

BiUy MsrUn has been mentlonad u  tha next manager of the 
MbnesoU.Twbs but Cal Ermer win probably get the Job. He’s 
DOW at Denver.

• • • •

Don Bobbbs. the local football coach, says he’U spsod part
ef tbs training with ths Nstkmsl Guard.• • • •

. Raise your son to be a catcher, if be likes basebsU.
■ Gabby Hartnett, the HsU of Fame backstop who b  now a 

coach with the Kansas City Athletics, u ys the shortage of ra- 
celvcn b  acute. ^

He racalb tba time aU big teagua toams kapt two good 
catchers. ,  .  .  .

OMrierhane raetoi Is aew u  pepMsr la ths IJatted 
S ta lM ^ t usre thss M .IN  el them arc regbtored la tUs

“ “S e i e e f  iraTieveteped su re  t ^  
tram deseeadatls b r u t«  } » A r ^  
p l ^  aad crassad wttTa band sf su rw  that arrived Ireu

dU w , wMch epens tts g te s  ^
M streaw far qaartarharse rariag bitt Saatand Park eu- 
phsalsM the evcM foatariag the UMweagUi^.

Armando GslbaB. a Cuban catcher ^  
trsln b i with the Big Sprtag Longhorn tesgue entry ta 1951 and 
thwwound up with Sweetwater, b  now a sbgtag wsltor b  
Miami nightclub. __ ___________________
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Lucky Debonair To  Run 
Todoy In Conditioner
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  

Lucky Debonair may hold a key 
to the sbe of thb year’s Ken
tucky Derby field when be 
meeb four or five other 8-year- 
olds b  the |2S,000-sdded Blue 
Grass Stakes Thursday.

The list of Derby possibles, 
t^ p e d  to 18 horses after Darby 
ban Farm’s Bugler n i p p e d  
Lucky Debonair ny a neck and 
Wheatley Stable’s Bold Lad w u 
beaten by two horau b  the 
Wood Memorial.

They are favorites b  the DcT' 
by future book.

But Mrs. Ada L. Rice’s bay 
colt can ratUa the Derb) 
thoughts out of a lot of beads in 
the Bine G rau’ lb-m ils course, 
an eighth shorter man the Det'

.....s  a y  **̂ Uhely to oppose Ludty Debo-
YWMS) AiWarMa, Day» oni ^ Alkn’l  AllArkansu

Derby winner, Swift Ruler; 
Mrs. Moody JoDey’s Adsum; 
Mrs. Mary Keim’s Mr. Psk; 
Darby Dan’s Country Friend 
and J. W. Burton’s Famous 
Lover.

Darby Dan trainer Jim ( ^  
way will send Bugler b  the Der
by trial next Tueeday at 
CnurchiU Dowu, then decide if 
either, both or neither of hb 
colts will go b  the May 1 darby.

Lee Rebels Shut 
Out San Angelo
SAN ANGELO-Midland Lee 

contbued Its w bnbg ways 
here Tuesday by shutting out 
San Angelo, 6-0, b  a 

lUUaaebaU^AAAA1 [game.

te'ttk. 3. c 3 ] 
Jackkon 3k 3 I 
A'a«rk'n kk 4 ] 
A-k'lkan H 4 1 
Slak« Ik 4 ]

TtlaN ‘ 17 13 11
4)4 tW t e -)f
133 301 Ok-13

DM you
go from middle age to old age b  
one year.”

He proved hb point ag ab st 
the Dodgers, workbg b to  the 
n b th  3vlth a four-htt shutout

Then a ibgle by Wes Parksr 
and an error by Kranepool 
opened the door and the Dodg
ers stuck their foot b  R with 
run-produebg singles by Tom
my ttevb and John R o sero .

But 3iirlth the tying *n<l w b 
n b g  runs on first and third. 
Spun rsared back tato Us Ugh 
u d ì and pitched out of the Jam. 
He struck out Jim Lefebvre for 
strikeout No. 2.500 of hb career, 
got Ron Fairly on a grounder 
and finished wttb a flourish by 
striking out John Kennedy.

Elsewhere, Roberto demente. 
Itili underweight from a battle 
with malaria thb spring, drove 
b  two runs with a pair of sln- 
gba ta Pittsburgh’i  M  victory 
over S u  FranoKO and Phib 
delphb edgsd Houston 1-1 b  12 
imiliigM on Rubm Amaro’s key 
singb. The other clubs were not 
sdwduted.

MIDLAND ~  Tbe Big Spring 
Steers suffered their meet ho* 
mUbtbg defeat ta many years 
here Tuesday, losing to Mid
land High, 114.

The Longhorns, who carried e 
2-2 record bto tlw game, ware 
held without a hit by Robert 
Winstead. Wbstead fannad 11 
and walked three.

Bobby Griffin started on the 
nnound for Big S prb | but failed 
to bst tbrou^ tM first inning. 
He w u succeeded by (barbs 
Burdette u d  Freddy Miears.

The Bulldop got behind Wb
stead for 16 hits, bduding three 
doubbs, a trlpb and a horns 
run.

Midland b now 3-2 for the con
ference season.

Wayne Merritt, badbg hitter 
in the conference, collected four 
hita agamst Big Spring pitch- 

a doubb.ing. bdud ing
The Steers return to pby Sat

urday. meeting Abibne High at 
home b  a 2 p.m. game.

NOUSTON

« Ä *  15 if
J?teAkOM'l

Celts May Wind
*

It Up In Four

Earl Stewart 
In Open Here

a. STIWART

The third auual Big Spring 
Golf Open picked up its first 
big-name* entry today when 
Earl Stewart Jr., of Dalba u  
nounced be 
would be here 
for the J<
11-12 event.

S t e w a r M 
former col 
ate great, 
team with 
son, Chip, 
the 26 • bol 
event.

E a r l  b  a
pert - time pUyer on the pro 
tour but spends most of bb 
time u  a teaching pro b  Dal- 
u .  He attended Louisiana State 
University.

As a member of tlw 1941 LSU 
team. Stewart won the NCAA 
Ibka chaiTTplonaUp the same 
year that Stonford swept to the 
team crown.

In the O pa fU j^ of the tour 
nament, a pro wlu team with u  
amateur or two top amateurs 
can pby together. A True 
Amateur divlrion will abo be 
staged.

Pros win be eligibb for cash 
awards white the amatoun will 
compete for merchandise priaae.

Odessa Swanns 
Past Abilene
ABILENE—The Odessa Bron

chos downed the AbUeoe Eagba 
here Tuesday, 5-1. ta a D b W  
^AAAA baseball encounter.

The ganw was tted at one aU 
b  tha first inning, but Odeau 
broke looii with four runs ta 
the eighth innbg to win tfct 
game.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Coach Rad Auerbach, the color
ful coach of the Boeton Celtics, 
Isn’t ready to predict whan he’ll 
light hb well-lo)own victory ci
gar for the find time of the long 
National Basketball AasoebUon 
season.

But Auerbach indicated he’d 
Just u  soon make it three 
straJ^ t over the Los Angeles 
Lakers tonight and wrap up the 
championship in the fourth 
struggle Friday night, agab 
here.

“We came to pby. I hope we 
wb one ganw, two games b  
Lon Angeles. That’s about all I 
can say,” said Auerbach, who 
has a custom of lightbg a ci; 
toward the end of a ganw wl 
victory seems assured.

Hw Celtics swept both of the 
two-game opening aeries b  Bos 
ton b  the b^-of-7 aeries.

A capacity crowd of more 
than 14,006 b  expected for the 
tlpoff b  the Sports Arena.

Boston swamped the Lakers 
b  the first game 142-110, but 
Los Angeles made It cloaer b  
the second, 129-122.

“We’re gobg to get cloaer thb 
time.” said Laker Coach Fred 
Schana.

Scfaauf said be has an excel 
tent team, even without bjured 
Elgb Baylor.

But thb Boston team b  the 
best ever assembled,” Schaus 
added.

The Lakers were heartened 
by the stepped-up scoring by 
their top star, Jeny WeaL who 
had 45 pobb after Being h ^  to 
26 b  the openbg game.

“If West can get around 45 b

^mei we can win them 
he

both ,
here. If he gets 30 or 35 in each 
game, we’re still b  goot 
shape,” Schaus observed.

¡¡LUX-
SPEEDY MOFFETT

l.TkO'M ) tepoka N kXk* OrNMk a

um m á  ok r kM
TrkOi y M 4 3 3 3 
La<or«nco c 4 4 3 3 
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A3MMr )k $ 3 I 3 
WIXktMi  3 3 3 3 1 
VMicaitk rf 113 3 
Ciailarl te )  3 1 I  
J frMa'v N 3 3 3 I 
Flktckar M i  i  I 3

tkMTf Ok r fekk 
Wkwkitv cf I 3 3 3 
SraiM  cf 3 3 3 3 
FoM te 3 3 3 3 
a-INkortk ) 3 3 3 
Mtmt M 3 3 3 3 
J Tko'M ••1333  
AnOerkoo c 1 3 3 3 
CrNt OM C I 3 3 3 
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3 3 3 3  
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FAAMOrk 3 3 3 3 3 
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3—4annaa far Fok< 
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e— Wteoftey. Fate. MIrñk 1 AnOerM«. 
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First Baptist, 
Tempie Succeed
In Church Softball touna- 

ment action at the City Park 
Tuesday night. First Bat 
won over B tnn  Baptist,

T « «  aal atean

B Nana. -  __
1 LOS— Mauakea t. 

TS-Oafrykkate.

I a a ■ wma 
1 3 3  3 Natoa ••
1 3 ( 3  Oailkate 3 
1 3 33 TkaikM N  ̂ ,

Arnera m  f i l l  
kkarkarf 3 > 3 1 1irkaai 3É1 1 3 1 3
ikiaMltea 3 1 * 3 3

a .i .s .1  TMote a  1 3 1
arknakkS run acarae.
• F m x x a t i

night. First BapOat 
Berea Baptist, 164. 

and Baptist Temple ontteatod 
Salem Baptbt, 6 ^

CorapeUtioo win be reeumed 
Thursday night, with Fonan 
Baptbt oppoNBg East Fourth 
Baptbt at 7 pjn. and Wetaalda 
Baptbt tangltag with Airport 
Baptist at 1:30 pjn.

Vklladkkpkia
1 1 .

8*2?". .......  |ia
u  SI i  1-t
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SNYDER -  Colorado City! 
bunched lU hib in the llth b-i 
nbg to defeat Snyder, 24, b  
an exUbitlon ba.ieball game 
here Tuesday aflernoon.

The win was the third of the 
.season for (’oiorado City, which 
does not have any competition 
b  its own dbtrict, 5-AA.

.Skipper Warren and Larry 
Currie divided tJnM on the 
mound for Colorado City, Cur
rie gettbg credit (or the wb.

Snyder, 44 ta District 3-AAA 
competltioo, returns to pby Fri
day agabst LeveUand.

Kenny Gay almost broke up 
the game for Snyder b  the ninth 
when be tripled but was left on 
base.

JIMMIE JONES 
nUESTONE 

CONOCO
1561 Gi 

Dial AM
re n

LEASE ¡1"«
CARS — TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
CAR LEASINGI

MIDLAND:
222E.nUaab MU24MI

Moffett Sick; 
Out Ten Days
SNYDER -  MUton (Speedy) 

Moffett, veteran baseball coachj 
at Snyder High School, was con-j 
ftaad to the boapital oere Tues
day.

He underwent surgery and 
to be much im- 

afternoon but will 
for about ten

days

was reported 
proved in the 
be incapacitated

Oradtttien ttaM b  
Bny n tace fftt for i m .

See KEN for CASH!
«

KEN OUEN

F IN A N C IC O .

Nf I. te

I “All I $8(d was:
I Show me a filter tkat dalims the tasti 
t andl’lteatmybat.”

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters lillrrs

•  4. f  Ck

,1 i
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Regional Class B Literary 
Meet Opens Here Thursday
Tte Regton VI-B UmvwUty

Howard County Junior C oU n'i 
audttorium, witb Borden Coiui- 
t / i  oOMCt play, “Shadow oi a 
DreuB," itaitinr at IQ a.m 

Ten d a ii  B te ic t s ,  lapre- 
■anting mora than 50 achooia 
will tike part in tha three-day 
competition. One-act plays am 
tha only eveata acbeduled Thun-

la the second year for Big 
Spring and HCJC to play boat 
to the rt^onal meet. Approxi- 
matelj 1,100 studenta from AM- 
lane to El Paao will attend tha 
ineeL

Othen plays oa tap for Thurs
day include Hobba, “Granny’s 
Ltttla Cbsary Room”; Grand- 
falls-Boyalty, “Tha Boor"; Tor- 
nllk), “No<:ount Boy"; Fort Da
vis. ‘Tooth or Shave"; Novice. 
"The Clod"; Trent, "SperUn’ 
and Sterling City, “A Storm Is 
Breaking.”

Director of the one-act play 
evenu la Kenneth Roach, I ^ C  
dnroa department. He said the 
public is invited to attend the 
plays and admlssk» will be SO 
cents (or students and |1 for 
adulta.

The debating contest, with 
Martin W. Lenden u  dine-

La Review Y  Plans 
Member Campaign
A membership sottdtatkm ef

fort in behalf of the Lakavlew 
YMCA will be lauacbed May 1. 
when leaden of that agency 
will sponsor a town-wids ba^ 
bacue.

Tickets for $1 are now avail
able for the event OiarUa Mar- 
rttt, directing the membership 
campelgn, aaU Jm fait that tha 
barMcne would dnw  good at 
tandanca and represent a good 
start oa the Lahevlew meiBbcr- 
ahlp coroUnMat for IMS.

Central YMCA board of direc
tors Tuesday voted to n 
chaana la tamporary fees. Day 
luanwarshlp-fo r those who use 
Y fadlttlaa for Jnrt a day—wfll 
be Incraeaad from S  cents to 
Si centa for childna. and from 
SI centa to |1 for adults.

Furthw, the autnmer mem-

tor. is the only competition set 
for Friday. It will begin at 8:31 
a.m. on the HCJC campus

Saturday is a full day for 
competiUoB with three events, 
poeti7  Interpretatlaa. prose 
reading and ready writing, be
ginning at I  a m. Mn. Elizabeth 
K. Martin is director of the 
poetry interpretation, Jeti Tan
ner ii in cnarge of the prose 
reading, and Gary Grant is di
rector of the ready writing

Typewriting, directed by Mo- 
velda Rhine, will begin at I 
a.m. as will alkie rule, direct 
ed by J. T. Clemanta. Number 
sense begins at U a.m. with 
Rava Adams u  director and the 
Joumaliam competlUon besina 
at 10:30 ajn . with E llzab^ 
Daniel a i director. Last of tha 
morning competition will be 
shorthand at 11 sjn ., with Dean 
S. Box as director.

The students, ludgea and di 
rectors win take a break for 
lunch and continue at 1 p.m 
with persuasive speaking direct 
ed by Mrs. Ftorene Watson. The 
last event of the day will be the 
acleoce competltloa beginning 
■t 1 p.m., and directed by Gary 
P. Sims

Dr. Mehin M. Crawford, dean 
of students at HCJC, is direc
tor-general of the meet. Judges 
for the events are Spring

bershlp will be changed from 
$3 to 17.50. R w u pointed out 
that in years past, the YMCA 
building was closed during Au
gust, but this year wlU remain 
in operation, and a summer 
membership will represent three 
months Inataed of two. It w  indT
also axplalnad that a summer|pla. 
mambarship payment may ba
applied on a year-round mam- 
benhlp, which is $U. Tha o r 
p niiatlon. of course, la eocour 
aging full-time member partici
pation.

It was announced that Mil
lard ColUns, representing the 
YMCA’s world servicaa, win be 
in Big Spring Apill 0 , and will 
meet wtth »csil board meni- 
bers to explain the world-wide 
activities of the organiza tioa.
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LAMESA (SC) — lamesa Po
lke Chief Morris Zimmerman 
mid today tha polka dapart- 
ment srould operata on a tam
porary overtime arrangement 
with Ua 11 members, after mv- 
en officers resigned Monday 
Bight.

The ofllcms’ raalgnatkaia 
came after a city council meet
ing during which councilmen 
announced a pay rake which 
poUoe had raquaetad would not 
be granted.

Zimmerman said under emer 
geney bodgetlng the cRy. could 
pay overtime pay and by using 
the remaining offlcers on this 
basis take care of tha dty's ^  
Uoa protactlon as before. He 
said flw amagement would ba 
tamporary paadlng tha employ 
meat of addiUonal patrolmen.

Zlmmernuui said he asked 
three officers to resign follow- 
fog tha dty coondl sasskm

P-TA Council 
Meets Here

Monday night aiid that four oth
er offlears told him they would 
also resign. He said whifo no 
“hard feelings” had 
votved In the pay sitnatioo. be 
frit the three officers bad not 
conducted tbemaelves entirely 
properly during the pay rake 
lemwst

He said the dty council had 
examined the pay rake requert 
and based Ita deckloa oa the 
feeling that the dty could not 
afford to lacreaaa police aal- 
aries without raking uw salarks 
of other city employes u  well 
Mayor (Juries Kbig Issued i 
statement at Monday Bight's 
council saaslon that tha dty 
was not la a financial poeitloa 
to provide the rakes thk yser.

Zimmerman said the police 
department had been given a 48- 
hour wort week thk year as a 
benefit to officers, provkUng two 
days off each week. He said the 
dty had a $155,000 budget for 
Its police department and that 
this amount was a conslderabk 
figure for a department of that 
■ke. The department's salarks. 
he said, are comparably good 
for the ske of the department, 
i ■

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Howard-Dawson Bl-County 
CouDcU, Pareot-Teadien Asao- 
elation, waa ooaduded Tuesday 
night at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant About St members at
tended.

Mrs. Cheslay McDonald, Star 
ling Qty, insUlled the council 
ofm»rs, including Mn. Hlllkrd 
Ditroore, Forsan, president; 
Mn. Woodrow Robinson, Mid
way, vlcD president; and Mrs. 
Howard Armstroag, Sands 
School, ■ecretary-treasurer.

A talk oa “Inberttaace for a 
Chad” was given by Chesley 
McDonald. AtfoDdlng the meet
ing w u  Sandra Ray Clark, 
(foahoma, re c ti^ t of a scholar
ship given by the P-TA, and a 
student at Howard County 
Junior College,

Variance Bid 
On Docket
A public buiing hw been 

scheduled for 4 p.m. Thursday 
by the zoning board of adjust
ment for a request for a vari
ance to the city setback ordi- 
unce.

Mrt. Bernice Slater, owner of 
property at 8M Settles, has re- 
queiked the variance to allow 
m  cOTStruetJoa of a throe-foot 
extension on the front of a ga
rage, to extend three feet m 
front of the bouse.

Also scheduled tor action at 
the Thursday sesstoa Is a re
quest from Jimmy Hill, owner 
of property at 288 fW 2nd, to 
move a house onto the kii as a

rnanent residence. The a ru  
EOMd llsbt lndurtrylt ^  
though a number of residence« 

are ft the area. The publk h e ^  
tag on the request w u conduct
ed last week, wtth action post
poned due to a kck of a quor
um.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARATE SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARATE 8x13 STORAGE 
BUILDINQ

Located on grounds at Park 
Methodist Churdi on West 4th 
Buildings will he sold tofedisr 
or separatriy.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM 3 ^

BEFORE 8:88 A M.. AFTER 
7:00 P.M.

Nova Dean Rhoads
**TRa Mm w  at aw4ar

AM S-I48I 81
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a« fc Mava M nanr...lM  
■aRMf a aa ciaÑns aaw.
«ar ia a t. . .  aicR a« ar Y

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
é ROOM SRICR Dama M Fart Wa 
la m R ar tra«a lar imRw Danna ar

■f0Rq044. CARgrr. gwIrBl tmà-Or, 
ica ybA  AM S4SD. éM ujm . ta *-M

toW  e o O iW -i^ i«n ià M a , 2 «alia. ITtI 
LriM Brin  KNRtiaa«  Dañar laantn 
Maat ttM. AM »4 IH  aWar S:2S «jn .
NOUSS'fOR tata to aanto. ISIS Sii 
tM. Stona AM ÿ im . _____________
2 SSDROOM,' i  SAtHS.' «anca« ynÆ  
MMN «nan, OS atowiinla. «W  canal' 
IrnNng. u i l  Waa«, AM » « l i t

COOK & TA L B O T
800 MAIN AM 4-2521
Tbelina Montgomery AM 8-2071

lUWa «Na U WWaS WforV̂Bw*
l9C0r
I Êk, M t . üMt-

tHaM.

»•••••«aR*

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C lA S S iniD  INDEX
Biiaiiiirato «4R Miwtf (pntfv eMP'
RFJtL ESTATE
r e n t a l s
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ........ c
BUSINESS OPPOB..........g
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
KMPLOYMI'i'IT..............  F
INSTRUCTION ..................C
FINANCIAL H
WOMAN’S COLUMN........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  E
MERCHANDISE . . . . . . . . . .  L
AUTOMOBILES................M

W ANT AD 
RATES

■ONIMUM ca4IGE 
UWOUK

23 SS.*.SS! r%2S~S
( I J » - l t c  par «ani 
n.2>-llc par aMt«

SPACE RATES 
i«N ............ *L-*L** S-^ DVVR pp«pa«a« PHC HP

DEADLINES 
WORD A06

tor natoPay e P R O w -i«:» «JR. 
MMa M V

tor *— *•**
8PACB AD8

«tSsT y . Fl^WHin>AY 
tor Saniiv i«Riaa. 4;N pjn. 

tot««v
CANCELLATIONS

H raar a« la aanaaRt« amara •«- 
piralian vaa ara cliarsaa antv wr 
actam «awRar at «apt R mn.

ERRORS
*̂*** '***einnM to milaMMB' ( 

arrala Sapan« Hm  Rrar «ap.
PAYMENT

«LiÑaMlSr̂ Sm*pi5me5 ST '
cS  JT C a mn
riia aafeRMMra raimpi Rm  n«M  la 
a«R. eiaaiitp ar rata« aap «  '

DIAL AM 4-4331

BRICK
2 toRraama. IM PaRM. kN. A «an aamfc., 
nato toriNna HrmMca.
«neta« ratrlpamta« 
a«a. Ma (ntKa. AH 
WO Down PAYMgWT _ _
2 ka«man  ̂ arick. aanaa campal, impa «an 
wMti anpaaa« kaama. att. gar„ wnea«, 
144.I4 manRi.
NO DOWN RAYMSNT

I «hl. rapm. Ul. A «an 
tmittna, carpm. «Ma. par.

DOWN, TOTAL V J  
at 2 kiPraaiw he«

m SS4

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
& Apprakak

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHRS 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Conk

I anN.

' ’totitito.o 'S iV T .
Nam A ctiM  2 Mm, M 
m o tn ^to in it«. I7MA

UFiS^HOSPlTAl^AUTO 
è  ROME INSURANCE

n

«  •  •

ACREAGE-**
»  a mncR-rppatMmp. 
Mat «tn^ln '
A «N « ÊtrA

.1

Milch Construction Company
Nlghl-WeekMd -  PhOM AM S41fY 

8888 BMwel Lane P hne AM M 4tt Or AM 841H

BEST BUY! IN NEW HOMES k  EQUmRl -  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED
2I«I ANN -  « ea. 2 I

CSBa*IWwNI
BUY IR vew NUe

24U ANN —  I  SRi

SILVER HEELS ADDTt.
om asajMJpiRa^—Nî CRp^

UNDER CONSnUenON

ALL FOR 182 M O.-
»  MM «a m .. .2  apoUrma. Lm __

«mai»
Laan km M  IMIA Rrtca la cm .'.V
WnUUOR U IWWw^

8858 CASB-
nrW Mrp iMa an Waa 2 SWm k rk .. .  
2 earpmia kaRia...Mam aampnci kM 
. . .  irtrtam kar . . .  «an . Ratea A a 
acraana« «mm tar Rm  HOT aananar 
ahaa«. Orma « r . . . « M a  earnart... 
am ^fMa^m«. . .  RwR Iraan. Lvrp vlaar

IÒW 1 LCÌT-

m  STORY -  CARS COD DettON -  SOttaTRIMe NUW —  toUl paar 
an« «mar iMarnat lar R«a ana. ANN ORIVI _
MM ANN -  ALL TNS RXTRAI M  TMI« ONB IN TWO RRKU VOMILOOK MEO FOn
COLOatlAL N IL U  -  JWtT STARTIN« CONST«WCTI«N -  S H B «  IIOMM

S O M R ^ 'r ^ R T  -  ALL ARKK NO M U -  C O M R fTU  «NS —  MW 
PAVMIRNTS

LOW EQUITIES 

FOB RENT

RTMeR

H  0
« E A L  E S T A T E  

181 Permfon Bldg AM 34881 
Lee H ans-A M  44811 

Marie Priee-A M  34128 
Mn. Jeff Browa -  AM f«2M

RAVRWMT2 OWLY P P L «»  4 rm. H044S
. . . Immhf carpm# asaaa «M.
SRAOOU2 . . . SRACKNTS _________
R«4r mm «MA ASM a«. R. m ihM« i i | 
AR aaim^k*. IMna 4P».-«an «MA A r»

ant H04MI Mr krk. My. «MA 2■r krk. My. 
sm.. I1M I

VARO U DON’T  M I  ORT«N M W M
■aa I I j HIM Wa tanca at«aa armacym

Ran ara A akraAa, mrMtar araram. I 
ARrma.. «am kama. carpm A W 
iaa ap appmrirni.
OWMRR A R U N T . . . SAYS SR U .

I HOMI . . .  MM a« A., 2 
m  ka«M. to.. «M. A «an. AH «Mm M .-----

R ^ H L IN O  ARD SRICK kaa • M  kl
LH. A.«M. rm. u  trlaaki 
m IM., kR.-«an an Urani,

' A «m
As A Mp. m
M rm L  n i  M

■HMÍ a •
Lina TO RAINY A RIX UR 2 P f  N la 

. RHa 4 rm. krk. H04«a «Ml ma 
U . . . H H  a«. A. »  marrn ca 

. LRAa cam mm katoli.

VA.ft.FHA.REPO’S
CALL HOMH ROR A H04M

Helen
m i Mata S t
TWO BtOROOS«, ( 
cQrimana M ram.

LtT-S  T «

Shelly
AM 44788

w  A

PRETTY RED BRK-
«M  trkn . . . Rmty Amar Aeemê. 
L «« carnm aMrp . . . M v «aA pm 
«an. 2 wa kaiAa . . . cavara« p« 
«wrk lAa« tW rm . . . t  r«m «M 
A «Av A«r«ir\aaa Atan |SlÍH.

1 ACRE-
»  a W* 1 Mrm kam« . pana* «an-
A riilrti . . .  Air «an«. WH aar M Aria 
niai «rNI car«« ICr nam«. Ctoka apm 
A aaAtna m a Mac. Term arica SI2JM.

TA K E UP PAYMENTS
4M CIHCLI DRIVI

•  Three Bedrooms •  On# Beth •  2-Cer 

Garage •  Newly Decorated.

FOR INFORM ATION CALL  
A M  3-6053

m  MONTH
A tra ntca

SI3

.? YES . . .
Nt S4HS NA In a 4 «  
H  ««m A may« W. . .  
mapm. Wa H>e4 v«.

PMTS 881 . . .  8200 DWN-
m  amna . O V J L L )  . .  . v«a m

EXTRA VALUE-
M Aril Rr« C ^ l  ’••« r p r k . . .  
I  k«rw . o U L U  rito nwri_kii. 
polio . . . t N *not RtWa
can to 01 M«r aa »WA___________

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

.11,. I III, \M I S ‘M.
NtS 2T, —  Muat to a«M IMa «aaak. 
kdrma, «an, tanM  wl. Imm. poor- 
ncy. Sat tojop- ÍW7 1  MONTICSLLO 

M* con moka a ram buy an Aria 2 to«- 
raam nom acAaal A cAurcA.
Hpmp Rhanaa AM 44417 A AM ASMS
Ia U i' Or Troda, Ay tnawr, Arick Aoma, 

«crac. 9A mtlaa avt M  OaR HIM»- 
Y# kuA traai. camplaNly «arpata«. 

cantra! air toot, mi alactrlc krictoiL AM 
A303S.
I  ■gPAOOMX  2 SATWS - -  krjrt. Car- 
patad. wroaharMryw facilltp* cantrm haot- 

iMo. ConaWm traHm, pickup comp 
, ter aauriy. WIN rant Ma. Appai 
ri ante. AM 44IIA

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

ygRV LAROH-riOoa

4 Mtk.

(SM «aam, SM monAi.
Ï LAHOR FUMNIV4RO ARAR1MRNTS- 
pop« teetten. nrii (ra«p an term m

U>?S%a"HORlS*l<oe ate« 2 Bam•MUBA
AAAOAIN— 2 naaaaa an eamar 
aatro H  R. M« «««•  «rim Hria. Nam Cat
IMVW mra« wen̂ M.

Slaughter
1105 Gregg AM 4-2M2

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

OOLIAO ICMOOL DISTRICT —  Rrtck . 
A irm . «tee. mnpa A «wan. Mante m ater- 
aga. prtea« to aaR.
AIRRORT —  Rranw 2 kRrm., targa kite 
an, «mR tern«»«. ORSA 
RUNNILS tCMOOL DISTRICT —  grtek 
Aariraama, cankrm Aam an« «Ir, pama
rWMMCMM bM m n .
ACRBAee ROR SALI.

RJ4A. A VA RRROA 
Rikii’t Ramnan A4« »7H7

A-4
’RAILIR; teMncklna ram pHH  
Ml an Lato A L  TIiamM. 
late ma«m am. AM »7IM.

HmstoHtemtThtowSS. 5 t  AM » ^ »

U N TA LS
BEDRfN)MS
AROROOM WITH prteate 
HNSrNNCM« rfOi^BFNlDF« Afp 
9km  S
ááoáóÓM. RdlVATg"
CN̂ DHfMa Nif CHN4WdnAM yjm,
«VVÖMINO HOTgL —  Claan. 

rnama. TV. Iraa parkAi« 
d JS  mm a «  Rtedria Sam

itAYé jjxyriT^
Martel.

Rraa parkm«
Mgr.

ÿ  jte a ^ V

W itlA L  WIRKLY r^aa. OiapiaaM i U  
»N an W. w aibA  aariraTM H paavTL
LAHOR NIÇ1LY

ÍhmÍS«.* V a

ROOM A BOARD B4
IKX>M AMO Mr%. Suniiil
FURNISHED APTS. B4
•aAUTimJL 1 gROROQfRX tente»«« , 
mr can«IN«na¿ ARIi p a S A M  4« S l

hjRÍÍiS»4eo'ouRi.a¿-aioa mm dami.

CLRAN. euiRT. «ante «Bcarate« S mm 
4 raam« temtaka«, Mte pamL cangia
ante. AM »72M.

B f lÄ iV a Ä S  ^  **
PyRHISMgO S ROOM , cmwt̂ sê nn4

44m  m  AM 4 4 f t
IM M QNTH-2 RÓOM 
mante, mite c«M. aanaanl

TttR S ^ j am  raam Mjartmaa^ 
nn4 wnA8PMìMe4> h4ìM m0 mm. AM 4êw 9km éill »Mh.

^RLg'k y tN isay f|»||m«. teÿc
ÎS5«*’MaSt*'̂ * »MW**' ***"
CLRAN. a t Vì à ZV iv «  3 team teÑSSm

SunU r R Ha Ti s  —  ASte paM. iRa kdto 
an« k latean, eanwanlani I«  g a i»  WaM lA

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

ranch inn  MCyttL
On« A TWa g««ra«m Aparknante. omiy, WaaAte. ManNriy Rate»

48W West Rahway M
JOB'S RURNISMgO Apartmmte. '>W  
W«m Nim>«MV SA ««R AM I M3«.
SM AbsYlN —  a RÒOAÌ M nlte«« «gm t  

paM. Na p m r Â ^ M f o
Oa Ju DR ARÄRfÜRNT —  1 I

\ M IK ’».t.
TWRgg 2. S«rm nam tona M m
9  ̂ VGNF ^k9^99 WHÎA
Mhg iann pMhpd
ÄÄMFEV f99̂ hy
Meme PfieNec AM 3-Sms a
i v  OWNRR —  Tkraa'kad 
Brick an CamaM. late, ran« er laaaa

LAHOR ANO ImaH tema ma«» «riRRtaa

•aak. mante. Oatert Mm«L 23PI toarry. 
AM «»121

Big Spr1ng> Ftas 
DUiÆËCES

R U L  ESTATI

HOUSF.8 FOR SALE A4

BY OWNER
M3 m «^ ,. A ttra e ^  I  kaRraim 

2 «ate» M' 
cavar«« pana.

_ .  __pat, riHrilar»,
___  . Aaauma aaaWy.

___  Sali fwrnNha« ri pralarrad. May
oonaMar tra«« ter tete m««r< cm.

Onte M3 mante. Attrae««« 
ptek krick, «13 CymNI; 2 
teefM« «am o» tenca« yar«. cm 
now air canmttonar, carpal

3 ROOM AMO kmk ritoto totean 
Mam ter take cokliL AM 3-2SN, IIM 
Ram lite. ______________________

22!V'S2^S!nJES
C«»ri«r. AM 3-2H77MII RoM rte,

a LdH is o n  Ré a l  e s t a t e

R U L  ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
SRLL

mr ceo«niene«. 
»S1W.

a S1RH amrite ter 
NIC« >  kaaraam, te 

pay manta I77JS.

I Bedroom Home 
Double Garage—Seed Springs
2 BEDROOM home, double gn- 
rage—IN f t frontafe. Corner 
lot. basement. By (Vner—U 
Your Rent Money To Buy.

CaU AM 442M
SV o w n sri attecnad 
tencad, 
aairity. Alter

-  2
kS X te
Iter SWO AM »MM.

2 SaRij. map«»
d. L««r

AM 4-2807 mo Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuanlU Conway
am 44095 Dorothy Harland
Nice view-tooutltel cuttem Mriri 
prick. 3 apociou« kodraom» 2 car^lc  
kotea. tew« all ateciric klltean dan. Rr» 
pwea, cpmpw tiy a rmmm. 
pert, mealy tencad, palte,, HkWSk, teka

NEAR M CJC-«n« at n ^  te .«  pte. 2 
kadraitT kridi trim, mtodw« Rara«» 

«41» 4o«m, «»nm ntely. .. . „
~ ^k i WOOL apoctowa 2 k«4ra«m 

condttlenad, pmoga.

CpecUcular view, 4 bodrooma,
V - i baths phis all daalred fea- 

turaa—at a saertfloa price 
4 Highland Heather •High 
land So.

U elp  yourself — Como by loci tops 
■■ list of 70 Real Buys, varl* •  yoq 

oua locations, all price rang
corpm-drop«» olr

i N V l l ^  ^ ‘sS'RSAN-rin e i ^ ^ a g ^  
brick camptelalY torpmad. J .  ■j*®*  
tersa «H «M e ^  kii-dan, f -,
cajwno and kortoewa, dkt. carport. SM^

|?EAUTIRUL YARO-ttoa^
. piote te meat iprmg- Prick 2 katejoma. 

carpet, 2 caromic kattia. kma krimari, 
tolR Int, dW. parog» SI2H te«

atottv-

i i r - f ? Â ï .  f f l  a r jS T Ä
uppqhrimant______

M ARIE R O W LAN D
107 West 21sl AM 3-2501
Bàtterà EWer AM 4-8400

VA and RHA RSROSSasSIONS 
ON » ACRRX torga »  k » m. 2 
ilraplac«, «»rimmlOB pom, bom» iriirma. 
Coir tor

UNOIR CONSTR.
n ic e  3 r o o m  IWWM, »17M tetel, 
«awn. M l mante,
»» ^  fO".teg te ten, flrapk 
corpod.
LARO! k ROOM, . 
on Rurmate. Talol 
SOMR CMOICR gIjSiNgSSgS -

»1«

t..AN*)U^»0NV w f  SM tkáñM
w f í é M m m a , 9 o i v i o ü m n t m a / ú i í í f i *

$3000 00
TOTAL PRICE

2 Bedroom Houet—East 14th St 
Needs Paint Top Location

CALL AM 44589
For Key. _____

WAYNR SASOtN HOMV -  top a* * « ^  
Mpuntete, 44M w. ti. Raar 
pmog» 4aa44 anctoaa« polio IJ4JM imtag N«k imm Msm c«« Am »j

OWNIR MUST Mow« ~  
roam, 2 bate» 
tenca«, tew agwriy.

Mawa ~  prick, )  ka« 
oa^pata«, «rage«, pmiOi 
r. AM » t e a  M l  »4w«i

U o  DOWN P A Y llE N t
NO ROUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

JULY 1st
TOTAL MO. PMTS.

BEGINNING AS LOW AS |S8.00
•  FHA Now Renovating Sixty 

2-Bdrm. 4 3-Bdnn. Homes
•  Complete Renovation Work 

Oftflde 4 Inside
•  Sparktaig And Shteftg . . .  

Just Like New
•  Many (forner Locations 

Yards Win be Top-soiled, 
Fertilized 4 Planted

•  Hurry Out And Select Your 
Location Now . . .  You May 
Also Select Your Paint 
Colon. Floor Covers, Cab

2 Bedroom 
Furnlahod or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned • Vented Bent- 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optfonal)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage 4 Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7811

aeoecoRATko bu^LMYTi
ter paid. AMa g  
kOM paraannm «
AM *JtD
mrJi 4a s t  Rio m t I i iSu-nitea« 2 raam
and tote «parbnmt, kRte pOML STS. Cte 
Ray Ttomaa AM »M il.
2 StOROOM, CJUIRgT. mr maMHawj tgfl̂ r̂tŵp̂Wrir ^̂ĝpŝ^̂WMp wp̂rtelit POM. tSH icyny.___________

Can Move In Soon
es.

Easy to own — no cash re
quired. lease-purchase plan 
3/2 4 4/2 bricks ft Kent
wood.

pnrdne-Iarge 3/2 brick ft per- 
■ feet cmMUtion. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

priced to move now! Extra 
■ Irge 2 bedroom—Maka Of 

fer, 902 BirdweO.

A loe of room — 1800 sq. ft 
only 875 mo. 1902 lltb  PI 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

PepoRBesaed Homes I ! Both 
FHA 4 VA—no down pev 
ment and some are extra 
good buys.

Do You Have Real Estate
PntKtomMP ^  bUV Of

the way

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Eatate 
AM 3-3376 AM 24388

OURLBX ARARTMINT —  2 rooma 
bate, w«H terrriaM«, toga ck ' 
W«i4 late. Appty IMI Samry.
3 ROOM NiCRLY tertritead aparteim» 
kiiia ĵgaid. Scurry. CaR AM sewf

FURNISHSO ARARTMUn V, «W  Akt

2 ROOM RURNISMUb~ 
Mite paid. SH monte. 
»WP7, AM 4-mJ. AM

im «UPM apms- 
mani, tencad, yagL _toraga¡, W *"¡mRm

m AM » w i r ^  

teMter!Sp«Ttev
aramenteTÍflS

Nies CLRAN 2 

Lincpte. CaR
LOVSLY. MOpgRN I I  
manta, fadacoraaa«, iricate 
ate cloaate. largo rairim 
corport, MS. SHtetf« 
am, AM ASMI 
1 ROOM PURNISNRO mmknan«» prL 
vote bote«, MaMMra» gHla paM. Cmaa 
In, 4M Mate. AM »22Pt
t ROOM FURNISMgO aparlRMRt. kRM paid. «I«« targar uiril. Acfriy M  Mote.

Problems? Need ti 
seU? You w tllftw  
we do boatneeS?

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2H1

p H C O S B ucI d
SAND SPRINGS

H M H  Brick iwm« ante tiXTia 2 t o »fworaya« a wvyvM wwei wrara ywŵ^̂fow« iv«̂w
iivteg raam, S«m garoga. water «rgli, 
Ir««« and gorten arm  an Vy aar» k lM  
«aam. IIM  iiiantk win aanaMm tr « « »

CALL 881-5277
3 gabaodM h M b  arm b««k m m » s 
aera» gaa« ««n , «Hy «rntm. laa an 

^up^JRilNtey H  m am k Mar«,

tamaitowi LAKj IIIV. 
M\ r Ti R

9-t»

*What‘s this surprise you have for dinner 
tonight?*

1-6 1



12 Big SpHng (T«xos) Herold, Wed., April 21, 1965 IBUSINISS SIRVICiS

WATIR NIATtRS 
M-Vr  ̂ GIm  IM
$47.97

P. f . TAT!
HM W«l n M

RINTALS • CO N m ACriN « C fM lN T  «Wk. CaN.IIw 
, ■iMfcO. AM M Ä T  _________

S:M «Ml______________ _____________________ 1 UkWH MOWIM rm ikm  I:*»
UNFtJKNLSii>a) HiKJSKS ^
ONI. Two. M i  Mtrat kW riwwi. cMm . 

Im g ÍmL a m  asm a

RENTALS

rUBNISHEO APTS.

NtCf T H K f l

EXTRA N IC! 
Mt mMM. m  b 
AM ATM» MMr

AM A O n.

«• pMi. MH CM(<wm  
t : » R J I i .

NICK THRIK bitrwwiA Mn m K yar«.

AWNm  nwrt M Rm *. «S . CaN AM 
A M « «r AM AIMS

» ROOM FURNISHCO apartmMt». M N  
paM. « 4  MaM Wrwt. AM A4H».
euirr, CLiAN

I  MM.MIM
t aM 1
Mar VA

4 MOROOM. DKM NvMa raam, t  baMa. 
MIy caraataA Macai. »  'virbia, latat 
u4HNy. Laaaa. tata ar raat. 411 MaMan 
It. Cantact O aryiaM . Mt AM m  Striai.

■ t A « nOX

NICK I  ROOM IWatAaa M artmiat. b.’Ht 
aaU. riaiaaMla. m  paM. ptaaaa tir
Eaal Mlb. AM A S t«.______________
NCWIV DKCORATCO -  
aNbti. artrali batb. MMN
AM V « »
I  ROOM OOALKX. WM MataA I «  i 
aatar aata. m  tata. *M A n « .
exCKRTIONALLV NICE 1
MMMi aaalmtnl aaiaty Sa oar atti, «fr- 
S t a T  ÌS T a  L M a a .  AM AMM. AMAmt
GOOO NKICttBORHOOO. t  tarai i 
Macai vari, aaiaia. BtuaWai lai 
ar. MS. ai MNi pati A& AMTt

I te  CArik» Houh

Ratrtaii alai ab. CarpM.
TV Ci m a  waMara. Oryai 
»4M Marca Or _______ AM MtW
CLEAN I  ROOM

al M t Waal SIb.

Ponderóla ApartnMBti 
New Addition Available No«

1. 2. 2 bedroom furnished or «h 
funilshed apartments. Central 
teat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carporU, re
creation room ano washaterta. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Stepping Center.

1421 East MrAM MSI!
Kentwood ApartmMtts 

IIM E. 25th AM 44444
Big Spring's Newest ApU.

1 Bedroom from IllSU H : 
Bedroom from USB AO ndUtl 
paid. HchMles TV Cable all 
apes.; completely carpeted- 
draped, watear-diW  tacUltias; 
aO electnc kltctans, teated 
swimming pooL aaar stepping 
center.
FUK.NISHED HOUSES B4
t  EKOROOM FURNISHED bprwi, 
pan 1 « l  MMliaw. MS m «ib  AM A
I  MOROOM FURNISatED 
mprib. AM AtS4> alMr S;(

HOUSE. ■H bMM pMi. Mn 
WMi SntiabM Mr i 

d i t i r i .  AM A4MS
FAMILY SIZK-MI WNa aaM. tU M  wmfi. 
O tm  l»L M * a re i. AM A R TI_______
NICSLV FURNISHED 1

TWO UNFURNISHEO-I KtMl 13HL tSS; S AA*
SM

Mil. SM. AM Aisn.
■EDROOM HOUSE, 
AMctMm. « I t  Ch 

ASSr> alMr S :«  pjn.
J ! n r

ATTRACTIVE t EEDROOM. ab can«-

a t wbSi«. '«M Waal'TStTai. parapa. vara
wbbi» 8 N  W 

aaa«. a m  A «M .
■EOROOMS. OARAOE. Mncai yari. 

waMar caiwactMM. MIS Caribial, Avian 
MNan mat M Paaa. S«. Cai AM 

A N «  ar AM AW Ü
CLEAN »  EEDROOM. par aaa, 

». laaMiar eanaactlaiit. ISiT 
STS. AM A im .

f e r t il iz e r , TOF aalL catetaai <«ai 
aaai, Mrt inavai. Jba 
A«11

SOIL, calcia» aani.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and I Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
21M 11th PI. AM SHH
4ta ROOMS. CLOSt IfL Cauda 
Aaaly 4M Natan otter S:M mm.

ady.

RUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
3 »  «OOT GAKAOt 'wN« 
isiWFW« O f  E«ri$. Km em h Mw fMt. 
0$F /UM 6410.

rod-
Star-

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-I

^  CALLtO MSBTING % Id  
Spring Cbaptar Na 1 «  
R.AAL Friday. May 1, 7 »
Beeree**rk ****’ "*

' R. 0. Brewder. H.F. 
Ervin DaniN. Sac

iTATEO MESTINOI T A T t .  __ _
JS Fm m i Laipa Na S «  A.F.. 

# \  ani AM. Mrary M  ani 4M

’« M  ÎÏS T w J S Î  '  "  ^
R. E. MPCbiM. WM.
T R.

Sri * MaM
STATED M B E T I N O . . J t ^
SartM Lappa Na. » •  A.T
ani AJM. Mianr 
Tburtiav. 1.M

V. 7 : «  a.m.

H 0. Eraarar. WJM. 
______ A  J.

CALLÉO

DAY'S FUMFINO Sarvhi, caaai 
Ik aanbj . waaaa Mnba rM.«w 
M .  in t  Waal MHl  a m  a«S1
WILL a S A N  aat ttarapa baiMa. 
up mmmàaf  Iraaa AM S M «

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil • Pill Dirt • FerfUiaerll 

Catclaw Sand • Driveway 
Gravel • Asphalt Paving

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM 45142
we ALSO

In
SR-B-A

YARDS A OAROEMS pM»ai, riMilttiil 
ana I avalli. EIH Tueaar'a Vari iMi

StI-l
ECONOMY FENCE Ça. -  Qaatltv Mnc 
al acananrv arkaa. Cadi Oraba. « I  SSS4 

'  "  w, AM A i mar W. O.
RAY’S FUMFINE Sarvka. faaaaaata. aan

aw>k Mat baiáa ivp. AM AZIN.

50%
DhMaanl On Al

’̂ â ST î -TwSSÎm
0NB4>a Ÿ  S t iv ic i

-'Eaas PMI« DaaaaT CaM-it Fava**
AM MIM i n i  W. Iwy. I

M IIC H A N D IS I
HOUKKHOLD GOODS IM

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
D IE ! RIFLES G 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. T ile Pawn S tef 

HH WaH U M

«an radn. vàri rackA 
Cbarlaa Rav. AM AZS«.
TOF SOIL ani Ri tM i CMI . _
ISbartvl Hanry. al AM ACIP. AM API4I

A. L.

FURNITURE STRIFFINO ani RaHnMb 
Mi Sarvka aa» baMp alMrai al Laut 
AaWanaA Baa» IRewby lE  AM A < r~

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

Call
A l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-23M
Quality-Servke-Loweit Pricea

FOR CAPINtT 
caR tabSSw.'

C-J ÆoOR WAXINO. iwpplnpi ñ
G Bip ä s ? '  «Ü U äL 'tS iL L '**Ma UfVICHG. CHliHHGrCIHIa FfilGannGI.

manM. A— I JantaarMI SÜfvka. " t ï i
INCOME TAX SRIVICK

Va x  -
E 4

IltCOHW
branapl.
Paya; aaytbaa 
AM AS4SZ.

■ATTRRS
HATS CLEANtO ani
PI

HAUUNra-DKlJVKRING E-H
LOCAL DELIVERY —  AnyWMA, 
MMp —  bv baur ar lia i Maarai. 
latkaaMa AM a ?M l a m ^ I P S .
CITY DELIVERY.

EMFLOYMENT

PtlsmON WANTKD, f .
ft a h í t ó  Ei MpIre kl iW  Rmi 
H l E « l  Wb.

F4

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS_______■
MILITARY FERSONNEL —  Laana SWl«
HF. Oakh 
AM MiiS.

Sarvka. «•

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMI.

J.
EaparHneai
L. ■

COSMETICS
LUZlEirt FINE Cban 
Mt EaN ITib. Oiaaaa MarrM.

CHILO CARE J4
EXFERIENCEO CHILO cara. Mrs. SaaH, 
INE Eaat MM. AM t-SML
EXFERIENCEO CHILO
iMariatai  baaBMa
l-«M . S«1 Carialan Driva.

SITBAav
ATMS.____________________ ___________
LKftNSeO. EXFERIENCEO cMM tara.
IIP4
exFERIElIS S CHILO CWSL IN I Uavi,

LAUF4DRY SERVICE J4
WILL pO 
IM. AM s;
IRONINO -  SUE DOZEN.

IRONINO — MIXED 15s

21 INCH ZENITH TV let |4I.N
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maplE coniole, nice . . . .  f l l l .ll
40« CFM air cooditionar $M H
Reposaeased 12 Cu. Ft. KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take i f  
payments..................$8.« mo
H cubic foot KEL VINATOR re
frigerator, repoaaessed. take up 
payments................. |7.2I mo
Rebuilt MAYTAG
washer ..................... « 1 .«  up
Terms As Low As « .«  Down 

And « .«  Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

US Main AM 442«
Naw Franck Ari ar iwM alia bail.
«MHa ani pali ........................ « k
AIR COOLERS ...........................
■ENOIX Waihar ...........................
Radi M yia Hrln ttm  bai ........
REFOSSEUSO lli|iaiai WakiRilt 
raam auNa Rap. SW.W.
Naw Staila Obran, aavarpi calara la

se.w

MAYv T i S S s :

« ilT  Lkialaiini
t  ani It R Arnwiranp LMalauroMNnp̂ T̂aMA é •••

M.4S

H O M
FlirnttuTE

VaWawla» Wa WanT Sa
SM W. 3rd

S«.MSM.W

AM 347»
SALE SY Ownar >  1S1* Tacaan. paWly 

Aliar t :StumtArr« tm caniHIaA

Lady Knmnorn
Portable Dishwasher

4 Automatic Cycles

$184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
*  CO.

4« Runnels AM 448»

SEWING J4
c t a T ä  a r r i s T

iraaaaa. AM S-INS. 4 «  Siaatrtav.
CONCLAVE atp 

EM Sprlnp Cawwaniary Na. 
t1 kS ., Maniav. Apri « .  
I : «  pjn. lar aractlca ani 
wark AM Sb KripMa «rpai 
la awani .

PAINTINU-PAPKRING
FOR FAINtiNO. papar baiWlW 
tanMp eai O. M. Aliar, 4m  4

OehraaiaA. AM V tU l
C. R. McO annv. E.C  
WWari SMWvin. Rac PHilTiNIRAPHKRS

SPEQAL NOTICES

FURNISHED CLEAN S i aw baMA lardai 
baby, aa pan.

t  ROOM FURNISHED baaa 
blHa WH4. m  Eatl ITM. 
Eaaf Ôm T AM «S74S_______
NICELY FURNISHED 
ar t ilillpraa aoMp4ai 
A m t. AM A4SU.

tiyg M.ÀSSt. At

UNDER HEW
______ «IpJbPISJS
AM s « n .  a «  w.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
E EEDROOM STOCCO. faiKai vari, pa- 
rasa. « V  W H»V «L  AM A N tl. iavS. 
AIA v a »  aliar * «m . ________
I  PEDROOM HOME, 
i ip la b . lançai, m n

AIA i-xSm
SPZ RUNNELS —  4 k

SNS

Wf PUY 
H  mia an
1SÄL

Ewa Fai Sbap.
. AM KOn.

U V E Ea 
Fbana A OM

WOULD LIKE la kaap 
<*mrm M my bama Mr 
W  Runnala. AM W « .

1 ar 3

EOATS. MOTORS 
-MaaMla
Apancy.
LILLIE'S NURSINO Hama —  3 

4 «44. FrtvaM raain

CHlROFEACfiC 0 JÑ ÍC  -  5m  
O waiw. Spinai X Rav anaMtM. Maar-

paMmSr* MM̂ 'SSb. '*'*
OOl O SONO «aniaa »Mb 
plana aaal M Elp SprbiE. 
IMI Orapp.
RfXALL

riv

.  I --------------FR O O U C TS .------------------------------
•M**- * *w?*-loray. AMacrama Caanwtka Orhra-in arm- 

praaeilpllan aarvka, itMrarv aarvMMßß W 0
'PREEDINO RABSITS lar aaM. Minai

Mr, SUS. W.A«yi.
RENTWOOO ADDITION —  4 baWaami. 
f  baMw. carpal, Prapat AvaHaaM Apri
«M>. « I t  Lyan. AM » N « . ____________
t  BEDROOMS. I  BATHS.

4.4JTS.
;-T 5 aHcbk

LARGE 3 PEOROOM 
. 3 biPriam <
wnAirnINiai; S 

AM ASM!

gnMmIahai. aar-

TWO PEOROOM anAmiibai bauat, ' 
RwnntN Naaiy paMIai. AM a ZIII
BEAUTIFUL, 
tarpa datata.

MODERN 
bwm^na. o

AIR CONDITIONED, plunfibad. «anead 
I  baPrtaw. «7 J S  Opan 1411 
AM 4P37I

WUM. AM A » » .

POSTED
No Trespassing

Roy Henderson properiy-Scout 
Tank. Southeast Howard Co 
Trespassers will be fined 
proaecuted

or

GARAGE SALE— 44« dm avaparaNva 
canpmanar, car ab oanpuianar. caramk 
klM ani malia. pMatk malia, praanwira. 
rail away bai, aauarivm, adii ani ai
NI CraWiMn. AM AM«^__________

t  PEOROOM HOUSE. »  wlrmg. pMmbai 
Mr waitwr, SN manth PH SattMt f "  
A4P7S. EX y<4»$
3 BBOROOM u n f u r n is h e d . tW boNw. 
naar Paaa. S7S. AM 3-S4« ar AM 3-30N
4 PEDROOM. t PATHS. laparaM 4 
big raam. waMr tumlalMi. W mliat acutb 
an C arian City Highway AM ANI3.
t  PEOROOM UNFURNISHED brkk 
heuM. Mncad backyard 7lt OalMi. « I  
manlh. watar fumiahai . Cali Ray Thamaa. 
AM A74II
3 BEDROOM BRICK, canbal haal. vantai 
Mr d r  eenittlonar, lala at claaati, «Hrom 
raam. 3 «  wiring. Plumbai 
14P4 OfioH. AM 3-tMI day 
niglita and Sundaya.

iayt. AM AS344

NICE 1 PEOROOM unhimMhai hairaa. 
corpatad Nvtng raam. tancad yori, oab- 
part. Accapt ana amotl cMW—na pata. n« Wlllo
FOR RENT— }  badraoma, dan, corpaMi , 
ab cenditlonad, tancad backyard, « 0  
month. MS McEwan. «I437S.

MODERN. ICLEAN, 
mani, carport, S 
eewri AM AS3n.

SM Wool Mti.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED howao with 
targe roam obevo. Mt Boat 13th; roar 
•Ot Eat« l3Mi, 3 room «urnWitd heme. 
Cantocl Laa Nuefctia, AM 4 i«S . araak- 
ieva AS ar «I-Si03, waakanit and avA

NEAR BASE— 3 I 
fencad yard, S «  
coll AM A3344

I Mnhimlahai, 
HO MoiMen,

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa, 3 »  
wiring, lafKad yard, attachai goroga. 403 
Oolloa. VS month. AM A77SS oftor 
4 J i  Monday Ihraugh Friday, onytlmo 
waoktnda.

reRM NAL_____
LOSE WEIGHT oatoly

Odv as canta
wtih Oan-AGiat 

Corvar Draga.

E-11

FAINTING. TAF1NG,
-----  ORISSMAKINQ ANO ARWflMM,

taatanbiG Na M  Hadan. llN lLa a ia r. AM f S C
U. A. MGGf% M  pwAd|M«ARMBP âMAd«~ _  aIU e

B-13
WEOOING FNOTOORAFHY •  Cdar ar 
block and wMM. Odwy Vdiia. 
AS3I3. Kan Oaoi, AM AMTS.
FOR WEDDINGS or Commardd 

«by CON Cartay SMita, AM A «

RADKl-TV SERVICES
REOUILT FlCTURE tabaa, I 

paaaid lypaa. « 4 « !  n 
w aaiarii TV. AM A M »mw.

BOXER

ALTERATIONS MENUN 'S
A tm .

DRISSMAKINO —  M t i.  WENa” 
S4U MMA AM AZIM.

g s s r a a i t j  ¿ ¡rTK ’ T f e . ^
FARMER'S COLUMN
HORSES « 
AM ASMI

hr aoM.

S PAUi EQUIPVKNT
TiRaS —  W l Mbva Rta BN 
tawa an now ar oaai. AM Stag.. Ml 
bad«' Tba SMra. NB W w iTb lri.

GRAIN, lAY. PEKD ~Ì4

TV
HCTURE
TUBES

FREE Installation 21.« Up 
Compiate TV Service—Chan« It 
AM 44278 Night AM 445»

CARPKT CI.FANING ■48
■ X F IB T  CARFIT and aibaidary 
tata, tactary trainai. rawanaBM. aaa 
ad bwaMa. AM A tm . A-l ImhArW  Sa
ka.
BIOELOW in s t i t u t e  TraMti. Korad 
Kora arocoM vabald ary daantnp. R l*  
ari C. Tkamoa. CoN AM AénT At 
S »  OJ". AM AI7f7. _____________
w. M. BROOKS CARFET and Opkaldary 
cloditap. Naw apylpmtd *ar tarvktaa 
carpd  wkHa waL Fraa aaitmdaa. AM 
A 3f«
VACUUM CLEANERS

RS.IprlhB Bpd
fWpGCÉ («GIGF*

E lf
KIRBY OWNBI 
vakic. CladL 
bad hhar I 
lid i kdka, Oikid rd k r I 
Kba. Soiat and Sarvki. 
Rimnda. AM A31K

StUI

Miy SSJi 
ar tRi and

EMPLOYMENT
C4 HELP WANTED. Male P-1

BUSINESS OP.
SACRIFICE— SFEEO Owton 
Laundry, oacaHant buamata. 
torcat aola. E. O. Hob. Lara
SALE-OOOO  
dry. CoN AM 5ÛÎ*dava or AM AtH I

IS UNIT MOTEL an Hiemtaya «  o U  
4A goad lacatlen. might taka part boia. 
AM A4SSI. _______
SALI: FROSFEROUS taowly SdatL Hava

kdaradk W 0lta^j|iyB . Cadad
aanwr AM A77BI. AM

LÍINTEREST IN 
Frataaatand

Cobnat.

Fhormecy loi
■odd snCm.
to XÍA1S4S. I

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD CARE, haoio. foriai op 

mi lightdaatiiHi, tap id l oi 
AM A3MI, AM A3ME.

hading.

AIR CONDITIONER 
condtionara tar tola. 
MS Runneta. AM 44

Sarvko. Uaai 
B. E. Wtatarraad .

HARORAVE REFRIGERATION -  aotaa 
d larvica. onyyiwra, onytbna. « I  

Banten Ooya AM AStfl, NIghtt t

CARPENTRY —  TEXTONINO -  Todho 
—  Fobitng —  Any alio lob. Cdl AM 
4411«.
KNAFF SHOES. compHto Nm  ranga, ar 
dar dlrad bom eomponv. S. W. Wind- 

----------- AM 4 ^ .4M Oollaa.
FETTUS ELECTR IC-M I Boat M .  Wb- 
tag and melar rapobtag, aelaa pnd aery, 
ka on naw and uaai motora; ab can- 
dltlonar aupdH*. AM 4-41M.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

riotous tefcibior of students, comrede Russim 
T im  h m  b m  êxposeé to iaUinßtttotf fortum>71«

IBM (1401)
COMPUTER pr (x;ram m er 

TRAINEES
4 young man and women (M to 35) trlll- 
tag It ralaeda ta Oaltaa to beta oa 
campdar pragrommara ar IBM apar dora.

IF ACCEPTED, aomlngi art SM la SM

fb weak WHILE TRAINING, (SUFFICI- 
NT TO COVER TRAINING COST AND 
LIVING EXPENSES).

EXCELLENT FUTURE. RAPID AD
VANCEMENT, FROORAMMKRS PO
TENTIAL EARNINGS M400 to S1S4M 
ANNUALLY.

For qudifytag tatarvlaw cdl Mr M 
naan. Hdtaay Inn, AM 4-N9I. Wadnao-

MR. PARMER

CorlNlai B Salad CaNdwa -etm

CLAY'S FARM CENTER 
or Weetern Seed DeUnter

UVESTOCK K4
FONV— a MONTHS dd. to Agpa 
snyMaad^^graka^Ja^^^^

taaai. to
CaR AM

FARM SERVICE 14
SALIS ANO Service an Rasi aarwatar 
aumps end A&nmfHr odndnMa. Uaad 
ntaJwRIa. Cirrad Otada Wad Sorvlca. 
land Sprinpa. Tanoc STI-SB1.

MERCHANDISE L
■UILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gtl.

Ml FI MONAURAL unR.

M 9  IfGGKIgI GBGOltGF* M WGit GNI«BMGFa 
gM rM  lM«Va MmgI m HoI

ga~Vaay,
Malltai«i I

SITI AM M 5 i

FIRESTONI TIRES -  S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Main AM 440Í

Taka ap

M Cu. Ft.
SM .«

SIH.M

VlSn OUB BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

A U TO M O IIU S M

TRAILERS M4

Mobile Homes
1-14 Bedroom

1 4 9 0
New Travel Trallera

One Left At This Price

Outboard—Boate-Moton 
Wholesale 

Mercury—Johnson 
Skl'Flshing Rigs

22« Savings

—  Tr

m R CHAND ISI

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
FOR SALE —  OW> Ca 
coHy naw, tlM. Attar 
Oniiy, AM 4-4S71

4:M
—  proeb-
p.ia. T7II

rrs NORMANDIE ■ FLAT Oortad 
tn. Fhant AM 4474S. Sit

1/4SPORTUHC G4MIM
c o m p l e t e  RIO -  « H .  vTlad Ntrihor
croR bad, malar, bdtar lalacb lc). Coi 
Tammy Vkk. AM 443M.
IS FOOT FIEEROLAS

Iailibia tab. 4S H.F. Marcury, baiar, 
alci addamataT S7M. AM I 44«______
MISCKI.lJlNK(HJS L-11
GRUNDIG STEREO Canada; S4 Valuma 
CdHar'a Bncydapoila; W Valuma iutiar 
Ctaaaka adii coat. AM 3-4343 ollar f;M
PAN.
1 «  ÒAUON BUTANE tankt nmr Tòta 
madar ekaefc abitar —  For aalo. AM 
4MM ollar SrSB.
BAROAIN -  s m a l l  
bacue irHIi tarpa caek 
caaimanar. Mr. SIpaa. 
444».

devejimW
WWW «wr^wid

AUTOMOBILES

oiviòkN b f a V in ò
anca lar auoMiiai www»- » « t *  
Saryka Laod oMudara. Waw  
anca AQNkv.

Ctotoi

MUTORCYCLB_____
HiB hS h DA h a w k  lerañS 
còda wHh baiar. Tai Ö/mn. 
aliar 4 : «  p.m., AM A » lT . w

AM 3-4S4I
1 I » .

U E  THE Naw Hai«kv OirIjMan M Ä  
MS Mllaa Pd aaNan No nwaa
•"ÎSÎ-*!* 2SÏÎL eyk rktaten'v mtm-cyda^ ^  Btcycla 3kab « «  Wad w i.

SCÜUTKRB ê  BIKES
TRO UEIEtT W

H 4
BICVCLB
Mcyclaa wkara por» —  ^  ,
nro avdlabta Cadi Ttidan »kyda i  
Matarcydalbap. W  Wm I iñ t  AM 
3-S3» ___________________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES
USED TIREZ -  t t . »  
g 4taa ani Shai CraiR

l » l  Ora
Z rtiiUaa

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADR li

D&C SALES
AM S m t  AM S4M
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS ■4

10 & 12 Wide

Mobile Homes
BARGAIN . . .

New 10 Wide Prices 

Start At

$3995
Cash or Terms

B U R N E TT

Phone, tell us how 
tnuch money you  
need to m eet  all  
your seasonal ex
penses. Take up 
to 36  m o n th s  to 
repay. Do it now!

ImL
N

»
M

s
«

1112.50 
274.90 
506.71 
750.85 

1197.52 
1495 04

«0 0
19.00

$27«
N.OO

l¿Too
54.00

Tba I

LOANS $100 a $500 a $fOO a $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINAIKI CORPORATION

o f Big $ p rin g

106 East Third S tre e t........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people o f Texas for over 18  years!

TRAILER SALES
u n  E. 3rd

AM 441«
Big Spring

USE HERALD WANT AD6 
FOR BEST RESULIS . .

• WRECKER SERVICE •
I N  A  V  .«..w NIGHT ANO
U A T  OR HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA EORtt SALES
500 W. 4tii AM  4-7424

Used SUNBEAM Electric U 
In. lawn mower ...........  m .M
«  In. EcUpse reel-type lawn 
mower ...........................  $22.75
21 In. Ecllpee Rocket Power 
Mower ...........................  HI.75
«  In. Rotary Power Mower, tt 
nins 812.58

ANTEÍ4NA TIRED? 
Trade it for a Cable hookup!

S TA N LE Y  , 
H ARDW ARE CO.
'T oar Friendly Hardware”

2« Runnels AM 442»
TRADIN' POST —  Acrata kam «ala  Haa- 
aitd —  Uaai lumMura bauphi and aa

USG Joint O m ent.......... 11.«
Alum. Storm Doors........ |2 I.«
2 F t Picket Fence, RoQ .. » 0 .«  
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $12 »
2 8x8.8 Mhgy door........... «  «
3.0x8 8 Mhgy. d oo r......... «  50
2.8x6.8 Screen door ........  87.«
3.0x38 Alum. Window ... 111.« 
2.0x20 Alum. Window . . . .  «36 
Foil-Faced Insulation, F t 4^4 
Plastic Oment, gal...........$1.«
We Have A Compiete Line Ot 

'Cactus Paints
CALCO LUBtBKR CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 2-2773

WITH PURCHASE d  I 
Elactrk Crnm  thampai 
par iRy. S »  Spring
U S E D -«  INCH Adacrd fta 
avan. 140; yaor aM I tamer

Ctaiy.

aartabia Ok «13

Tike Up Payment-2-Pc. 
-------  WAKEFIELD be

AUTOMATION 
SERVICE CENTER

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
LAOY WITH awn bonaperidton to kaop 
3 amoll chlWran—S day weak. AM 3434).
MOTHER'S^DO you' hove wdl to’ wall 
dlla and naad luH or port tbna tacoma?
For appotabnant 
3-1411.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wonltd. op- 
dv In paraan 44 Cola, Wad Highway M).

JUDY LEE JEWELS 
NOW HIRING FULL OR 

PART -nME
Na Invtttmant. Earn vdill# you loarn, 
no aitparlanc« noctaaory. « X  cammla- 
alon, 15 haurt. torn US. For oppolnlmant 
phent AM 3ÜM. AM 3-3411.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

BIG S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

SECY.-

FEMALE

to « ,  tatcuflvt expor. «SO 

MALE

DRAFTSMAN —  3 yra. cdHga,
axparioncod ....................................
OtEMiCAL SALES —  Dag., expar. «M +

tsn

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535
WE ARE taktag opplkaliana 
notch buck atop paraonnd. 4......
Spring Truck Tormtad, Wad Hlghwav

lor tap

CO ALONG on roult, aoo W you con 
guallfv ter ttOS waokb oomtaga .an. M  
& ta g  ar naorby rauia Afft f  «0* W- Siandon. Midland. t;OM:10 o/n.. t;00- 
3:M pjn., Monday, Taaai
FULLER BRUSH Ci.-ltaH-pari Ik 
Leed, parmonant routa, many ragular 
cuatamara. Som SS.» haut, tawrNv, 
binga banatlta, oivoncamad. AM I « »  
lar appalnlmanl._____________________
ANN'S CAFE-7W aaa Hwy. Night 

L W p.m. la 4 
ó.m. Sat Mix Scorbra, awnar.

PUSmON WANTRD. M. F-l
HAIFWAY HOUSB

mtauio'a naHca. 
a mawlk. AM

Sarviea Bntarprlaax 
mad any lab di 
N work d i  Bbur

PAY CASH, SAVE

Ha29•  SHEETBOCK 
4x8x^. Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x>A. Per sheet

•  WEST COAST 
2x4 & 2x6 Fir .

’2.95
•7.45

•  PICKET FENCE 
48-In.
Red ...«««•.

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar •aaapbbbiE

•  FELT 
15-Lb.
DOORS (KC) 
24 (% glass)

’ 1 0 . 9 5  

’ 5 . 4 5

Per RoD ^^*® 5

E a ’ 8 . 9 5

WOOD
suite «  82 mo

and chairs ..................... $79
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  808.85
GE Electric Range........ $88.«
DANISH walnutdesk . . . .  $48.«$48.1

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Clialrs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseiftpinF

ANO
s k « p

AFFLiANCfS

907 Johnaon AM 4-2832
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HOME FURNITURE
Faya Highad  Frtaaa Far 

Good Uaai Fumllura —  Appnoncaa 
SM Wad 3rd AM S47S1

PIANOS L4
RENT PIANOS -  $10.« Mo.

•  SHINGLES, Composition, 
no Lb.. $ 5 ^ 4 5
Per Sq...........

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-0612
DOGS’ PETS. ETC. L4
BASENJI DOGS —  berkltaa. aiertaaa.

d i ahota. AM S41S1, «00
Eoat I4lh.

GET THE JUMP 
ON THOSE "nCKS with 

‘KENNEL DUST’
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Downtown 

419 Main AM 44277
OFFICE SUPPLY L4A

FOR SALE 
3 Office Desks 
File Cabinets 
Office diairs 
Coat Racksi 
Card Index
1008 East 3rd

Frtt Sarvica— Fraa Tuning. 1 Faiela. 
Kaybeord Cavara —  Walnut I, Cherry 
Flnlahtt. All Rant Appllaa la Furchaaa.

-WHITE MUSIC CO.
Daolar-Laed

AM 34037
SaWwin-KImball Factory 
Sorvlco-Locd Finance.
1M3 Gregg
RENT Before You BUY! 

We have 75 SPINET Pianos to
rent in this area to beglmim in 

So . . .  if you are
child’s
Piano

music .
undecided about your 
piano playing RENT a

Only IIO.M Per Month 
ALL RENT MONEY APPLIED 
TOWARD PURCHASE should 
rou decide to buy. We have all 
inishes and stylM.

FREE DELIVERY 
Truck in Big SfHtog Area Every 
Day.

C A U  AM  3-6302 FOR A CABLI CO NNICTION

•  TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNSL t  

Ml DIAMO 
CABLI CNAMNBL

CNAMN8L 4 
BIG SFEING 

CABLS CNAMNBL 4

CNANNSL }  
ooassA

CABLS CNANMSL S
CNANNSL n  

LUBBOCK
CABLI CNANNSL 3

CNAMNBL f  
MONAtUMS 

CABLS CNANNSL 4

W IDNiSDAY EVENING
^  : »  IMdch gema Soerd «arm  

taerd Storm
Saerd Storm Match Oama

Match Omn» Saerd Storm Ntatoh Ooma Tr«flniMlor
Sao Hunt Rabua Oama Tralbwaatar

^ 1 « See Hud Owiard MaaaNd RoBua Oama TrdMwsttr
Kamic Komtvd y - ̂  ■■baairoHmMfWF Scianca Fiction

M :iS ÌKanrMc KariUvd Tfdbnadar Mavla FaNior Knawa Bad Sctanca Fiction
a | ; » Kamk Kordvd Trvl«ii«wlwF Mavie Scianca Fktlan
^ : 4 I Komlc Kordvd Tr«il«i«sfwF MovM Lone Rangaf Scianca Fiction
m  : « BW and Buy KM Shaw Admird Foghorn luaarmaa Ktenca Fletlan
K : I S  IBM and guy KM Shew Aámifi P y h ^  

CrGfikHf
Superman Scianca Fletlan

J  to IBrtaktay Rapari Ntwt. Waathar Brtafclav Ropart
:4$ Brtaklay Rtaari Nawa. Waolhar ^̂ Hwwr VpdwwifYw Brtaklay Raitari Nawc Waolhar

Ê  :** Naara Nawa Naara, Waathar Nawa RHtemon
A ' * * W. Taxas Nawa Bruce Frotter Sparta Nawa RHteman
D : » T)w Vbgtatan (c) Onto and Horrid Oatag to Fob Tha Vbgtalan Onto and Horrid

T)w Vbgtatan (c) Oazte and Horrid Oatag to Fob Tha Vbgtalan OixM and Horrid
m : «  ITha Vbgtatan (c) Fatty Duka Oatag to Fdr Tha Virginian Fatty Duha thaor

The Vbgtatan (ci 
The Virginian (c)

Fatty Duka Oatag to Fob Tha Vbgtatan Fatty Duka Shaw 
ShtadgBavariy Hlilbillias Bavariy HIIIMIIiat Tha Vbgtatan

"  :«6 Tha Vbgtalan (c) tavarty HIHbllllat Bavariy HIIIMIIIaa Tha Vlrghuan Shtadlg
db:**Q : U

Movie
Mevta

Dkk Von Dyke 
Dkk Von O ^ t

DMfc Yon Dyke 
Okk Von Dyke

Mavla
Mavla

Shlndlg
«nsfimfm

0 :1 * Mavla TftA Cora Wlllloma 
Coro Wlllloma

Mavla Burka'a Law
Mavla TOA Burka'a Low

db:** Movte Danny Koya Danny Koya -*-temvm Burka'a Lmr
Q t i s Mevta Danny Kaye Danny Kaye Mavla Burka'a Law
#: 1* Mavla Danny Koya Danny Kayo Mavla Richard Dtamand

Mavla Danny Koya Danny Koya Mavla Rbhdrd Dtamand

10|
111

N'wa. WTior Spta Nawa. waolhar Noara. Waathar Nawa. Waolhar Raderla
Scaroa B Sparta 
Tadght Show (c) 
Tadght thaw (c)
Tonight Shaw (c) 
Tadght Show (c) 
Toddil Shaw (c) 
Tadght Shew (c)

Natrs, waolhar 
Lola Shonr

Sporti )4awa. Waattiar 
rtdght Shaw (c)

Marte
Moda

Late Show 
Late Shaw 
Late Show 
Late Show 
Lota Shew

Mavla Tonight Shaw (c)
Tadght Shaw (c) 
Tadght Shaw (c) 
TanIghI Shaw (c) 
Tonight Show (c)

Ab--•eepvff

W a lu li  I 'I k î  H u .s l O i l

THURSDAY MORNING

i T e i o y
I T e i o v
T o d a y

i T a d o y
ITodoy
T o d a y
T o d a y

( T o d a y
ITrufh ar C'p'a (cl 
Trvfh ar C'g'a (c) 

Iwhora Tilla S. |c)
IWhot'a Thia S.
IConcantratlon 
ICaocanbolleo 
iJaeporiy (c) 
IJaopardy (c)
Cdl My Staff (c)
Call ^  Staff (c>

Sunriat Somoetar 
Sunriaa Somaatar
Nawa. Waolhar Jaaua'. Lite B Ttochlng 

Jaaua', Ufa B TaocMno
Nawa

Nawa. Waolhar Waathar
King and Odia Educdlanal Today
King end Odia Educottar.^ Today
Copi. Kongoree Copf- Kangaroo Today
Cod. Kangaroo Cod. Kongoroo Todoy
Copi. Kangaroo Cod- Kangaroo Today
Copt. Kangaroo Cod- Kangaroo Today
Donno Raad Nawa KMdIa Korioona
Donno Rood Nawa KMdla Kortoona
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Whot'a ThN Seng (c)
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy Whot'a ThIa Swig (c)
Andy of Maybarry Andy of Mayberry CencontraHen
Andy of Maybarry Andy of Moybarry CofKG«trotloft
Tha MeCoya 
Tha MeCoya

Tha M cQm  
Tha McCbya

Jaepordy (c) .  
Jeopardy (c) *

Leva af Lift Love Of Lift Coll My Bluff (c) 
Coll My Bluff <c>
I'll Bat (c)

Wad Ada Leva Of Lift
Search for Tomorraw Search ter Tomorrow
GuMtag Light (iulding Light 111 Bat (c)

Talea of Tax. Rengara 
Totea of Taa. Rongera 
Jock La Lonno 
Jock Lo Lonna
Singo
Singa
Frica la Right 
Frica la Right

N I

4«

Donna Read 
Donno Rood 
Folhor Knowa Seat 
Fattiar Knowa Sad

Doc Young Musk Co. 
1811 West County Road

Odessa, Texas FE 74314
Diract Factory Oaoter Far Tka WURLIT* 
ZER CO. —  LRrÿad Sulliar ef Flonaa S 
Organa. Dee Young —  In Ilia FarniMn 
Soata SMca 11B7.

Good Food —  Friondly, Courteous Holp —  1608 E. 4th

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR • FREE Mexican Dinnera
• BACH MORNING •  t: »  teAM 4-7596 HOMO OF GIG SFRING’S 

FIN IST FOODS

KHIM  
f:4l

PANCAKE PATIO

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Uaad ttammand Sptad Organ ........  »fS
Uaad SaWwta Organ ..................... SlOfS

Samai Fionoa
Evarafl SfSnai'()rgon ................  « »
Hammond Sgtad Organ aaaiaaaaa*

Hammond 
607 Gngg

Everett Planoe 
A M IM I

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
H$«ng$$$Y

WfWIWWT
Ld'a Moka o Dad 
Ld'a Moka a Oad
IMamant of Truth 
iMomaot of Truth
|TI>4 gocldk
iTha

8 ? l «

Newt.'Waothar 
WenNta'a World 
Aa «he Warii Tu n «  
Aa lha World Turna

Hou aap arty 
llouaaparty

Flama ta vniid 
M ia  d  NkM  
Biga of WlSä

High Noon 
High Naan 
Aa the world Turrn 
Aa lha world Turns

Hausaporfy
tteuaaaoriy
TaH Th# Trulli 
Tall Tht Trum

« B 8 I « »

Neon Ragort 
Cemmunilv ClCIORÉUB
Ld'a Moka A Dad 
Ld'a Ahoka A Dad
Moment OI Trum 
MamanI Oi Trum 
Tha Doctors 
The Doctora

8« g  13

Rebus Gama 
Rebus Omrtt 
Man Into Spoet 
Man Into Saoea
Fiomt In Wind 
Ftama In Wind , 
Day In Court 
Day In Caur»
Oanard Hotpitel
vwnwroi nwwpn«i
Young Morrloda 
Yaung Marriada

Ts

TRAI
IXS4 1 
couch, IIN m

7̂
s A  :  ., X

\ /  .
\



M

11
, AM^^I

S T ;
1 OirtjMW M-ä. N« iWiMI rUMMI'k MtMr- -m  mrnt M,

n ■ 4

IRB
\ I» ÜM Mur » Sr*. JlMMl*
8ULT8 . . 
r  ANT AM

M4.00
S4.00

ID I»

321

1-7424

CVKM
CNAMML f MOMAMAMS •LI CNANWIL «

ca ncttan

11 Lmt

Law a‘( Laar

a of Tax. Rongan a af Tta. Rongara 
< La LotMw 
I La Laima -
la '10a It Right a It Right 
na Raad 
iM Raal 
lar Knowt lati 
tar Knoaa Boat

Dinners
W« • 4:» la

ATIO

M Ooma ua Ooma 
I Inta Spaca I Into Sooea
na In WIM na In wind , In Cauri ' In Caur*
arai MeagWal oral Maaaitaing Morrladi 
2L

-, Chavy II Station WoMn

^  $2095
POLLARD'S OK USED CARS

A X « a i

★  SAVE T O D A Y  é

★  SERVICE A L W A Y S  i t

LOOK
DIO YOU KNOW YOU CAN BUY 

A  BRAND NEW 1965

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT 

As Lew As

DOWN

Í57» MONTHLY

Big Spring 
Chrysler - Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 44214

T THESE '63 MODELSf 
f  MUST GO V

VOLVO. Foiir-specd truumlMloa, air condì.^  
tkmer. whits waU Ursa. Beady to go. W

B^^^V ILLE Vista Power ntstalin. brakes V 
W  ih ip*‘'  condltlooer. Maroon and white. Realr

f  **®^*'̂ C J-door hardtop Catalina. Power
^  brakes and stcerlnc. air conditjoner.
V  4 X 9  VOLKSWAGEN. Beaettfid red finlah and ex.
W tra nice Beady to go. W

BELAIB sution wagon. Power brakes, steer. ^  
W  lag and sir conditioner. Boad ready. m

Y ^ X 9  t em pest  6door. Four<yUader, automatic y  
tf inamisstoo. factory air conditioner. Extra *

MANY MORE TO  CHOOSE PROM V

St I  PONTMC.Iik .1
TVS PfOPU WHO V AffBECIATE YOUR BUSVISSS

e O 40 ■ A M

'64 CHEVROLET 2-dr. Hordtop
Low mileage, shows the best of care. Anyone would
be proud to own this one. ConM
drive it -  only ................................  tp A -e ^ a w

POLLARD'S OK USED CARS ‘
IMl E. 4th am 4.701

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

NEED |MMEDIATELY-2«xpari«nc.<i
a u t o m o b il e  s a le s m e n

Dne to an increase in salea, we have inunedlate opening 
for 2 prafeulaaal aatomablle rnlesiMn. Mnst he experlene. 
ed and of proven sales sMUty. Apply In person.

SEE BOLUS WEBB

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 «  8. SCUBBV a m  44JS4

No Money Down 
Taka Over Pnymanto

•54 CHEVROLET,
stondaid .......|l*  niealk

•M CHEVROLET,
standard........ $1$ month

’91 FORD stottoa
wagon............U* month
FORD Galaxle 
sport canpe . . .  $M manta 

’C  CHEVY II station wagon. 
Make reasonable offer.

Aak Per
BO CRAWFORD

iW  4-701 A X  4-740

Volkswagen
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT | 
LOW OPERATING COST 

LOW DEPREOATION C06T| 
BANK nNANUNG 

AT

W«tt«rn Cor Co.
2114 W. 2rd AM 4407

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wad., April 21, 1965 13

JttL

Declare
IT'S AMAZING HOW LOW 
A PRICE YOU HAVE TO PAY 
FOR A '64 MODEL CAR AT 
SHASTA'S A.1 USED CARS

^ 6 4
L a n d e n .

Bronaa f 1 a I a h. Svarythh« 
vond axpact on thia typo car 
LbCb try to tnda now.

/X  A  FORD Galaxto m *  Thii la a 
beautiful car. Maroon flalab. 

ded wtth factory air 
lag. antomntic traao 

p o w e r  stowing, 
of new ear warranty

LOT CLEARANCE ON USED 
1964 MODELS!

STILL IN NEW CAR WARRANTY BUT A FRAC. 
TION OF THE NEW CAR COST -  SOME LESS 
THAN ONE YEAR OLD! ! >

NEW '65 FORD TRADE-INS

'64

'64

W* good bwainnat 
Ite do6wsinnsa, 
with an Awtheriaad 
Dnalor.

OTHER 

MODELS TO  

CHOOSE PROM

H you don't know the 
cor, know and tniat th 
dnaloH

ARNOLD TONN -  ALFRED HAM 
PETE PETTERSON -  SKIPPER NEILL

SHASTA lE t t R ii  SALES'«
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

FORD GMaxla ‘W  4door «•  
dan. Pretty lolid bkm. V 4  m  
alna, a ir rondttionad. automat 
M traaemisskm. Coma drive 
thii o n e ............................ $24

FO RD Galaxto m *  V 4 , air 
condRtaaad Pretty graaa fin. 
Mh. T ld i car la road ready tor 
that mcatloa t r ip ........... P T

F O R D . Falrtnna ‘M T  qwrts 
cenpa. V 4 . atoadard tranamto-

FORD Galaxto W  6door 
Pretty hardtop with automatic 
transndmlon and V4 anjdna 
Power atoarlag and brun t.
AU yon need to do M drive It—

/X  A FORD Galaxia 44oor aadan. 
V4. amomatlc

ad. Real
stoarinc. atr condlthm.
Ü alcafifamily ear

^ 6 4 V4
r  XL4door. *1 
aatomatlc traaa- 

mlarion. power Btaartog and 
brakaa. all vinyl Intorior. Sup* 
py rad finish inalda and on

fX X  GALAXIE 
Turquotae 
wlUi an p  
randy . . . .

44oor aedu. 
whits, londad 
and air. Road 

..............  S27N

Evtrybody Drivts A Ut«d Cor
'X X  CADILLAC Fleetwood aadu. Evory accoaaocy 

CMUUac makea includhig factory refriimra. 
tioa. Sold new for 9S.0Q6.
Bargain pricn ...........................  »  J

IÉLA  CADILLAC Coupt DaVUte. AO C X T Q C  
power, fhetory rafrlgeratton . . .

/ X 9  OLDSMOBILE *N* 44oor aedu. Power Btoar* 
tng and brakaa. factory rofrigoratloa. Sway 
power leat, low mileage, local C O X O C  
one-owner. Extra nice ..............  «pAWw*#

/ X 9  BUICK Elactra 125’ 44oor. Power windows, 
power seat, factory refrigera. 4 ^ 0  9 Q C  
tkm. Local one-owner. Extra nice

'A O  BUICK Spadai V4 station t r a |O o .C |x g C  
Automatic transmi talon ............. a ^ s T w o w

'A l  BUICK SPECIAL Stotioo Wagon. Deluxe 4 
®  • door, factory reftrlgeratloo, V4 engine, local

Z U .................... $1395
McEWEN M OTOR CO.

403 S. Scurry AM 443S4
BUICK.CAD ILLAC DEALER

ll.ON actual milaa. Fouropeed trantmlMloa. *2ir 
V4 engtaw. power  stoartng. air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tiraa. Come by and C O f iO C  
drive this o n e .................................... ^ X O T P

POLLARD'S OK USED CARS
IHl E. 4th AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK

j v  USED
% / .  CAR

^ < s  SALE
I I  'A O  AMBASSADOR WAGON, air condì- C 1 0 Q E  | |
III dltlooer, automatic transmission .. i n

'A O  3 door.
Í 4 cylinder ............................

/ X |  RAMBLER
WAGON ................................

$995
$795

'A A  falcon
O '*  WAGON ................................ $595

'A 3  * (loor .«dan V4 $1495 '
'A O  Studebaker 4 door sedan

V4 ....................................... $1195
11 McDo n a l d  r a m b ler  1
J |  1R7 E. 2rd

r  —

AM 6401 | |

A U TO  
Air Cond.

SALES R SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO  24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Ch rytit r-Piy mouth
•N E. 2rd AM 44214

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 Volktwagtn
I EXTRA NICE M | t t  

Can
GENE ALLEN

AM 4-7421 o rr ic E

manto

NO DOWN
■p a y m e n t
*91 FORD

Wagon ........  I17.N me.
*99 STUDEBAKER

Pteknp ........  II9.N nm.
’«  MERCURY

ah- ..............  |« .M  HM.
'O FORD

 ̂PIrknp ........  I49.M am.
CaO

DOC.EAKER
AM 44214

DON'T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until You Sea 
And Driva The 

New

GM C
As Law As
$1795

At
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd AM 444»

m

HOW ARD 
JOHNSON 
Auto Soles
14U W. 4lh AM 24M1

'X X  CHEVROLET Imps-
^  $26951
'X 9  PONTIAC Bonoavlllel 

O '*  44oor. L o a d e d .
...$2695

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE ’W’. 
P o w e r  and air.

. .  $ 1 2 9 5
/ X 9  MERCURY MARAU- 

DER, loadnd, power
2*..........$2195

| / X A  CADIUAC FLEirr-
$2195

'X A  CHEVY 2 NOVA 
bucket auto air

SSS...$1295
'X  K CHEVROLET SUPER 

V  J  SPORT, lave IW  
4 ^ 2  FORD LTD lava $HI

THE FUN FLEET IS HERE 
FOR A

FREE RIDE . . .
Cal HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shrayar Mator Ca. - 
AM 44C2I

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

'X X  44oar aadan
O H  Moaa flalah wtth Denari Sand two-toae

auto m ó bilI T M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOMOBILiS M
TRAILERS ■*• STATION WAGON — IMS OwwMol. took mMoo. gota Nroo, oMWir Irato. i»w Woof. /JTiém.trucks FÒR ÌALE M4

' sxM TOAiuaa, iosal  ̂m m».
B s 't Æ r a r i Æ ' ^

mt ooooa ncKue — *on «f i»«a*-CoM AM >47M Mlor ÍM MA « s ± r M a ‘W í ¿ r * ‘ -

AUTU FUR SALE M-M
TA K i ue Pa»?w»7»i-m» Sara 4- _  

.......................... mm ringi. NIM.

l ev », 7*« cor. AM A»U».________
IM ÓLdSMoaiia -  wiu wwjn»Yo* con tov« «• •» m» •* •• aouWaaa, «atra «oU corta tor now WgA
Htg mm tho», m  AM HOM.
INt CÓavAMI «IÒNIA, «owi

BXTRA

staering. brakaa, 
new, M.IM-mlla

M

UsmIs CoNlintRlal
DanMoatrator. Baautifttl Spaairii 

1 tw
Ina danp jyain leather intarior. Factory tir  
conditionad, pon 
6 w u  aaat, vanto Poatttvely 
or 1-yonr fnetory new € u  warranty. Hogs 
savings.

'X 9  4-àoor sedu. Sharp Fiesta red flnlah wtth gan* 
ulna burgundy deep grato toather upholalary. 
Power Btaarte. brakaa. windows. 4-wny sed, 
door lodo. TblUing porformanca that capo- 
vatoa thè moat paiUcutor. Factory tir  condi- 
Uonad, new premium white waU Urta. 12.M6- 
mito or 12 months C O O f iC
nationwide wamnty ................ ^ X T O J
44oor aedu. Striking aoctarao bino ftotoh 
wtth guutoo dmp trito  toother uphdatorlng. 
power atooring, brakes, wtodows. Away aaat, 
door tocka. rectory air condRtoned. U.MI 
mltoa, utlonwtda warranty. Banntlful to look

...........$2985

'62

•  l-YUS, 12.000 MIE WMHUUITY 
a  NATWNVnDE WAMUNTY SOtVICE

N fW  ‘U  COM IT

$169 Down
S63 J i  par mnwth

V4 angla*, automatic 
w h i t e

waU tiret, tintad wind-

HUGE SAVINGS 
'65 MIRCURY 

DIMONSTRATORS

# X X  COMET Adoor as- 
d u . Factory air

COMKIOMQ« kUCB pvm il*
aaca Uwbo drivn. Over M 
miles par caUoa. PoatUve- 
ly Uka new. U.nAmito or 
1-yanr nationwida warran
ty ...........................tlM i
'X X  ECONOUNEFord 

van. Radio. hMit- 
or, extra bnckat mat. 
Poattlvaiy Uka new, U .M  
mlto utioawida w arru-
t y .............................n m
' X 9 C H B V R 0 L E T  

V«* Moaxa. B n c k a t  
Mdla. fonr on the floor, 
Btudard ahtft. It'a poi^ 
Uvtiy spottom. One own- 
er, looki Uka new . tl7H
* X 9  RAMBLER atotioo 

wagon. Likt new 
taildo and out. Extreme
ly low railanga. One own- 
ar car that raflecto per- 
tod care. U.MAmila writ- 
ten w arram y........ $1219
'X 9  MERCURY sport 

coupe. B a c k s  I 
seats, factory air coadt- 
tlooed. p o w e r  stoartng 
and brakaa. high par- 
formuca V4 en
gine U.NAmlto nation
wide w arranty.......| i a i

MERCURY Adoor 
•odu. V4. high 

parformanca turbo • drive 
Tutomatic transmtmlon. 
Fadory air conditioned, 
power steering, brakes, 
footless inside and out. 
12.M . m i l e  nationwide
aarranty ............... $19M

VOLKSWAGEN lU- 
Uem wagon. Throe- 

sealer, low mitoago. to- 
cally owned, nka. 12.00A 
mile natioowldo warran-
ty .........................  IIW
/X T  MERCURY Cudom 

V *  4*door s e d a n .  
Snaopy V4 engine wtth 
turbo drive. Fadonr atr 
rondtUonnd. newer stoar- 
tng and brakes It's a 
beauty. U.OOAmUe nation-
wide w sfraotv.......$1119
/X A  LINCOLN 24oor 

' ' a '  bsrdlon. Fadorv 
air rondPhmod. n o w e r  
•teorine. brakes. Snend a 
few dollan on this one 
end von woold have n 
dream c a r ..............  tn9

'60

'62

'61

'X A  OLDSMOBILE*«’ 
4 *door s e d a n .  

Smut Arctic white ftotoh, 
one owner. Drtvan tocnl- 
ly. todorynto
power s t a a r l n g  __
Wnkaa. 12.MAmlto natton- 
wlda wnrranty...... $1M
' X |  MIRCURY Coktoyp .,*  4 . ^  ^

tioa wagon, 
coadltioand,

power brnl 
It's a honey..........
'X A  FORD sedan. V4  

•agtoa. Spoeto« 
iaaida and ont Men aB

t*»y ................. 17«
FORD Galaxto A 
door Mdan. V4 . 

air coatttioaad. premi om 
ene own«, i f i  don- 

bla a lee ...................m
'C Q  DODGE Apaae«. 

^  '  g v  atotloa wagon. 
Top ncoad cnr. for flrih 
tog or ranahoto . . . .  MR 
'C Q  PLYMOUTH A 

door sedan I ts  
solid. Drive R. 12.HA 
mito nationwtdn warran
ty ............................ IR 9
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 

^  '  pain Adoor aodaa. 
Factory air tondltionnd 
Hare's a bargain . . .  IHI 
/ E Q  MERCURY Adoor 

Mdan. Air coadA 
tioaad, power..........RR
S C O  MERCURY Lato 

dau Adoor «dan. 
factory air c«»41tlo o ^  
power brak« and doer* 
leg. sharp, to* black ^  
tdi. U.Rl'inito n a ^
wide warranty........ I »
'C O  FORD 4 - d o o r  

9 0  hardtop a a d a n .  
V4  aaghto. R's ****̂ |]̂ JJ|

/ C T  LINCOLN aadnn. 
9 /  A ir  conditioned. 

soUd car at a bargalto-

/ C T  CHEVROLET sta- 
9 /  tioa wagon. SeUd

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bd- 
9 /  Air Adoor sedan. 

V4 . Hara’f a smooth one 
-47*9

/ C 7  F O R D  hardtop 
9 /  convartlbla . $2R  

# C X  PLYMOUTH sta- 
9 0  ttoa wagon . IIR  

STUDEBAKER A 
0 0 r. Standard 

shift, 29.000 actual mOas. 
one owner. Here’s lots of 
transportation f o r  t h e  
money ..................... 12*9
'C C  CHEVROLET H- 

ton pickup.

/ C C  FORD 2-door se- 
dan. V4 . nka $2«  

/C  C BUICK Special A 
door hardtop. Air 

conditioned. It's one of 
thorn real nice on« $4*9

Iriiiiiaii .liini'.s .\liitiir ( o.
Touf I irtt.ola on.) V. rcury Oroli./

SII S Gr«9q Opi-n 7 30 P M AM 4 52S4

P O L L A R D  oK

lA U nii FOR SALE "gTo AUlUi F O l SALE M-I#i
IfAáe VP on vowom ae mi oota««# next cm- {

ttfM rnmm. AM MSfl

rmt fewe
t o r

Ml MONJA, mà •M* Mfr'*'.I NMa*. Mae • rtrmm

«AgtM. Taka •• goyTAsiilt |mm monm. am i-e<i.
tOM COMET TOOOS, Ok tonOnicraf. now tiro*, itondorf tronsahatan. V4. S»cang<a canOlHoA. AM M47».
ssTSÄrnKT"

'64 MONZA COUPE
Four-speed transmission, red finish with white bock- 
d  seats, radio. Iwater, white Um. One C 0 1 Q 5  
of the sharpest 44’s you’ll find ..........

POLLARD'S OK USED CARS
IMl E. 4th - AM A7«

________________  _ ^  fAsk ue pagaagMi WM’ Pwa OoWk**'
EXTKA »MASS —  HM TkaafirMri, A fH T  «afop. owlMnanc traram la^  

lam. Tato to MS woitolY gov- mwar Noartko, okmal m w  «Alla "COt. 
. biff Tracma. AM Vttil. aaol Mot. AwT aSMI.

{ &  a s r u a á ^ «  r r s s a
U MMtoA » M  k i w  MW «M  guor- 
oMoa M« amTmw. _____
má CHevka» wéw Vorli«r7  ¡¡on
eoAMNon. mm Hrw. Mf. gavar. M SA  
rnoMli. AM «ails.

FOR BEST RESULTS... 
USE HERALD WANT ADS
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LBJ Praises 
Southerners 
In Racial Gain
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Pred- 

dent Johnson hat commended 
Southerners striviagi for better 
n ee  relations and said:

“Neither a voting rights act 
nor any other civil limits act 
will solve the civil rights prob
lems of the nation or insure 
equal iustice and equal oppor- 
tunlU f(H' all our N e ^  citlseos.

“These goals can be achieved 
only as tte  result of individual 
underrtandlng, or community 
responsibility and of national 
good faith."

The President specifically 
commended the 22 Alabama 
iwminiUMi groups that advertised 
their commitment toward better 
racial communication and the 
leaders of Selma for deciding to 
endorse the advertisements.

ENJOY THE BEST

Beef Tacos
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m  MAJN nn sewaav

LONNIE M. PBESCOTT

Prescott Wins 
At Odessa Fair

Luncheon Special
Chake ef 2 meats98«

Desert Sends Resfouront
o m b  4 ajM. —  w  ejM.

ÌN4 trnmmf  m  WMl

LAST DAY 
Open 12:4S

Lonnie M. Prescott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Marshall, 
3622 Dixon, and a sophomore in 
Big Spring High School, woo 
first place in his class, and a 
first place in overall leather 
work at the Odessa College Fair 
April 16.

Young Prescott, who is taking 
his first year of leather work 
under the instruction of Ed 
Grimm, submitted a plaque of 
leather work, with a cowboy 
riding a budUng bronco, and 
with an color work lochided 
The photo was framed with tool 

'leather.
He received a ribbon for first 
ice, and a small trophy for 

ilng first in the dlvlnon. He 
will aso go to ARM University 
April 31 to enter the State In
dustrial Arts Fair. If he wins 
there, he could bring home a 
large trophv plus a scholarship, 
Grimm said.

Thirty or more senior and 
ior h i^  schools had leat 
craft entries in about N difftf- 
ent leather projects at the Odes
sa College Fair.

Several Its 
Attached To 
Peking Threat

Bv t im  a i i in w ii  p t m

Red China’s renewed threat to 
sand volunteers to Viet Nam 
appears to be a result of a con 
test between the two big Con- 
munlst powers. The contest in 
bringing about the Communists’ 
own form of escalation of the 
peril in Southeast Asia.

The Bed Chinese have seemed 
to be trying to force Moscow to 
become more and more in 
voNed in a bellicose quarrel 
with the United States, racing 
now indicates it believes it is on 
the way to achieviag such a 
goal.

The standing committee of the 
National People’s Congress in 
Pckiim announces it has called 
on Chinese organ Ixatkns to 
“make preparations’’ to send 
their own people to fight the 

in Nam.

plac
Sein

Americans
The question is whether this is 

a real threat to intervene or a 
signal to the Communist world 
that Red China is more willing 
and more able than the SovlM 
Unloo to call the shots in South
east Asia. The latter seems the 
case.

IS “PREPARED"
Peking — as before — ftlH is 

“prefMued’’ to send volunteers 
It has not said it will send them. 
Several Ifs are attached to the 
broadside — if “U.S. imperial
ism continues to escalate" the 
war; if the Vietnamese ask such 
help. Peking will be the judge of 
the first if. As fOr the second, 
there are strong doubts that Ha 
noi Is anxious to have a flood of 
Chinese volunteers

LAST NIGHT 
Open 1:31

FT. BRAGG. N.C. (AP) -  A 
year ago there was doubt Sgt. 
James A. (Duke) Donavan 
would walk a^dn after be free 
tured both legs, his pelvis and 
his sknO in a  parachute jump In 
h i^  winds.

He not only walked again, but 
in a few months paned the 
stringent physical requirements 
to remain a paratrooper in the 
82nd Airborne Division.

There is strong evidence that 
e  Moscow-Peki^ struggle I 

influence in the Connnunm and 
underdeveloped worlda la 
volved la Peking’i  thraata.

Aa U accttslBg the Rusrians of 
failing In their duty to the world 
revolution, the Peking an
nouncement said: “Tbn Caiaese 

have always been lafl 
altdy loyal hi fulfuIUng their 
proletarian internattonalist obtt- 
gatkms. They have nm 
spared any sacrifice whatever 
in this respect. They always 

hey sav. Both pud 
struggles testify to

present, the Red 
Ukely to leave well

STARTING

TOMORROW!

OPEN 13:41 
Adatta m  

Stadeata 73# 
A l Child. 33# 

r
fORDrs^

■•TCCMNICOUJIS

IfJIYIllSRP

We Pleod Guilty . . .
Yee, we really do . . .  of buying too many beau

tiful Ladies' Hats. But our loss is your gain. Wo 

challenge you to drop by our spacious Millinory 

Dopartmont and soo tho most wondorful soloctbn 

of hats. All ideal for lato spring and oarly sunv 

mor woar. Bocauso of a spocial purchaso, wo havo 

reducod doxons of hats . . . to . . .

20%t.50% OFF

'lO tm i.
A N  T *■« <> N V

I

OPEN 

THURS. 

T I L  • PJM.

mean what they sa; 
and present
thii.’̂

For the 
Chinese are
enough alone. la the first place, 
they appear to be satisfied that 
from taelr point of view the war 
la producing cruel attritloo 
against South Viet Nam and 
equally cruel attrition on US 
nerves and staying power.

HOLD OUT
It is extremely doubtful that 

Ho Chi Min, North VM Nam’i  
leader, wants ChinoM volun
teers. Repeatedly, North Viet 
Nam’s propaganda has pro
nounced the wUlingnesa of the 
Vietnamese to hold out 30 vears, 
if necessary, for naiflcatioa o 
the country on Hanoi’s terms.

But the Russian voke, ( 
nounclng the Americans i 
promising more help to North 
Viet Nam, has become louder 
and more insistent, as 
prodded by the contest with the 
(Chinese

When the Russians stepped up 
their promises and their denun
ciations of the United States, the 
Chinese apparently sought no 
only to outch the Russians but 
go them one better.

Nevertheless, Peking has 
been prudent about its own in 
volvement and the iNt)spects of 
a direct showdown with Ameri 
can power. Volunteers might be 
“preparing” to go to Viet Nam 
but the chances are tb ^  will 
not be sent unless the Chinese 
see a possibility that the Ameri 
cans can win

Natural Gas 
Bid Approved

(AP)—A pro- 
Pipeline

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A c t o »

I Rumor, 
portonMM 

5 TVAiinictuius 
9 Doctrina« 

Noiaom«
14 Notioneoao
15 Lo — , AAilon 
17 Rohlnd Uw — >

19 Purpoaiv«
20 Lo Sollo orWoll
21 Summordrink
23 AAoeow
24 Japonas« 

oborigin«
23 Worgod 
26 T h « “punu)kin ̂----- téMfOr
21 Fo»ton«rfor 

nwtal
30 Hora: Fronch
31 Noraogod
33 'aOone«’*
37 Comploinod
39 Cortoincats
40 Nriod of doclin«
41 In — ¡piofímñf 

plocod
42 World Wor l|

bottiaoroo
43 Advontogoou« 
43 Dabuaay

compiaiUon: 2 
worda 

47 MImic
30 Modtin« porta
31 Vlruadhoaa«
32 Inaoquonc«
34 Authoro# 

"Hortoa"

37 6y word of 
mouth

36 Refect es untnie
60 Recormolter
61 Ireland
62 BMicol potrioich
63 Caledonian
64 Certain broods 
63 Printing diractlon

DOWN
1 Opposing foiCM
2 Doacondod
3 Moving 

muitituds
4 Stick
5 Tha noHonol —
6 — — standstill
7 Window frame
6 Uocommunlcetlve 
9 Words in o ratio

10 AAovie iw*P*
11 Of the cheek
12 Ployground Item 
16 Experts
16 Gordon budwe:

2 words 
22 Producto# 

change

24 Chemicol 
compound

26 Swine
27 Unbleoehed 
29 Overpowered
32 Find signs of 
34 Shokirtg
33 Tariff 
36 Ancient

iru trumeot
36 M6Mt loon dtgrks 

'  ere
39 Bothers 
41 Suitable for 

worm weather
44 MorocomaV
46 Confederation
47 Snakes
46 VorMyof 16 

deem
49 6oneheod pletf 
5 3 'Adenauer's 

tUcknome
54 Hamburger roRt 
33 Western Irtdfan 
36 Bridge ployer 
59 Oeciert -

Pveriosf

ApHIlB.
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SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  Dr. 
MaitiB Luther King Jr. says 
there have been algna of prog 

hi the Negro’i  struggle tar 
dvil rights fat Alabama, but 

I, “We must make sure that 
noble words are Implemented

The most notable sign of prog 
rest. King said, was a racent 
newqwper advertisement by 
chambers of commerce a n ‘ 
other business leaders from 
around the state calltaig for law

and order, fair enqiloyment op- 
portunltMa and compUance with 
the IBM Chrfl RlghU Act

That at least represents a 
positive step forward," be said 

But we can’t  allow any devel
opments to hill ns to s i ^ .  No 
longer can we live on promiaes. 
We must make sure that noble 
words a rt implemented an over 
Alabama and that Negroes are 
able to get join like anybody 
else."

King said that more than U6 
Negroes have been fired from 
thMT jobs fat Selma for toHiig 
part in the rights movement.

Sen. Parkhouse 
Stalks Out 
After Protest

AUSTIN (AP)-8en. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas stalked out 
of a Senate committee bearing 
Wednesday because he said a 
lobbyist sat at the committee 
table supervisiag action (» a 
bUl.

“I don’t  think the head of a 
lobby should sit at the commit 
tee table and read the amnod 
menu and direct this whole 
busineia," he said.

Parkhouse pointed to Homor 
Leonard, bead of the Texas 
Brewers Institute. Leonard taa- 
tlfled earlier in the hearing on 
a House-approved bill that gen
erally would treat ale and malt 
liquor the same as beer under 
Texas liquor laws.

“WAS INVITKD” 
Presently ale and malt Uqeor 

are classed generally with 
wines and hard liquor.

Sen. Culp Krueger of El 
Canq». Senate sponsor of the 
measure, said Leonard sat be
side Krueger’s chahr at his re
quest.

“Then I’m leaving," n ld  
Parkhouse and walked away 
from the table. He returned a 
few mlmites later to be record
ed a t vottag “no” when the 
committee recommended Sen
ate pasage of the bllL

Also voting against the biD 
were Sens. ^  Moore at Bryan 
and H. J. Bfamchard of Lub
bock.

All amendmenta were voi 
down except one offered by 
Kruefer, at Leonard’a sugg 
tk». It would Umlt the effect of 
the bill to ales and malt Uqnor 
of 4 to 8 par cent akobol by 
weight

“I assure you we are not try 
ing to te t Into the Uquor bnsl- 
neas," Leonard told the com
m ittee'as he hdd up a small 
can of matt liquor and a larger 
can of beer.

SAME BREWERY ’
“Theae two will be made by 

the same 113 mill km brew 
when It goes into operation at 
Longview. We juit want to aeU 
them the same way . . .

“There are four new brewer 
lea coming Into Texas and they 
aO warn to handle malt Uquor 
and ale as they do beer."

U  Big Spring (Texot) Herald, W nd./A pril 21, 1965
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Allures Sandal
. the favorite little "nothing" flat 

that lets you walk alLbut

barefoot! The little double strapa 

and the hint of o heel 

give,the shoe (and you) perfect 

balance . . .  available in block 

patent or bone grained leather . . .  11.00.

“We can’t take this lying 
down." he said. “We are ptlng 
to can oa our friends aU over 
the nation to help us."

W E HAVE  
MOVED

To  Onr New Offices
102 Coy lor Office Bldg. 

600 Mein 
DIel AM  4-2579

Stripling -  Moncill 
Inturanc* Agey

WE'VE
RESERVED A  
CHAIR FOR 

YO U A T  THE  
NEW

\ ^ p k $
MAIN A T  6th

3 3 E

WASHINGIDN 
posal by 'Transwestern 
Co. of Houston to seU natural 
gas to Cities Service Gas Co. of 
OUaboma City has won ajp- 
proval from a Power Commv- 
rion examiner.

’The decision, subject to com
mission review, approves a 
joint proposal by Transwestern 
and Arkansas Louisiana Gas 
Co. of Little Rock, Ark. ’They 
eventually would supply Cities 
Service up to 200 million cubic 
feet of gas daily.

Examiner Max Kane rejected 
a competitive application to 
supply the gas by Colorado In
terstate Gas Co. of Colorado 
Springs.

Kane said Cities Service had 
stated it could not accept the 
C(^orado company’s proposal. 
He said there was a substantial 
over-all cost saving involved in 
the Transwestern project

Fishing Outing 
Ends In Tragedy
CLARKSVILLE, ToxT IaP)

H. C. Sargeant 40, a (nansviOe 
gas station attendant, feU from 
a boat and drowned Monday 
udiile fishing in a flood control 
lake 2 miles south of hoe in 
Northeast Texu.

After Easter 
fashion Clearance i

Savings on smart 

fashions for Spring and Summer

Light oneJ bright. A iry and cool. Special group of dresses 

and sportswear to odd to your spring and summer wardrobe.
* t

Misses' Sizes 8 - 2 0  Junior Sizes 5 - 1 3

One Large Group

H ats J  , Both
Shops

^ p a d o t i f

F t m

Parking

L t -

\


